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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
OJrds of four II"". or I�BS. will b� InswUd In 1M

BreMWS' D1rectorv for $m.oo per tlear. or 18.00 for BI:I:
monlluJ; each additional II"". $2.60 per tlOIar. A C9Pt1
of M4 paper will be sent to the adt!wllBW during lhe
conllnuanc� of lhe card.

HORSE8.

,.
V D. OOVELL Wellington, K...... breeder of Reg
lII.. Iitered Perche_onl. At head. Bncenteare 2878
(lOf1). Imported by Dunham. and half·brother at hlI
Brllliant 1271 (7ft5). Flnely·bred colta a Ipeclalty.
TTu bu' my motto.

PROSPHOT STOOK. FARM.-Regl.tered.lmported
and hlgh·grade OIyde.dale .talllona aod lIlarel for

saljl cheap. 'ferms to lult porch...er. Two mLea
welt "f Topeka. Sixth Itreet road. H. W. Mc6.f.e.
Topeka, K.a•.

OATTLE.

OATTLE Al!II'D 8WIl!11'E.

8WIl!11'B.

I, O. TAYLOR. Green Olty. Mo .• h... fifty head of
• reglltered Poland-Ohlna plge for thfl .eu(>n·.

t Ado at farmen' IIrlcel. Inlpectlvn of ltack and
�rrelpondence dellred.

A,SHLAND STOCK. FARM HERD' OF THOR
ooghbred Poland-Ohlna hogl eontatns animal. of

the mOlt noted blood that Ohio. indian.. and lllinol.
cOntain•. Stockof both .exe. for .ale aired by Bayard

�Ii::r":d :���e:� :;ft:rt::.anw_ A�'::�Y�
"u.cotah. At8hl.ou 00.. K.....

BLUR VALLEY STocK F�RM.-H. O. Stoll.
D Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Polaod·ChIn... Cheater

r��cMJ;�::��r"i�S::/:.r::(��·�t
All IMulrlea an.we....d.

VArNS' HERD OF POLAND--oHINAS. - Jamel
lII. Main.. O.kaloo.... Jelrenon 00., K.... Selected
ftom the mOlt ooted prlse·wlnnlng .tralnl In the
country. Fancy .took of all &(lea for ...Ie

REG'SD ENGLISH BERKSHIREHOGS
Farmerl' price.. Inlpectlon .0Ilclte<1. Addr...

E. I. Orowell. 101... K.... ,. hn.eder and shipper.

VB. HOWRY, Box 108. Topeka. Kana.... bresderof
• Thorouahbred Poland-Ohlna and ElII'llIh Berll·

Ihlre "'I'lne. Stack for lale. AIIo fancy poultry
el8l; tl.2Uor 18; t2 for 2t.

.

T0I'EKA HERD OF L�BGE BERK.SHIRES.
Fine weaullua pIP. bolJll'8lod�for le"lce, and

,.,oag sow. at reason��el.'1f�:;LBs�i�·peka, I.as.
A K.. SEROOMB. Paton, Iowa. breeder of

• DUROO-JBRSEY SWINE.

Welt Star at head of herd. Let lI1e )lear from yoo.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For lale choice young bull. and helten atre&llOl1-

..hie prlcea. Oall on or addrell ThOi. P Bab.t, Dover, HOGS !!���J.eJ�;�o:"�.t!��:.;�,���PIGS
111:....
-------------------------------------

L. A. KNAPP. �8HORT-HORN
OATTLE

Breeder. and BUFF OOOHIN POULTRY
IIAPL. HILL.Ku. FOR SALE.

400 cows. PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed

. by Fortune 2080. Sir Evelyn 9850. Cheerlul
Doy. :1062V. Dewlbury 2 J 18971. and othen. Oar loti
and young berdl a .peclalty. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
568 Grand Ave., K.an.a. OIty. Mo.

T M. MAROY '" BON. Wakaru.a. K.u .• breeden of
• regl.tered Ilhort·horn cattle. have now for .ale

at a bargain twenty bull•• 18 to 2� month. old. Car·
load Iota of helfen or COWl a .peclalty.

JBBsBY CATTLB-A.J.O.C. Jeney Cattie, of noted
butter famlUea. Family COWl and ro!!!ll.� of

lither lex tor ....e. Send torOlotal�e. C.W. T1IIIDIod&6,
0cnuI0Il Qrvye, K.u.

HOLSTKIN-FRIEbi \N OATTLE-Are ondoo ..t
edly the most prot1table tor the genbral farmer

and the dairyman. 1 have them for .ale ... good ...

the be.t at very low prices. Farm four mile. north
of toJrn. Buyen wlll be met at train. H. W. Oheney.
Nortb Topek... K.a•.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLB.-Yol1lll' ltack
for lale, pore·bloodl and gr&4lea. Your ordera

lollclted. Addre.. L. K.. JiI eltlne. Dorcheater.
Greene 00 .• M... [Mention K.anl Fsrmer.]

VAPLEDALE HERD-Of

ShOrt-.lII. horn.. Good cattle wIth rella- .'

ble breedIng. Acklam Whittle- .

bu 85887 headl the berd. IIomech:Jce eoock of both .e"e. fOrBale. I ....
'

Write f0r what you want.
O. B. ORUMPAOKER. WaSUu.w.LdIl••vnM.

.. ,',

.

'_"-" I
..,I""�

GEO. M. KELLAM '" SON.
breeders of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for .ale now

elgbt thoroogllbred buill. from
8 to 18monthl. Alia breed Ham·
bletoulan and Moraan honea.
Blchl"nd. Sh•..,.8e 00.. X ....

()ATTLE AND SWINE.

E L. LEMENT. Albion.Manhall 00 .• Iowa. breeder
• of Poland·Obln .. Iwlne and Short-horn cattle.

Only good pli. shipped. Price. reuonable.

J .H. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlcklnlon 00.• K..... SHOaT
• HOIINI. Poland·Ohln... and BroD.le turkey••

HE. GOODELL. Tecumlel!t Shawnee 00.. K.u ••

• breederof thoroughbredJ>erklhlre Iwlne. Stoo}
for lale. both lexel. at reuonable prlcea. Wrlte tor
what you want.

.

G A. R. HERD.-J.... Purcell, Piqua, WOOdBOn 00.•

ohin::::·i:�;d�e�o:�lf:'�lg!a��·:�:;!i.°��
g��.;: g!.\�"�rr���?J::�elrno;rt!'.!� or 1011"

O TROTT Al>l1ene, K.aa.- PedlDeed Poland-Chl
• n... and Duroe-JerleYI. Of tile belt.. Oheap•

ill
CRRAM RIDGE HERD OF POLAND

Ohlna and Chelter WIllte .wlne and
Merino .h�ep. Alia Bronze tu' keYI and
LlIbt Brahma chlckenl. Obelce ltack ..ad
reuoaable prlcel. Addrell J. G. Oailida

• hul... Llvlngetou 00 .• Mo.

"'OHN KEMP,
NORTH 10PKK... , KAN8.A.'.
Bree.er of Improvell ,

CHESTER WmTE SWINE
Stock for lale.

8·0 OHESTBR WHITE. 50 Berk
Ihlre hog•• 10 Beaglll pops. :ll

� tlorop.hlre .heep. 100 M. B. turkey.
bred from prIze·winning male•.
Write woat yon want. 8tockKU"'

•!!teed. Price. low. M. E. Obarlel. K.elton. Pl..

PLEASANT VALLEY
HERD Of Poland-miloa

Iwlne. George Lewl•• pro
. prletor. Neodesha. &ao. Herd
•econd to none In the Welt.
Write for what Y00 want.

7,,1'1,,[ , , + r, II

REGISTERED BERK.
SHIRBS. - 1 will .ell

t���· s��!e�o�e:.- Wrr.:e Tlr
partlculan. 011.... Erne.t,
FOltorla. Ohio ..

KAW VALLEY HERD OF FANOY POLAND--oHI
NAS.-K.aw Ohlef at head....11.ted by Doney'.

..
810ry an. Dock·IOholce. I will

:�e��t:I:��:��t�:th��ht: II�
three finer boar•• .Rut or Welt.

Oome and lee aud y�!",:ftlbh�� :::t��:�'."ecr..�:::.
are jUlt. One hondred_plga for .8...on·. tra:le. 01011
on or addr811 . M•. ,.. T.a.TJUlII. Roe.vllle. )[111.

.

EVERGRBEN HOME-
STEAD berd. of Polaad

Ollina Iwlne and Short·horn
cattle. All �reeders regll'
teredo Write for wanta.

D. '1'. GANTT.
Steele Llty. Nebruka.

CLBVELANDELLBB;Olay Oenter. Neb .•
breederof Duroo·Jeney
Red and Poland·China
bogl of tbe very he.t
blood. PIp or 1011'1 hred
for lale.
[Mentlo" thll p"per .1

ROME PARK. HERD8.-T,' A.
Hobbard. Rome, -S'UnDer Oo.J

K.....breederofPoLAlm-(lJinr.a. ane
LABe. ENeLIsH B..ltlllIUHoel.

elt !>Iood In the u.T:�:.�Ve�.n::g�J:!\e.:!�\t
RlIn.. III.. to ITN'III.lt'l'. Twelve high·grade Shorfrhorn
boll•• onll and two yearl old. red and roanl.

· .
.

\1»'". .

'

II "f , ' 'I I, I

M B. I.EAGY. Welling,
• ton. K..... breeder of

EngUlh Berkohlre hOiI of
tbe beat famllIe. .: .pe
clalty. FIfty head for toll
le"oon'a trade. s AIIO lelfCt

Plymoutb Rock ..nd S. O. B. LelhairDa.,. Toolouse
·"$el,, Pekin dockl. Bird. ud egg. 'IiI' _Ion lU
"pectlon and correspOndence Invited. Men loa KAlIl'
sll FIIB>!B•.

POULTRY.

S C. DR9JfN LBGJlOJlN8'E:l:EJLUSIiVIlLY.-The
I Iii leading place for Learhornlln·the Weat. l' elP
� A" Older IOta a POllItry Monthly. OlrellIarme.

S�mp for reply. Belle L. Sproul;Fi'ankfort, a....

SJlAWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Pro,·r. Topek... K..... breeder of leading varletl81

ot Poultry. PIg__ aI&d BabbCU. Wyandottel an4
P.Oochln. a .peclalty. ..... and fow1l for ...le.

BERT E. MEYERS.Welll.aton. It..... b..eederof B.
Lan,.llaDI. B. Mlnoro&l. Broue Turke) I. P"kIn

Ducka. V White Gulneol. Youog Itook for 16le.
Blm ICcre from .8 to lit by Bmery • .!lentlon FAB1fIlB

LANG8BANS FOB S6.LB.-I have >ever..1 hun
d_ed IInfrola.. Lang'han chlckl...nd will be ..ble

to furnllh blr.'. for the fall and winter falra. In the
melll1tlme. 1 olrer to .ell the l1'eater p..rt of tile prea
ent breedIng Ilock at one-Il..lf of former price•• al I
am oventacked ..nd muot make room. I )la,e taken
all 01 tbe be.t prlzes at Lincoln. Om.ha. K.anl.. OIty.
Topek....nd .Rmporla, and have exhibited 'm�re blrlll
tban any competloor and have over filty lcore_rdl
rangln.. from go poInts to 96. and only 11.[ Io)wer thlln
92, and bave the jodgment of fiye "xperto. viz.:
Robert•• Pierce. HI;chcock. H"we. and Emery. U
yeu want a .lngle bird, a paIr. trio or breedlnl pen of
the flne.t Lang.hus on earth••tate wh..t I. wanted
a•• write at once fc'r prlcel. Everything loal'lollteed
b. repre.ent�d. AddreMI l!. O. Deamer (lucclllOr to
D. Q. DI'I'en). Topeka, K.....

EUHEK..6. POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Em
porl... K..... breederofWyandottea. B.B.R.Gam8l.

bu����'X'��or:'i!':n�oc-:!Wea:!P';�
'1'00 want.

PUBLIO BALE I
.--OF--

'SHORT-HORN CATTLE
;

---ON--

Tuesday,October27,1891.

I wllliell at my tarm. three miles from

:Leavenworth, Kansas,
inXTY-THREE HEAD Thoroughbred Short·

hqrn•• maoy directly descended from the famool
herd 01 Amol OrulckBh.nk, of S-otlaDd. tbe reo

malader Yooni lIIaryo. Pbylllies aDd a' ber valuable
Itralnl. and Indtvldually a very euperlor lot. All red
bQt four (roao.).
!l'ERVS:-Slx month. creditwithout 18tere.t; � per

clint ..dedncted hr e...h pa,m.nt. A lODger credit on
lal1t! or other .ec.rlty at Slier ceot. tnterest.... fol·
1011'1: Five ye.l'II.on.allIUDlA.. 01 ,1.000 or over:

'tt,ree year_ on 'all Inm. of .500; eighteen
mont.... on all eum. of 'U50· ,

patalogue on application. Lunch at 11 :80: sale at 1.

i JAMES O. STONE, JR.
�OL. L. P. MUIR. Auctioneer.

FINE STOCK SALE!
DON'T NEGLECT IT.

_
170 reglltered and hlgk·grade Cat
tle.

25 Morgan Horees. .

31) Poland - Ohlna and ·Oheater
Whl. e Swine.

.
78 Milch Oowl-thlrty·five fre.h.

12 BU�"':"'foormonth I to four year•.

Tii'b��'d�y, October 15, 1891.
. , .

Special attention II cl\Ued to the above 181e. Thll
ltack I. unexcelled from any pOint 01 view.
TERM8:-Twelve month. without Intere.t: 10 per

cent. off for c...h.
P. I. _cEOHRON.

Five.mile' northealt of Richmond. K•••• or
.even mllel welt of L.ne.....ankUn (Jo • K.II.
GIve me notice and 1 wlll meetyou at above polntl.

SHEEP SALEI
1.650 head ofMerIno Sheepwill be offered at public

MI80ELLANEOU8. Iale. October 14. 1891. at the Acme Spring farm. Cam·
eron. Mo.. on one year'. time. For partlculan ad-

AUTOMATIO STOOK.-WATBBER.-Send for full
drell R. B. FALES. Oameroa, Mo.

delorlptlve clrcul"r to the manufacturen. Perry
'" H..rt. Abilene, Ku. MentIon KAIIIA, FAB.....

S'HROl'SHI� IlHEEP.-You can bnr blgh qulollty
6hroplhlrel of tbe 01,h8lt breeding and H"reford

c�tU" of Wlll T. Clark. Monroe Olty, .0., located on
H. '" St. Joe andM., K.... T. K. R.

E L. TRE ADWAY '" BON. Farmenvllle,M. I breed·
• enof r8lllateredPercheron honea. Polane Ohlna

han and Merlno Iheep. FIt.y bucks. 50 ewea loAd 75
.d..c I rao Ing plge for ••Ie at lowe.t p�lcel for fint·
01.18 8L:cl;t, __

LIVE STOOK AND OITY :AUOTIONEEB.-Oapt.
A. J. Hungate. corner Sixth and Jackson Itreet••

Topeka. H... forty yean experience. and will make
public .ale. anywbere In .b.an..... Oall at olllce or
write.

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS AlIlD POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. Ve.per'" Sana, Topek... K.....I·breeden ofworongbbred St. Bernard dogl. Pupp ea for lloic.

8. O. Brown Leghol'Jl. B. P. Rock, Light Brahma an�
GalDe chlcJtena. Stack'and earp for lale In I6IoIOn.
Send ltamp for clrcllIar. ,

DR. S. O. ORR. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario VeterlD..ry 001-

leie, lJanada. Veterinary Editor K..IIlrsA8 F&BIlID.
All dlle...e. of domeltlc anlmall treated. Rldglln5::����.n ;1Ilc:�����I�g':t� bl1l=e�Pt'&�:
.Manhattan, K.....

S A. SAWYE� FINIS Si'OOK ADO'fWNEIlli,
• Manhattan. Rhey 00 .• K..... Have thirteen dIf·

Cerent .et. of Itnd booka and herd bookl of cattle and
I\oga. Oomplle cataloguel. Retained by the Olty
Stock Yardl Oomml.slon 00.• DenTer. 0010.• to make
all their large com.lnatlon sale. of horael and cattle.
Rave sold for nearly every Importer and notell breeder
o)f cattle In America. Auction .ale. of fine honea ..

specll!Jty. Larae lC!lualntance In Oallfornla. New
M.exlco. Tex... andWyemlng Territory,where 1 hloTe
made Domerou. pobllclale•.

FIVB �cent .tamp. wlll let a _pie Of AJlTBUlI·•
HOll. Ibe.a.zIN" Pblla.• Pa. Agentl wanted.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANOATTLE.-Gerben·.Royal
aod Empres. JOiephlne 3d'. Oon.olatlon at head.

Butter record In .even d�y.: Gerben 82. Empre••

�::���?�o��t������ L���M:�!�6��r�����:
HOL8TEIN OATTLE.-Our COWl milk from 80
to lUO poondl per day. All &(I<s for sale. Special
'ale at oholce yoong bnll•..

8H"OPSHIRE SJlEEP.-Tbe large.tand be.t
fiook.1n Lbe Welt. New Importation doe In Augnat.
Slleclal sale of ram Iamb•.

BERIUtHIRE�.-Doyal Ohamplon and be.tson of
Longfellow at betod. A tew fall pig. and a grane let
of Iprln!! pig. for .ale.

POLAND-UHINA8.-Fancy·bred .pr!p& pili. at
low prlcel. None better.
Bend for cat"logne and prlce•• or vlelt Oonnon.

Wyandotte 00 .• Ka•. , for H�I.teln. and Poland·Ohi
ORI. or !:loge. Leavenworth 00 .. K ..... for Shropohlrel
lOnd Berk.blre.. JURK.PATRIOK &: 80N.

FOB S'LE, caur UBIB II VIBOllI',
Timber land. and IIrlinlle quarrle.. Mild cllm ..te.

�'Wc\t��r�e:K v���iTr: 1:,_e:iG��:���':'W:;
AND lMPROVEMBNT 00 .• PBTERSBURG. VA.
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cftgricufiurol' mutters.,
of twenty acres filleQ. ,to a depth of ten be more readily selected then than after acre, claiming no less can be, safely
feet will contaiu an ample supply of harvesting'the crop. But 'the' ears �depended upon to sutflclently covel' the

water to irrigate 300, acres, but, after should be fully dry, fo� if pulled when ground a,ter loss from insects and

ROOKY MOUNTAIN FARJIING-NO.2, allowing .for evaporation, seepage, a too sappy·there will be'great danger of winter-killing; others as confidently

,specw, cQI'rll8pondmice KANSAS FARMER. vat:iable rainfall and unavoip.ablewaste, decay., Some recommend suspendiog claim three pecks as all sufficient, rely-

Perhaps it is not generally known if it would ii�rigate the remainder of, a the ears selected for seed,when not fully ing on its 'stooling' and the larger
that Horace Greeley was the father of 'quarter section to the proper maturity dry, in a dry room. This' does well size 9f its heads to compensate for less

modern methods of irrigation in Colo- 'of crop,!!, where is the, western farmer enough, if not put in one about a stove, plants, A medium of about one and

rado, but such credit must be given who 'wQuld not oonslder such a pond the where seeds so often find place, and one-fourth bushels has yielded most

him. Prior to his famous �rip acrose most ya�uable portion ,of his farm? . where they are likely to be injured by satisfactory results with me. There

the plains, irrigation had been practiced Such ponds are not common, nor are the hot vapor arising from the stove. are so many good varletles to sow from

only in the valleys where: water was the sites' for them to' be found on every A very saf� place is the barn loft; and that one can scarcely go amiss, What-

'easily aceessible, and in a most crude farm, but many small dams can be con- to protect it against mlce aud ratshare, ever the variety, get that from an

Indlvldual manner, similar to that of structed by individuals, and larger ones stretch wires from one rafter to its .earlter climate-and more vigorous soil,
the Mexicans and Indians. At his by co-operative effort. Colorado is just opposites, and on these suspend the 'run down' varieties being let alone.

suggestion and largely through his entering upon an era s;Jf reservoir- ears, tied in pairs or bunches. Bearded wheats I' find generally the

influence, a co-operative atte.pt, to building, and th6usands of dollars are The larger irown and earller-ma- surest, yielding most abundantly, and

irrigate the mesa, or higher lying being invested in this kind of enter- turing ears of corn are those, � a rule, best resisting noxious insects. Roll

table land, which, previous to this time prise, and when one .sees the fruits, pcasessing the· greater vitality, 'and. and harrow thoroughly in the, spring,'
had been considered worthless, was small grains,' vegetables and alflllla plants from such will, to a great extent, so that exposed roots may be covered

made, an.d from this time dates the fields which now produce their crops, often greater, derive those qualities, and all have a mellow soil to feed from.

real beginning 'of Colorado agriculture. where formerly only sage brush found and in turn impart them to others; and This will pay a hundred fold for the'

What its growth has been and what its a scant living, he may easily be led hence, by always selecting the most needed outlay of work required. Cut

possibilities may be we shall tryto see. to accept the statements of interested vigorous and earliest maturing, a steady early in the season as possible, loose

For the purpose of this article, the parties that it pays. As the building improvement in thisllne may be made. headed wheats a little green, to avoid

Btate may be divided into three parts. of reservoirs has proved so much of a Wheresoever the seed be' produced, shattering in bandllng. Carefully shock,
h th 1· it i to be h d and either thresh at once, or stack and

T e arid pla.ins of the eastern portion success across e me, s ope ears of symmetrical shape, well filled
of the State, the mountain region of that the farmer of western Kansas,will with deep grains, and on small cob, are

let it go through 1101 thorough sweat.

the middle; and the desert 'of the west. give this matter his earnest attention. the best type, and should be selected. Cap your stacks if season is rainy;
Th ld 1

.

b t
.

i Stock po d
. �-, d i more wheat is spoiled by stacks 'taking

earl p ams are u a contmuat on n s are now main .....ne n Also the best developed ear on stalks
of the western Kansas prairies in $eir great numbers, and though the water' bearing, two or more, ears, if fully

water' than would 'night-cap' every
ad d b t f 1• ttl it ill wheat stack in America."

gr ual ascent to the mountains. They oes ecome 00 ou lor ca e, w matured, should be taken; 'such will
are naturally rich and lack but the not be damaged for irrigation purposes. have a tendency to increase the pro-. P

,

leasant Employment at Good Pay,
magic touch of water to make them About twenty-two to twimty-four ductiveness of seed. '

,

, 'The publishers of Seed-Ttme and. HaT-
productive. Their natural ve6retation inches of water may' be taken as, the, 'vest, an old established monthly, de-
is but sparse and, without, an almost amount necessary to perfect a crop, Methods of Wheat 'Oulture. termlned to greatly Increase their sub-
unlimited, range, offers but poor in- and with sixteen inches of rainfall il: ,Wheat furnishes the chief material scription lists, '\Y1Il employ a number of
ducement ,to the cattleman, while their the year, it is thought that a�' applica- of which bread-so well termed the active agents for the ensuing six months

crop products without irrigation are tion of from five to seven inches made "staff of life"-is made. Therefore the at "0 PER MONTH or more If their services

practically nothing. As, this plains about the middle of May, will _insure culture of this important cereal has warrant It. To Insure active work an

region occupies about one-half the area a crop of the small gra,ins, vegetables be d i f h te
additional prize of $100 wlll be awarded

en, an s, one 0 t e grea at eon-
the agent who obtains the largest numberof the State, and as the South Platte and alfalfa, while another appllcatfcn, a of th i It i t f t 11cerns 0 e agr cu ur s s '0 mos a of subscribers. "The early bird gets the

and the Arkansas are practically the made about a month later, will mature t
.

"A li ted t 11coun rres, co ima 0 a ooua- worm." Send four sliver dimes, or twenty
only streams flowing - therein, it will a crop of corn.. It must be remembered tries," says a correspondent in Praqtical 2-cent stamps with your application', stat
perhaps be easy '00 understand the that the slow application of water by Fa'1"/1lRJl'," from about 6oo north lati- Ing your age and territory desired, naming
statement that but a comparatively irrigation is vastly more serviceable tude, to beyond the liinit of the vine some prominent business man as reference
small portion of this land can ever be than the usual dashing rain storm, and towards the equator, its season and as to your capabilities, and we will give
irrigated. The impounding of storm very much less of water applied in this manner of culture are manifold, yet all. you a'trlal. The 4O,cents pays your own

waters in tanks and reservoirs, and the manner will be of more value than a unite on many points. Arable and subscription and you will receive full

possible diversion of other streams to much greater quantity falling as rain. reasonably fertile lands, drained from partlCul��S�D_T���!r:s� HARVEST,this great area will increase the acre- Irrigation means high prices tor land, excess of moisture, are best adapted to! La Plume, Pa.•
age of irrigated land considerably, but, an annual tax for water and labor for wheat, the 'timber' lands of our Eastern,
generally speaking, all the available the owner, and hence the farmer who Middle and W.estern States furnishing The Priests of Pallas.
stream water of the eastern slope is can irrigate must get the idea. of the examples. The rich prairie soils of the The Priests of Pallas will appear In

now utilized in ditches-already built., ranch out of his head, and be content Mississippi valley produce grand wheat their grand spectacular parade at Kansas
In the mountain regions but little of to confine his efforts to acres instead yields also, but are too rich in many City, October 7, during f"lr week of that

agriculture, except stock-raising,seems of sections. Irrigation suggests small localities for any but very stiff stemmed
city, and, according to slgns, It Is pretty

possible, and there is abundant water farms and good farming, and hints varieties.' The spring wheats of the
safe to say that nothing ever given In the

1 h i
' West heretofore will equal It In gorgeous-

for this. On the western slope jhe 'pretty strong y·t at crops wh oh com- Dakotas have become world-noted, and, ness and fete day splendor. The snbjects
condition of, things found to the east-of press the greatest value in the smallest promise to be well-nigh inexhaustible. to be presented In the tableaux are worked
the Continental Divide is reversed, and, bulk should be raised to the exolusion, Quite 'poor and run-down lands can be by the finest artistic talent, and money

although the land is even more barren in part at least, of the more bulky farm induced to yield fair crops of wheat if wlll not be spared to 'make the floats supe
and desert-like, there is a slightly products which can be raised more rested and built up by clovers and fed rlor In suggestiveness and effect to any

larger rainfall and the stream water is eheaply elsewhere. Various kinds of by home and purchased manures; of ever before attempted, The elegant lIth
abundant. The area of agricultural fruits and vegetables, with oats; alfalfa the latter, guano, rich in ammonia, ograph posters are now out, and they give
1 d d h t to be th hihan Idea of what the character of the dls-
an is here limited to the narrow an w ea, seem e crops w c being hest, a distribution of 400 pounds

11
.

h' i t tt t' f th C 1 play will be. Pallas and Neptune, the
va eys WIt an occasional mesa, and rece ve mos a en IOn rom e 00- per acre often doubling 'the yield. Soil

,

ad i
.

hil h god of the sea, are pictured full armored,
the water supply is more than enough r 0 rrtgator, w 1 e t ose most valu- being adapted, the preparation of the '

and driving at full speed In their ocean
to irrigate ,the whole of it. able accessories to all good farms-the seed-bed, ranks next In, importance. charlot toward the west. Many mermen

After using every available stream of chickens and milch cows-prove very Stubble, or sod, should be broken as and mermaids accompany the travelers.
water east of the divide and attempting profitable here. 1. D. GRAHAM. early in the season as conditions will 'The railroads are r.eady to accommodate
to bring some of the streams ,of the allow, care being taken to thoroughly all visitors to Kansas City for the festlvl-
western slope through the mountains Seleoting Beed Oom. pulverize the soil, followed generally ties at one fare for the round trip, and
for the benefit of farmers to the east of Farmers cannot attach too much im- by the roller, before the seed is sown.

tickets wlll be placed on sale In ample time

it th 1 f C 1 ad h be ta f 11 1· th i for 0.11 who wish to attend to take advan-
, e peop e 0 0 or 0 ave gun, por nce to care u y se ectmg e r Sowing should be followed by the roller,

t Ii th f h h 1· 'd Al h h It '11 be 1 tage of reduced rates. The grand Prlests
o rea ze e act t at t e Imit of see corn. t oug WI severar unless sown, with a press e-rn, so that ""

. of Pallas ball will follow the parade; being
possibility in irrigation is about reached months before the seed will be used in the soil may be completely pressed over given on the evening of October 8, and
east of themountains, unless some other planting, now is' the time' it should and about the grain. everything points to this being the grand-
dependence' than' stream 'water can' be be assorted and careful�y stored away, " The best time for seeding furnishes est social event In the WeH.
found. This has directed serious at- ready for use at the proper time. As much difference of opinion. Many sUC-' It Is a good sign for Kansas City and all'
tention to the building of reservoirs as one of the ablest agrlculturiets well cessful growers advocate seeding early the surrounding country that the fall eel
the one solution of this problem of most says, it is as reasonable to expect thor- in September, claiming its better ability ebratlons promise to be so successful, and

general' application. Already have oughbred live stock from scrub sires to withstand the rigors of winter; the employment of Marshall's MIlitary
these reservoirs been built of con- as to hope to provide a good healthy others, equally successful, claim sowing

band with others constitutes an attractive
" feat,ure.

siderable magnitude, and already have growth of corn from inferior seed. by the middle of October early enough
thousands of acres (estimated by the Therefore it will not do to wait until to resist the winter with less liability $2 to KaDSas Oity and.Betnrn.
State engineer at 100,000 acres for the planting season to select the seed; it to insect ravages. I incline to the ROUTE-Union Pacific,
State) been brought under irrigation should be done when the crop is har- latter sehool.fndeed I have sown wheat TICKETS ON SALE-October 5 to H,lnc.
by this means alone. And in this ex- vested. To secure the best seed corn first week of November with profitable LIMIT ON TICKETS-October 12.

perience lies a fact which is, it seems for planting is of the 'greatest im- results, if winter did not prove too ATTRACTIONS-October 3 to 11, Kansas

to me, of unbounded interest to the portance. That by careful, judicious severe. However, a .few days either City Inter-State Fair' and Exposition;
farmer of western Kansas. Surrounded, selecting and cultivation seed can be earlier or later signify nothing, so that October 6, German Day. October 7, Priests

h i b 1 d f 1, d
.

d of Pallas Parade,
as e s, ya an 0 unquestioned fer- great y Improve, no well= informe the right conditions of moisture pre-

, .
" For further Inlormatlon see your nearest

tlhty, with no excessive altitudes" with farmer will question. The early fall is vail; no good resulting 'from sowing in
" Union Pacific Agent.

abundant opportunities for storage and universally considered to be the best dry- or semi-moist ground, which will
an, average rainfall of about sixteen time to select seed corn. Perhaps the only sprout the seed to permit it .to Send for catalogue and specimens of

inches, he can certainly claim advan- best plan to make such selection is, to perish. The quantity of seed best 'sown' .penmanshlp. Topeka Business College,
tages which his neighbor near the go through the field as soon as the corn per acre is fruitful of much 'difference 521 and 523 Quincy St.• Topeka;'Kas.
mountains does not possess. is fully matured,and gather the largest of opinion. Extremists have urged Attsnd the Topeka, Business College"
It has been estimated that a reservoir and .earllest ripened ears. These can sowing no less than two bushels per 521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
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trotter,_ the game,st race horse In the Rolng. Monbars ha� ,trotted a in'lIe III doubtful, II .there 'be ,any fI'n�' horse "I"

world: Did Axtell s IInel\ge sell the horse 2:2(j as a two-year-old, and you, well re- France'o'f'any":re"puted varle�J'without �.
for $.05,000 before ,he crowned hr�self member what a furore It ral�ed w�en Bell ,considerable admixture of B'rltlsh bloOd

VALUE OF PEDIGREE. champion of three-year-olds aud king pt.. B�y trotted, (n 2:26 and Axtell hi 2:23 a (see London Board 'of Trade reports). The'

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Th"e old
stallions? No. His tndlvldual p�rform- ,year later. 1Jllt In this year 9.f great French coach horse Is from seven-eighths

saying, that the American people like to
ancll demands, a servl,ce fee In the stud, of achle_ments,Monl;lar'sgreatperformance to�Ixty-three slxtv-fourths British being

be hnmbugged, Is true In regard to' pedl-
11,000 and lends &4dltlonal luster to 'the, has not produced the sen@atlon of either the q_utcome of repeated top.crossl�gs of

grees. If they are humbugged, who Is, to
v.alue of the offspring. Bell Boy or Axtell. the, English Thoroughbred runners and

bla�e? They want animals for breeding
Is It notpcsatble that the blood of the "The State Fair at Topeka shouldbave the Norfolk �rllttlng horse (phenomenon

that. are of fancy pedigree, because the
same family, generation afwr generation, a mile track by another year. The light strain). See his sc-called pedlgrees and

family Is fashionable. High prices are
becomes stagnant; the germ of life less harness horse, or more specifically speak- find that the bulk o)f the sires and many'

paid because the animal Is descended from
vigorous, and the constitution wl.'akened? lng, the trotting-bred horse, will,make of the dams �re English horses!

a noted strain. An Inferior pedigreed
Science proves that the atmosphere more money to' day for the Kansas farmer One question and I have done. Why

animal Is worse than a scrub, because,
sweeping over marshes and unhealthy than any other stock he can raise. I do ,ca,pnot the Percheron men, alone of all

beIng thoroughbred, It stamps the In-
districts breathed by the Inhabitants of a, not mean for him to go Into It extenslvjlly the Importers, be content to puff their

ferlorlty upon the produce. A different continent, that ,travels every all�y and or expect jo raise race horses or to develop own animals and let the others alone?

class to the advocates of fashionable pedt- penetrates every crevice and hole and any of hts colts, but I can point to a score Though they live In such a very glassy

gress Is that which, thanks to general cesspool of large cities, becomes poisonous of farmers In Iowa and Illinois who are, house 'they are continually throwing

enlightenment Is growing smaller, accept
and unHt to breathe. But w.hen tl;le same well-to-do, and their money has all been stones-and every time they, have a

anything on paper as just the right thing
.alr by eurrents and winds Is wafted over made by the trottlng-br� colt by raising glazier's bill to pay!

to establish the lineage qf a breeding
forests and mountatns of snow around them just In the same way �� the ordinary 'J. BROWSE-OLDREIVE.

animal. Over In southwestern Missouri
the globe, bathed and washed In .the farmer with common stock. Florence, Kas.

the pedigree of a horse reads: "Got by
billows of the ocean, It returns purified.

....:....-----�---

Redwlng; dam, Whirlwind, 'got by Old May not a race of animals, bred genera- The Demerits of 'Peroherons.
Oan Bog Cholera Be Prevented?

Split -Block." Such pedigrees have no
tlon after generat.on from the same line EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I protest

An affirmative answer to thts question

place where Intelllgent Improved stock-
of blood, In the same climate, on the same aga,lnst such articles as ,Mr. Covell's ap- Is more Important than a like answer

breeders dwell, nor find any notice In the soil, fed upon the same food and water, pearlng as editorial matter, when they are
to that other question so often' asked,

bright lexicons of pure-bred stock records.
become so weakened �nd degenerated that nothing but advertising pnffs. When one

namely:' "dan hog cholera be cured?"

The grade stal1lon, with his owner, went'
fresh blood from a distant climate, a takes up a paper expecting to read edl-

Of course, when a fatal disease has once

out through the county fair ground gate
strange soil, and variety of food, add torlals,etc.,one does not expect to run IntO attacked a, herd. of swine the most lm-

1Ifteen years ago.
vigor, growth and early maturing quall- marvelons statements, anent "Pierce's portant questlcn to the owner and the one

The v"lue of pedigree lies (1) In the
ties, so much sought and deshed? Pellets" or "Radway's Ready Relief,"

for the answer to which he Is willing to

Individual merit of the produce; (2) In To recapttulate; Select the typical and the thousand and one quackeries
pay most roundly, I�: "Can the disease

the Individual merit of the ancestors; (3) .standard animals for breeders. Pursue which our country produces, to say nothing
be cured?_" Bu t disease, even If not fatal,

In the reputation for honesty of, the man
such a course, and the produce Is backed of Importations. Whilst the tirst part of

Is always ha.rmful, so that If the owner

through whose hands the pedigree has up by ludlvlduallty In the ancestors. Mr. Covell's advertisement may be true,
can prevent It he IS',far better off than If

passed, or who has managed the breedlng.- Herein lies the true value of pedigree. the second part Is nothing but a copy
unable to prevent but Is able to cure It.

-

The produce that exhibits to the eye the Then let the Improved stock breeders from Dunham's catalogneconcernlng that
"In this, as In many other matters, no

standard of excellence and Ideal type Is a foster, encourage aud Insist upon honest mendacious Inquiry (?) of the Chicago
teacher Is so valuable as experience. Erl

good pedigree. The law of nature, that pedigrees, which Is supplemental to every TrIbune, -on or about the year 1882.
Ha.nsford, a Shawnee county farmer,

like begets like. Is reasonable. It wtll pedigree of pure-bredstock. As a fa.ctwhich came under my personal
whose address Is North Topeka, gives an

be difficult for the offspring to rise above Bel'ryton, Kas. G. W. ,BERRY. observation In 1882,Ontario, Ca.nada,which
affirmative answer to the first question.

the fountain ,head. By judicious crossing
was at that time the principal breeding

So c�rtaln Is .he of, his ability to prevent

with typical mates defects may be lm- Kansas Oolts. district of the Clyde grades, was overrun
hog cholera tbat he has bought unaffected

proved. But how expect to Improve If "How did you like the races this year?" by American horse-buyers who snapped hogs out ot swine herds In which the

the mate does not posseas the points? lnqulred-a FARMER representative of Don up, anything having a bit of Clyde blood
death rate from cholera was alarming,

If the produce possess merlt, next look D. Donnan, of C/,ark's Horse Review, of In IL at exorbitant prices. Thl� Immense
and has never lost a hog by this dread

to the ancestors. A good Individual, Chicago, the leading turf journal of the Importation was no doubt the cause of the
disease. Mr. Hansford's preventive Is as

backed by top crosses and maternal 0.'1- West. II Better than ever before," he re- Inquiry (?) got up, really, by Dunham, but
simple and cheap asltls sure. HIs custom

cestry composed of Individuals approach- piled. "From the Hrst day until the last professedly by the Chicago Trihwne, to
at all times Is to teed salt to his hogs iwlce

Ing the standard type, can not fall to the races were on their merits. There Is stave off competition In his stal1lon busl-
a week, just as regularly as he salts his

perpetuate Its own excellence, becanse the nothing that dtsgusts people to such an ness.
ca.ttle. If the hogs are unaccustomed to

offspring will return to the fountain head. eXToflnt as jobs or deals to let some par- Since the Shire has been Introduced and salt, they will at Hrst eat too much If It Is

Show me a breeder who arose, step by tlcular horse win. A scheme was on foot become the most popular horse, Dunham given them. The only harmful conse

step, from obscurity to the top round of one day and the job as agreed upon was tried to belittle It In the Breeder's Gazette, quenee of that 'Is that I� will vomit them;

success, and 1 wlll show you one who carried out, but the association was for- but the farce' was played once too often,
but, they soon recover from this. But

never laid the foundation by line breeding. tunate enough In having one of the best and the Breeder's Gazette, to avert the when' accustomed to salt, hogs, as well as

Show me where one has adhered to line starters It was ever my fortune to listen publication of certain awkward facts cattle, should be given as much as they

breeding and has reached SUCC8l1S, and I to In the stand. He promptly disqualified about Its pet animal, shut off the dls-
wlll take. When properly salted and well

wll1show you nine who have succeeded In the two horses that Hnlshed first, declared cusslon,which has, however,started again fed, hogs have very IIUle disposition to

driving out whatever good stock they may all pools and bets off, and gave the third In Western Resources, and .eonttnued till root In the ground; or, as Mr. Hansford

have had. horse tpe first money. That one lesson all the Percheron men retired, having had puts It, "you don't see them standing on

It Is Singular to note that the advocates acted like a tonic and there was no sus- more than they bargained tor. ']'hat was
their heads In holes In the ground hunting
tor sal t."

,

of line breeding, In both cattle and swine, plclon of jobbery during the balance of the time for Mr. Covell to have" chipped When hog cholera Is feared Mr. Hansford'

are woratng agaInst the very methods of the meeting. We need more such men as In" If he, had anything to say on his own

the pioneer 'breeders In whose footsteps Harry Loper In the judges' stand. account, and not play the cat's-paw to
feeds his bogs" roll sulphur." They will

h

not eat the common flour of sulphur, and

t ey would follow. In creating ana maln- "Ka,nsas papers should not forget to pick Dunham's chestnuts out of the fire. I I h ft s t ere ore no use to give It to them;

talnlng standards or types. How was the speak In words tha.t cannot be mlsunder- There are good animals In all the breeds. b

Sh

ut J,he, eat roll sulphur readily, and

great crt-horn standard of superiority stood regarding the great, yearling race Perhaps It may astonish Mr. C. to hear when
-

once they know It, run after It. Of

established In the great flesh-produclng which took place Friday. I think 1 am that I am one amongst many who know course Mr. Hansford avails himself of

cattle of England? By selection must correct In stating that It Is the only four- the Percheron to be a cross-bred animal, such opportunities as present, themselves

thhe tittest survive. In no other way C9.n heat' yearling rac;eon record, and the heats the product of a top-cross of Boulonnais of giving his hogs the range of a field, but

t e best of domestic animals exist. The were mile heats at that, and every one of ,and Shire on the original Percheron mare,
,

he relies on salt and sulphur as his chief

rivalry ot English breeders whose names them trotted way below three minutes. which was a "diligence" or carriage horse, preventive of disease.

will live In Short-horn history and pro- Proud Kentucky, ambitious Iowa. and weighing Irom 1,000 to 1,400 pounds. As These facts were given to the KANSAS

duced the best animals for the market- wealthy Ct.llfornla will all have to doff every scientific breeder knows, It Is Im-

d
'

FAmlEU In a conversation one day Ia.st

ma e a breed of cattle that has won the their hats to the little babies that trotted possible to raise the size of a breed by week.

admiration of all civilized nations. Why In the Updegraff stake. These Kansas evolution from 400 to 600 pounds In one

have some of our own breeders, not a yearlings perlormed a feat never equaled hundred years, though It Is quite possible

thousand miles distant, Ignored the color before, that of trotting 0. fourth mile In a by crossing Inside of twenty years. Any

craze? Because the early-maturing anl- race on a half-mile track, handloapped by man can make the experiment that has

mal that carries the most desirable flesh a heavy road-cart and a driver twenty a 1,200 or 1;400-pound mare of the old

Is worth more than color. But says the pounds over weight, In 2:56�.· Kansas Norman type, vlz., heavy-bodied, sloping

breeder of fashionable pedigree: "How Is stili young In the trotting horse bust- rump, cat-hammed, small, fine bone under

can you perpetuate type wlthont line ne,¥" but all over the State there are being the knee and hock, which latter Is also

breedlnz ?" Whl'n one of the greatest eatabllshed breeding farms. When such small; wide, ragged hips; legs In under

S\\ lne- Lreeders 10 America, and who Is a a bunch of col t� \\ III come Iorwar d hi one the body,making the animal much smaller

noted judge of sheep and a good all- season. as those seen at the fair ground, under than over, etc. Breed snch a mare

around stockman, asks such a question, It this week, It Is a safe prediction that In to a 2.000 - pound, thlc)r, square - built,

Is almost enough to shake our Ideas; but a very few years this State will vie with Shire, and at the Hrst try he will get the

when we turn to the catalogue of the anj In the Union In the production of the modern Percheron? Expcrto craie. Try

same breeder, we think we find the secret American trotter.
It and be convinced.

of his success and the great secret of "This has been a year of startling per-
In Wallace's Monthly, page 3B4, July,

breeding, where he says: "I have always formances. I pick up the paper every 1889, Is this statement, which Is so true

bought the best animals I could find and I morning,half expecting to see some record that no one has attempted as yet to

have never left behind what, I thought a smashed. Allerton and Nelson are strug- tackle It: .. Dunham sent Sanders (the

better animal than I was getting." gllng for the equine throne. First, Aller- Breeder's Gazette man) to concoct a stud

The Hambletonlans are a great family ton trots a great mile In 2:10, wresting the book. Sanders said the Frenchmen

of trotters. +mong them are hors� of championship from Nelson, who had held wanted him to do the' work himself.

matchless speed before ,the sulky, horses the honor srnce last year with the record There Is not an honest or trnstworthy

of COl,lrage, and horses of wonderful en- of 2:10%,. Friday, Nelson trotted In 2:10 feature In It. * �, * None of them (the

durance. Yet,ln the language of a horse- at Grand Rapids, Mich., thus tying Aller- French) seemed to knowwhat was wanted

man, the breeding of the Hambletonlan ton for the crown. But scarce had the or what good' would come of It except to

has been simply II fiattened out." The, wlre_s carried the uews to Independence help Dunham & Co. sell their horses." So

good-sized, lofty, sweeping stepper that than Williams, with pluck and energy says Mr. Wallace, and he,was not a man

possessed the quallt,les, of utility and almost phenomenal, took the great Hve- to make a statement unless he knew and

beauty Is dwindling Into a little, scrawny, yeal'-old out on his kite-shaped track, and could prove It to be true.

uglV qua,druped. But the crossing of the 2:09;{ Is the mark that now stands OPPQ-
The exportation of British stallions of

Morgans. ,Pilot Jr., Blue Bell, American site tL 0 name of this graat Iowa colt. all kinds, as well as mares, to France

Star, anI! others' with the original thor- Direct, by pacing a mile In 2:06, has during the past lorty years has been

oughbred has produced the American beaten all previous' records at that way of Simply enormous, Insomuch that It Is

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of the KANSAS FARMER

will be pleased to learn that there Is

at least one dreaded disease that science

has been able to cure In all Its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con

stitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

taken Internafiy, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the

disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assist

Ing nature In doing Its work. The propri
etors have so much faith In Its active

powers that they offer One Hundred'Dol

lars for any case that It lalls to cure.

Send for list of testimonials.

.

Address F. J. CH�:::NK\" & Co., Toledo, O.
m-Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Found it as Recommended.
Wm. H. Watson, of Colorado City, Col.,

says of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure:

"Send me three packages S,teketee's

H.og Cholera Cure for the enclosed $1.50.

I tried your Hog Cholera Cure, a�d found
It a.1I that you recommend It to do."

Farmers, now Is the time to buy It, so

as to have It In your barn. Read Steke-,
tec's advertisement In this paper.

.:



Itsc.onstltutionallty, and thepracticablllty structed. If it is to be fire-proof, J�'*ould -tem of legalized brigandage and' contlnue
of Itsdetails.'

'

cost more �han If built of �omll_ustl�je m�- ,In th� !u�I,l!!l of th� c�lIn.tFY as dur,!9....�!l ,

The bllll-lf'oposes,.authorlz6s or contem- terlal. .,1 �a.ve tile Impression, (but 'just .last twenty-Dve years;to rob every species
.

platesf.tirst, the purchase of, land; 'second, how I!' came by '11. ram not at' this time, of industry of all jts real-profit�"
,.

the bul1dlng of 'warehouses; third, ttie prepared to. state) tilat· 41trerent .p�r�les
'

j 'G. Bo.HB;ER;_
�pP91litiDent of agents; foorth, the reeep- hav's'estimated that 'the'average cost per 'j'I"\,;,
1.lon of deposits; fifth, the loaning ofD!t)iiey �oildlni(would not 'exi!e6Ii $16,000"',�hIS. PeOple's Party Leoture Bureau. ,�, .

on t)1.1l same. estimate certainly could not cover the cost 'The People's Party Lecture Bureau has' :
That'ttie national government has the �f fire-proof: buildings, and I am of the contracted with the followlnp; speakers to.

rlgh't' to purchase land cannot be qnes- opinion 1.ha� they should be fire-proof, so address the people upon the vital political
tloned,; for If the national government has that the torch of the Incendiary or IIght- questions of the day from now until ihe
not this right, we do not own the territory nlnp; would not destroy them, together date of election. Most' of them are well
acqiilri�d under what Is known gs the Lou- with many thousands of dollars worth of known as speakers of .3xtraordlbary ablltty,
181aDl� purchase, ncr have we any sort of 'stored products. But should strict Inves- a few of whom have a national reputation.
valid title to Alaska. tlgatlons demonstrate that the proposed As wlll be seen elsewhere, dates for Sena-
Tl\e second proposttton contemplates the warehouses will cost two or three times tor Peffer In Kansas have mostly been

construction of warehouses, which cannot the above estimate, no really productive made from September 11 to October 1,'
be questioned with any show of conslat- county can afford to do without such a tnelustve, Dates not given In the S3nator's
ency; for to deny this rlltht is equivalent bulldlng,for the reason that, If the wrongs list of appolntmeuts are yet open for en- .

KANSAS DIBBCTOBY. to an assumption that every government of combines and trusts practiced upon the gagement.
FARMERS' Aim LABo.RERS' ALLIANCE 0.J! building now standing is the result of tlle- Industries of the country are not very The Bureau Is now prepared for bust-

KANSAS. gitlmate proceedings. largely overrated, the loss to an average nese, and ready to arrange for any 'of the.

Prelillent :FranlI: McGrath. BelOit, KaI.' The third point involves the power of agricultural county In one season will following speakers til address the peopleVice Prelldent Mn. F. R. Vickery, Emporl.. KBII. ...�

Secretary ""." ..J. B. Frenc�Bntchfillon,
K.... the government to appoint agents, a right cover the CORt of a warehouse worth from during the campaign. Terms of apeakers

Treuorer S. M. Seet McPbenOB, K....
h h i I I '"SO 000 t "50 000 Thi tte f 1.iLectorer VanB.Prat er,Nentrai,KBII. W Ic t surey possesses, or ese every"', 0"". sma ro erec ng .will be given upon application .to this

STATE ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A. .

employe now In the civil service depart- snitable buildings Is One of the most dUIl- b,ureau. Now let us all get down to bust-
Prealdent D. 0.; Markley, MOOlldClty, K.... ment of the government holds such post- cult and' problematic features of this nesa:
Vice President w. C. Barrett, Qnenemo, K.... ,

h I eel d I ISecretary J. 0. Stewart,o.ttaw.. K.... tlon through usurpation of power upon woe propos system, an conc us ons Senator Peffer, Topelca; Hon. J. G. Otis,
, Tr��r�·Oi&·jijna;;c.i:':"�·.;'-.�c:::t:'e��y:lfe:�; the part of the so-called appointing power. should not be reached until "fter the most M. C., (after September 20), Topeka; B. J..
F. Both, of Nela; A. E. Stanley, of FNnk11n. The fourth point contemplates deposits candid and sincere, consideration as to .Dreesen (German), Lawrence; Prof. J. C.

STATE GRANGE
of non-perishable products In these pro- number, cost and demand for the same. Cline, Minneapolis; ·Dr. J. H. Oyster,

M ter A. P. Reardon, McLontb, KBII. '

Lectorer A. F. �l1eli, Vlnlomd, K... posed warehouses, under the provisions of As to what constitutes non-perishable Paola; Rev. B. F. Foster, Topeka; W. L.
Treuorer Tbom..Wblte. Topek.. K thoe bill. When produce is so deposited it products, I wi1lstate that I do not rezard Bro.wn,Kingman; Nels Anderson, (Swede)Secre1.al'l'.. . .. .. . .. .. . ...Geo. Bl .....][, Olatbe, K... . ...,

Euculi�e Oommmee.-Wm. Sima, Topeka; D. S. h:l under the care of the government, jQst any ot the farm products all absolutely Topeka; Rev. James De' Buchannane,
Falrcblld,o.verbrook; G. A. McAdam. Klnl)6ld. .

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCE o.F KANSAS. as whisky Is under the care of the govern- non-perishable, yet If properly prepared Delphos; D. R. Kinsey, Kingman; No.ah

Prelldent D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, K.... ment when deposited in a custom house, for storage, wheat, corn; rye, oats, barley, Allen, Wichita; John Clark, Kansas·City,
VIce.Prelldent Ira D. KellOtrg, Colomb"I, Kal. W.hlch latter proceeding Is held to be legal, buckwheat, rice, beans, cotton, peas, to- Mo.; Judge McKay, Attica; W. J.Nlckel-
Secretary .. W. F. Rlgbtmlre. Cottonwood Falll, K...
Tre nrer W. B. Porter.._Olweao. Jt.al .. and consequently to deposit any non-per- baeeo.: hemp, t1ax, t1ax seed, hemp seed, sbn, Paola; Judge H. Stevens, Kans'as
Lecturer S. H. Snyder, .li.llIIlJlan, K.. I h bl d t f hid t I I I I ed tl tb ed d h Cit Kas W H Bit T' ka
Eucujj�e OommillH.-Flnt dlltrlct, John S'-ld· S a e pro uc 0 ten us r a PUySU ts cover se .. mo y se ,an per aps a y, .; . . enn ng on, ope ;

dard; Second dlBti-lcr., R. B. Foy; Tblrd dlBtrlct, G. In go.vernment storehouses cannot be re- number of other articles, can be stored In F. A. B. Montgomery, (after September 10)
Hill; Fonrtb dlltrlct, C. W. March, Chairman, To-
peka' Fifth dlltrlct, A. Itenqnonet; Slxtb dlltrlct, garded as unconstltntlonal.

.

comparative safety for a term of months. Goodland; Rev. D. James Lathrop, To-
w. ii. Taylor; Seventb dlltrlct, Mn. M. E. Le..e. L H Tlbb D J IThe t1fth point contemplat.es loauing To the above list we might add well-' pek,,; .. etta, Courtland; r.·. .

.... o.fIlcen or membenwill favor nl andonr _read. money to citizens upon land or other good cured bacon, canned beel, tallow, lard, Arnold, McCune; Dr. J. D. Cole, Rutchln
en by forwarding roportlot proceedlnp-IV, 'before
tbey let old. and sufficient security. The only question and some of the products of the mechanic son; ','Greenback" Williams, Concordia;

to be determined touching this point is, shop, of the factory and mine. In deposlt- Mrs. F. R. Vickery, Emporia; Thomas W.

has our government a right under the ing any or all of these products there are Gllruth (President Nat-Ional Citizens' In

constitution to loan money to anyone? a number of minor, yet none the less im- dustrlal Alliance), Kansas City, Mo.
That the government has loaned money portant details, to be specifically Incor- J. B. FR}O;NCH, Manager.
cannot be called In question, but the legal- porated In the bill, as safeguards to the Topeka, Kas.

ity"bt m�kliig such loans has never been producer, the na.tional treasury, and all

tested by a decision of the Supreme court, concerned. For instance,' any article de

to mY knowledge, and the language of the posited must be required to be In the best

THE SUB-TREASURY PLAN. constitution touching this matter Is not possible condition. The agent must be

pointed. It ::ontains a clause which au- thoronghly competent, and must be put
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIfER:-The time thorlzes Congress to levy taxes to provide under proper bond to insure faithful dis

has come, and now Is, when it behooves for" the common defense and general wel- charge of duty, and among other matters,
every American citizen to con'illder with fare. This is the only authority upon it must be distinctly understood that the

candor, Sincerity and fairness any and all which can be based and justified the action "mount of money to beloa.ned on an article

measures that are otrered or proposed as of Conp;ress In numerous Instances In deposited; must be so limited as to not

means of relief to our suffering people al!d which money has been appropriated from make. It posMlble for the fiuctuatlon in

our rapidly perishing republic. Cvmplex the na.tlonai treasury in the nature of a prices to cause any 109s to the treasury.

as are the questions with·which we as a loan, and It does appear to me that so long This will render the security to the gov

na.tlon -are confronted and with which we as money' so appropriated cannot be ernment quite as safe as that required In

are compelled to grapple, and there being . proven to 'have been an entire mlsappro- borrOWing money of our banks, which

no alternative but to do so in the imme- prla.tion and in no way calculated to sup- all know Is almost Invariably good and

diate future, demands most imperatively port· the general welfare, the custom sufficient in an eminent degree.
that whatever there may be of merit con- would be sustained if submitted to the Just here It is asserted that this sort of

Dlicted with any propOSition be accepted, Supreme court for a t1nal test. It 'may, law would be class legislation, that is,

at;ld any feature, after careful and eal)nest however, and no doubt wlll be, argued by granting to some the right to borrow and

Investigation, that may be found defec- those opposed to the measure that to loan withholding the same from others. This
, tlve, should, without hesitation, cavil or money to an Individual Is not loaning for assertion is not true, for in. connection

insult to the author of the same, be cast the general welfare, and if a single Indl- with the right to deposit products and

aside. vldnal only could borrow under such a draw money on the same" it Is intended

Just at this time attacks of the t1ercest, law, the assertion might amount to a pos- that anyone may borrow money upon
moqt venomous and unfall: character are Itive and impregnable position. But i_n ample security. But then, alliain, it Is

being made npon the sub-treasury blll and view of the fact that the language of the sneerlngly asserted that this loan system
Its author,' Dr. Macmie. That the bill proposed act applies to all alike, and that would be assuming the part of a paternal
may be Imperfect In some of Its features, the object of snch a law Is to meet, an government, and of course it Is Intended

I shall not attempt to deny or in any man- emergency and is a public necessity, so to convey the Impression that to guard
ner attempt to r.onceal from public gaze. that such loans are for the public welfare, the safety' of the people to the fullest

The questions with which It deals are of If such a thing as loaning money can an- extent possible against the outrages' of
the most gigantic proportions, contal�lng swer such a purpo.se In any case. brigandage Is wrong and not at all states

problems the solution of which have puz- But let us consider now the practlcabll- manlike. 7'0 the average thinker it must

zled ,and baffied the ablest, the'soundellt Ity of two of the most prominent details of appear quite as reasonable for the gov

and deepest· tbinkers of which the hietpry the plan. First, let us Inquire as to the ernment 'to throw every possible safe

of civlllzation favors us with an account, number ot such buildings that would be guard around Its citizens by loanlnp; them
and therefore, .should it be ,a.scertained likely to be required to accommodate a moneY,at the lowest possible rate of In

that Its author has incorporated some de- given territory or a given number o.f In- terest on 'the non-perishable products of

fective features in the blll, it can only be habitants. Second,should the�e buildings their labor, and other good secnrity, as
regarded 80S one of the. commonest occur- be fire-proof, and what wlll be the.proba-, to create money and tnrn it over to soul-'
rences In the long list of transpiring events ble cost, as near as can be estimated, of less corporations to loan on these Bame

among men. Such should, at least, be the each building? In reply to tJ!e first In- products at ruinous rates of interest,which
IIp;ht In which It should be viewed, for the qulrv, I will state that in our Western amounts in practice to legalized robbery.
most part, by the fair, unbiased and can- States, especially east of the Rockymoun- This proposed Bub-treasury plan, let It
did thinker. lIence, I have no charges of talns, w!l have a region of country devoted be understood, Is to go hand In hand with
a criminal character to prefer agaln9t Dr. almost ·.entirely to agriculture, where im- the Idea of the government Issuing its
Macune. Nor am I prepared at this time mense quantities of wheat, oats, barley, own money In the shape of a full legal.
to publicly declare his bill a.perfect one. rye and corn are grown, and It Is highI'y tender trea.sury note, which Is to be based
Neither shall I condemn and declare it probable that here such storage buildings upou all the products of Ia.bor (the only
wholly impracticable, extravagant In its would necessarily be more numerous than source of wealth that a natloa possesses)
propositions and demands, and therefore In districts where farming is more diver- Instead ot being based upon a falsehood,
the offsprIng of corrupt thought or gross sified, or where mining is extensively en- as Is the present financial system, but

Ignorance. So far, those who have de- gaged in and' perhaps. almost, the sole which the money power claim Is based
fended It, as well as those who have op- pursuit of a number of counties adjoining upon p;old. I say aga.in It is a talsehood,
posed It, have failed to present Its leading each other, so that while some counties as there Is not sufficient gold on earth to
features' and argue them from a phllo� might require two or more warehouses, secure the indebtedness of this country,
sophlc standpoint; at least this has been many others would not require any at all. to say nothing of the Indebtedness of other
very largely the case, as far as my obser- As to what the average C09t per county or countries, nearly all of which, it is claimed,
vations have extended. of each wareho.use would be, would depend is secured by gold. That this is true, they
Then, let us for a moment call up the very largely upon the size of the building do not want the people to find out, It being

bill, and see what Its leading features are, and the material of which It is con- their desire to perpetuate the present ays-

NATIONAL D1BBOTOBY.

FARMERS ALLiANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION. _

Pre.ldenl L. L. Polk, W hlngton, D. O.
Vice Prealdent B. H. Clover, C..mbrlclp, Ku.
Secretary J. H. Tomer, W..blngton, J.).t'.
Lectorer J. 11'. Willits, McLontb, Eu .

FARMERS'MUTUAL BBNBFIT ASSOCIATIo.l!I.
Pr8lIdent..... B. H. Moore, Mt. Brie, WaJ1le Co., Ill.
Secrllt"ry, JobnP. Stalle, Mt.VemonorDablaren,lll.
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.

M ter J. H. Brllbam,.Delta, o.hl,).
Lectnrer MortimerWhltebead, Mldwebolb, N. J.
Secretary John TrImble, W..hlngton,D.ll.
NATIONAL ClTIZBNB' INDUSTRIAL ALLIANCE
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Secretar( W. F. Rightmire, Topeka. K .

Tre orer Walter N Allen. Meriden, K .

Lectorer S. H. Soyder, KIngman, K .
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SPECIAL.

We want some members of every fatm
ers' orp;anlzatlon - Grange, Alliance or
II'. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and helll extend Its
fast-growinp; circulation and usefuilless.
Please send name and address at once.

SEPTEMBER 50, "

Bargains in Books,
We have a stock of very valuable ,and

sll.lable books which we will sell at one

half the usuaL BeUing price to readerspf
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the remainder of a larp;e lot which we

l'ought for cash, and In order to close them
out soon we make a spooktl price on them
as follows:

"A NORTHMAN SOUTH," or the Race
Problem In America, by a Northern man

who spent many years in travel and life
In our Southern States. A history of the
colored brother, his present condition, and
what to do with him. Paper, 10 �ents.
'''THOUGHT AND THRIFT."-A book of
358 pages, on subjects tn every letter of
the alphabet for all who labor and need
rest-a looking forward, by Joshua Hill.
Price in paper 30 cents by mail, or In cloth
60 cllnts.

'

"LADIES' GUIDE TO NEEDLE Wo.RK
AND· ElIIBROIDERY."-This book is what
its name Indicates and Is very useful to
the !ady members of the family. It con
tains 158 pages, will full descriptions of
all the various stitches and materials,
with a large number of illustrations for
each variety of work. In pap'er 25 cents, .

postap;e paid.
"HINTS ON DAIRYING."-Thls is a ,nice

little volume in t1illllble cloth cover which
treats the subject In a practical' WII.� In, '

chapters as follows: Historical, el:Jiidr� ,;'

tions, dairy stock, breeding' dairy s'tOck,
feeding stock, handling milk, butter
making, chee�e-maklng, acid in cheese,
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS FARMER Co..,
_-'-- -T-o.:._pe_ka, Kas.

H(!)v , W Build a Silo".
A very valuaBle tre&tlse on the',iocatlon,

building and tilling of silos, which Is fully
illustrated with plans and drawings, and
makes this.work easy and successful for
any farmer, will be sent free by The S.
Freeman & Sons Mfg. Co., .Racine, Wis.,
to any reader of this paper who sends for,
their free catalogue. The book also con
tains reliable tables showing what to feed
with ensilage· to obtaIn best results. Read
their advertisement In another place.

St. LouiB and BetUl'li,
On account of the St. Louis Fair, the'

Missouri Pacltlc will sell tickets to the
above-named point at one fare for. th�;';
round trip. Dates of sale October 3 to 9;:1.
limited to return October 12. .

. ".:
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We want to 11811 one Buggy anet

5 5 HARNESS Hamellll in ever,. county at once to

,.- " ,�:r�:O::��ri.:;o��e8:�,
Sold DIRECT to Consumers. notinan7POOlortrulltoombmlltioD.
ILLUSTRATED CATALQ'GUtS FREE. SAVE MONEY by writing forcatelogue.

THE,FOSTER BUGGY &.CART CO.B.21 Pike Bldil�,CINCINNATI,O.

Uossip Aliout Stook, organized to advance the InterllBts of the A OASE, OF OHILLS AlID FEVER they will have .to scratch to get It. At

Jamestown New Era: Hundreds of American draft and coach -horse. night before't,hey go to roost give as much

cattle will be fed In the vicinity of James- Topeka CapU.al: J. T. Robb, of Waka-
Of Long Standing Finds a O�,; -' good sound corn or wheat as they wlll eat.

town this fall B.�d winter. rusa, who Is 0. shipper of stock from that A Miserable �n--A' Long Journey'-�A
See that �hey have plenty 'of fresh clean

I t K Cit h 400 h d
water two or three times 0. day, and keep

G. W. Dockstader, of Cawker ',City, will pace 0 ansas y, now as ea Brief Oonsultation -- An Off-hand
f f t• .�ft d f th k t H them free from, vermin, and the hens wlll

feed .",000 sheep In Mitchell and Osborne 0 a s...,.,rs rea y or e mar e • e Pre80n'ption--A Permanent Oure
' •

,. h h K C h be ready to lay as soon as they have got
counties this winter. '

• boug t t em In ansas Ity ten mont s
'd H 'U'

ago and ha'l' been feedlng'them on grass.
an a appy man, over moulting, and the chickens will be

Emporia Republican: A carload of They 'have gained an average of 400 Extract from a Medical Leoture bi Dr. growing and putting on flesh In breast and

dratt mares has been shillped trom this pounds and will net Mr. Robb a very neat
legs. About two weeks before slaughter-

cit; to, a small town south ot Dodge City. profit.
S, B. Hartman. 'Ing time separate those which are to be

Mr. Workman, who has them 'In charge, Several years ago a man forty-fiv� years kllled.from the others. Let the morning

has selected some of the finest animals
.

Garden City Imprl.nt: A. P. Henneberg, of age, from a malarious district, came 0. masbbe ot corn meal, and the noon feed

railed In this sectlon or the country.
of Kendall, Kas, nearly two 'years ago long distance to consult me tor 0. chronic of boiled rice, and at night give whole

, bought forty·flve bead of mixed cattle, II;t malarious aft,ectlon for which he had doc, - 'corn. Give no fish waste or putrid meat,
Don't neglect to notice the public, sale an average cost of t4.50 per head. On

advertisement In this Issue of P. I. Mc- August 25, he sold twenty head from this
tOred without Intermission for over ten and fe$d no onions,' as all those Impart

Echron, Richmond, Kas .. to be held on herd for too per head, leaving twenty.lflv6
years. The treatme!lt which had been bad' flavors to the meat. Do not try now

Thursday, October 15.' Over 300 head ot of the ortglnal herd, beSides some Increase.
m"lnly relled on by the various doctors he to encourage exercise, but keep as quiet as

cattle, horses and hogs will be sold at a He only teeds during the winter storms,
had consulted was quinine and other de- possible. Chickens fattened In this way

bargain to buyers. It Is not often that 110 hence It Is safe' to estimate the cost of
rlvatlve of cinchona bark. Of the�e prep- will have.a.white, tender meat, and wlll

much good stock Is offered at a nublte sale. keeping up to this time at not above '30
aratlons he had taken many pounds, and be fat enough, and If not fed lor eighteen

W. B. McCoy, of Valley Falls, Kas., has tor the bunch. This Is not bad for a man
during several Intervals he had taken a hours before killing and then properly

0. fine lot of Poland-Ontna pigs, of March, with only one arm.
g,reat many chill cures, but nothing dressed, should command the highest price

M f
-

d I.
seemed to have any permanent effect. In the market.

April and ay arrow, now rea y or J. P. Carpenter writes trom Council
----

shipment atAlliance prices.
'

Their breed- Grove to the To,peka CapUat: "I have
His 'complexion was of that dirty yellow Falling of the hair Is the result of Inac-

Ing he thinks unexcelled In America. He bred and raised here In Morris county,
so characteristic ot old ague patients, and tlon of the glands or roots of the hair, or

.. 'to I ·"5 I to til his sunken, lusteriess eyes, surrounded by
orrers g ve1lo.,.. p g any on� sen., I�g Kansas, the largest horse ever raised In a morbid state of the scalp, which may be

, the largest list of subscribers to the KAN- the United States. He was sired by Neth-
dark circles, Indicated how completely his cured by Hall's Hair Renewer.

AS 'j'ARMER this year
health had been undermined. The tongue

S .., • erby 2d, 0. 'pure-bred Clydesdale. His dam
A

was heavily turred with 0. thick brown
,Manhattan InauBtrlaliBt: recent Im- was sired byBrampton, 0. Percheron horse,
,

h II fi
coating, breath very offensive, and he

_provement at t e co ege barn Is a, re- aad her dam was sired by Prince Albert, 0.

fl f h I B
complained of 0. constant, dull beadache,

escape for the bene tot e catt e. y Ilo Thoroughbred horse that John ;Morgan
h h

A poor appetite, Indigestion, biliousness
system of levers running across t e eads used to ride In the Confederate army. My

I h I
' and constipation completed a tale of woe

ot the stalls 0. I t e animo. s In a given colt, whose name Is Jumbo, was 5 years
I d b I I

so commonly heard In a malarious local-
row can be re ease Y' 0. Sing e mot on. old May 30 last, and weighs 2,400 pounds.

,

II b I f I
,Ity. Thel',hlllscameonatirregularinter-

The device wi e conven ent or regu ar He Is 20 hands' high and measures 11 teet vals. Sometimes he would not have one

use In handling the cattle. It Is the In- and 10 Inches from the end ot his nose to
' '

'

tor a month; then again every day tor 0.

vention of Prot. Georgeson. the root of his tall, and 17 feet and 6 Inches while.
E. D. King, Burlington, Kas., breeder of from the end of his nose to the end of his For this man I prescribed Pe-ru-na and I:t you are oontemplating a trip for business

pure Merino sheep of the Clark and Bur- tall. His body Is 8 feet and 10 Inches In Man-a-Itn as directed on the bottles, the or pleasure Itwill be well to remember that

WE'll varieties, In writing us says: "Since circumference, his arm 37 Inches, his knee Man-a-lin to be used until the bowels be-
.the Burlington Route Is still the favorite.

my4ast report I have sold and sh1pped as 18X Inches, his shin bone 12 Inches, his came rezular and digestion good. A tew
Her old established line to Chtcago hardly

f II 'T T P W P I K till j I t 4 f t d 8 I h hi h k'" need! more than a mere mention for the rea-

o ows: 0 • • ren, 8000., li0ii., S eon ee an nc es, s oc weeks after I received 0. very enthusiastic son that every man, woman and ohlld In the

three rams, for $50; F,. M. Byrne, Mlrand, joint 1 foot and 10 Inches. He Is as gentle letter from him, In whtch he declaredv oOllntry Is so tamlUar with the faot that over

S. D., two rams, for $50; A. L. Evers, DII- as 0. horse can be and Is well broken to himself nearly well, and better than he this line rUM the famous solid vesttbute

lon, Kas., five rams, lor t150; D. Runyon, harness, both single and double, and can had been In ten years, and had taken no

Madison, Kas., one ram, for $50." carry tour persons on his back." quinine since beginning my treatment, I

Wm. Brown, of Lawrence, Kas., will Instructed him to gradually leave off the
sell at auction his herd of .Holsteln-Erle- One of the neatest things we have seen Man-a-lin, which he did" but continued

sian and Jersey cattle, on Thursday, Oc- tor 0. long time In the way ot machinery the Pe-ru-na 0. tew months longer, and

tober 15, commencing at 12 o'clock. The Is the O. K. Wlndl1llll for pumping water, made a complete recovery, continuing to

stock offered' for sale are all In good con- manufactured by the Challenge Windmill enjoy the best of health.

dl I d f tl d d h Ith & Feed Mill Co., Batavia. Ill. -This Is 0.
t on an per ec 1 soun an eo. y. This case Is one of which there are thou-

P tl' I I t I III b t at solid wheel mill, noiseless In Its operations.
ar es arr v ng on ra ns w

_

e me sands In every malarious district who
d ts F f th 0. tic lars send for Perfect In Its working parts, strong and
epo. or ur er p r u have been many years and stili are search-

pamphlet giving further Information all to substantially built, and the simplest mill Ing for something to bring relief to their
b dl tc we have seen. It Is just the mill for the
ree ng, e . miserable condition. I am positive that

tarmer's general use and It Is so simply
Clyde Argus: Horse-buying has proven Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin would cure every

a big thing for the tarmers of this Vicinity
and substantially constructed It cannot

.one of these, for I have watched Its effect
possibly cause trouble, and It wlll certainly

during the pa1lt year. Haynes & Farmer a good many years, and I do not know a

h require less attention, than the more cum-
have shipped slnce January 1, '353, ead, single failure.

, 'h f bersome mills being sold.
and It Is estimated that over 600, ead 0 For 0. complete treatise' on Malaria,

- ' h' Being so simple there Is absolutely noth-
horses have been shipped 'from t Is city Chills and Fever and Ague, send for The

Ing to wear out and require replacing,
this year. This means the expenditure of Family Physician No. 1. Sent free byThe

' consequently the cost and annoyance of
from $50,000 to 160,000 with our merchants ' Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
and business 'men from this source alone. sending to the factory for repairs and

Quite a profitable business. ,: putting them on the mill Is done away

with. It Is just the mill lor 0. live farmer

to own.

It has a weighted lever In easy reach of

the operator whlle,standlng on the ground,
which Is an Improvement over other mills
of this class having ch'alns, pulleys and

weights at the top of the mill out of the

reach of the operator. This device com

pels the manufacturer to strengthen
every point of the mill, but It Is 0. big
advantage to the owner, as It permits him
to take advantage of the heavy winds and

Increase the work to be done.

The manufacturers claim It to be per

fectly regulating and self-governing, so

much so that It will take care of Itself In

any wind that blows and thus relieves

the owner of all responsibility and care.

Those desiring further Information and

prices relating to the mill can secure the

same by writing the Challenge Wind Mill

& Feed Mill Co., Batavia, Ill.

T. C. Murphy, Th&yer, KiloS., proprietor
of the Gold Medal Jersey herd of Kansas,
will sell at public auction, at ExpOSition
Park, Kansas City, Mo., Friday, OctQber
9, 1891, three bull calves of' Stoke Pogls,
fifth blood from choice cows. This herd

of milk and butter producers Is grandly
bred, and these calves will besold without

reserve. For catalogue, alldress T. C.

Murphy, or the Secreta.ry \)f the Missouri

Valley Jersey Breeders' Association. This

Is a grand opportunity.,

WestcrnAgrWulturiBt: The enthusiastic

organization of the Western Draft and

COAch HOl'Se Breeders Is Indicative of the

Western entorprlse, and the men who are

Interested will make It 0. success as Its

merits and Importance requires. The

draft and coach horse Interest has been an

experiment, 0. strong and vigorous fight
has been waged against them as -against
all radical Improvements. They have

won a glorious victory and have captured
the field In all the stock-growing States.

Th� draft and coach horses have worked

their way to the tront rank upon tbelr

merits as the horses ot utility, as the

models of equine beauty, the 1lI0SL profita
ble prod,u'ct of the Amerll.\u,n farm; they
have ennobled and ell rlclJ.ed Amerlcau

horse bre alng, and It Is tltting that 110great
and so extensive an Interest should be

Oombined.
'Ask your druggist for Steketee's Hog

Cholera Cure and Worm Medicine for

horses combined. Every farmer should

have n. package on hand In case of neces

sity. Read Steketee's ad. In this paper.
-------.�-------

Send for catalogue and speclmeus of

penmanship. Topeka Business College,
52land 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

@'!!t. ._" E .;6••

Food for Fowls.
A I.lorrespondent of the American CulU

vator says: "It Is not easy to prescribe 0.

food which wlll be 'the best to make

the hens Jay, and fatten the chickens for

Thanksgiving.' But for 0. month louger
both may be fed alike, as It Is not yet time
to begin fattening, and the food which

would keep the hens In good laying con

dition, will also be well adapted to keep
the chickens growing well. Give them 0.

little whole grain when they first come off

the roost In the morning, not half as mllcb
as they would-eat, but enough to satisfy
the appetite until you can prepare a

warm mash for them. This may be of

the small potatoes or other waste vegeta
bles boiled up and mashed, wt'th enough
wheat Lran stirred Into,lt while It Is very

hot to make It dry enough to crumble.

Cover up and allow It to cook In Its own

heat until on stirring It proves only mod

erately warm to the hand. It will be the

better for the addition of a tew beef scraps,
table waste, or even of sour milk, some

thing of an animal nature. Give all they
will eat up clean of that. At noon some

of the smaller grains should be given.
Wheat, barley and",ats are all good, elthcr
separately or mlx(jd, If they do not get

plenty of exerclsa in ranging the !ields,
scatter this grain tn the grass or among

the straw, or r�ke It Into the sand, so that

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, 116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Still the Favorite.

..ELI," with Its splendtd Pullman sleepers,
ohair oars and dining oars.

Your attention Is now called to our Double

Dally service between Kansas City, Atchison,
St. Joseph. and St, Louis. Heretofore we had

but one dally tram from the Mlssou�l river t')
St. Louis, that being a ,night train, pl&cln�
passengers In St. Louis In the mOi'Blng In time
for breakfast ABd all Bastern oonneotlons,
but OM account of the Inoreaslng demand

another train has been put on and now leaves

Kansas City, Atohlson and 5t. Joseph In the

morning, placlBg the passenger In St. Loulsln

the early evening of the same day.
Omaha and Oounctl Bluffs are put In rapid

communtoatton with the lowerMissouri river
points by t ...o superb dally trains. one Ieavtng
Kansas City late In themorning ana the other

In the evening, making the run from Kansas

City In about eight hours. Themorning train
oarries a throuA'h buffet sleeping oar to St.

P"ul and Minneapolis. placing the passenger
In the twin oltlos twenty hours after leaving
Kansas City.
For further Information, oall on or addJ'PIIA

H C. Orr. G. S. W. P. A•• 900Main St.. Kpn�1LII
City, Mo., or .A.. C. DAWES, G • .t'.&T A ••

St. JOBl'pb, Mo

TREES ANn PLANTS
The Larce.' and Nlcellt stook In tb. ,,_
of all kinds of PR1JIT TREES, GRAPH
VlNE� Pore,,' Seedllnc" and I!Il'1IALio
FR1JI''_·S. Write f'or our New Price LI••
...nd our pRmphlet OU "(:0.' and ProAt."

HA,RT PIONEER NURSERIE8
\fentton this paper.

BERRY PLANTS GraPeVlnflM,
, Fruit Trees,

Small trnit plants, Large 8tock,
Lo" price.. Oatalogue froo. ••• STAHL. Qul.cW. III.

Is the SIMPLEST and STRON(l.
EST solid wheel mill on the
market, Does its work be·
tween two babbitted boxes,

,..��it!I!!lr NOTHING TO WEAR OUT or

give away. LASTS A LIFE
TJMB AND No REPAIRING.
lust the MILL for a good,

8bollen,etc. n,VC: agent to handle.
Write for circulars giving full description.

CHALLENGE WIND MILL & FEED MILL CO.
BATAVIA, KANE CO .• ILLINQIS.



Preserving Time,
Heaps of glowing scarlet berries
In the kitchen, all the day,

Little housekeeper, In gingham,.

In the good old-fashioned way, .

...Doing up" rare-tinted cherries,
Raspberries of white and rose, .

Currants, like rleh-elustered rublea,
Pluoked where the blue larkspur grows,

Oh, the sweet and wondrous od01'8
Floating through the shaded rooms!

Oh, the red and amber jellies
Sparkling through their crystal tombs I

Grandmamma lays down her knitting
To Inspect the dainty stores,

Dess and Teddy quit the hay-mow,
Uncle 'Llsha comes Indoors

.. Just to 'sample' the new sweetmeats;Prime they'll be at 'qulltlng-bees,
Or at my barn-raising, primer-
Give me 'nother saueer, please I " .

Thon tho tired but happy housewife
Bets her fruited stores away,

Prouder of them than the prlncesa
Of her rare .. crown diamonds' " ray.

How they'll sparkle on the table
Where the Cbrlstmas feast Is laid

And the mistletoe droops coyly
O'er ea.ch fair and rosy maid!

How they'll glow upon the damask
When the snow drifts round the doors,

And the good folk gather gladly
.

At the board and taste Its stores I
O� the blessing to the suff'rlng
That their cooling nectar'll be

To the poor, wan, wasted, joyl_,
Who no skies of promise 800!

}'Irst the blossom, soft, ethereal,
Then the fruit-a feast for gods,

And the last-the h01illewlfe's glo�y
Sating her with sweet rewards.

-Good H0U8�epinl1.

WHAT OF OUR GIRLS '7

SEPTEMBE�. 30,

The Stubbomest Things on Earth
Are facts. As Burns says, "They wlnna
gang." Here's a specimen. It Is a fact
that despite underhand competition, de
traction and Imitation, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, the leading national specific
formalaria, dyspepsia, debility, liver com
plaint, nervousness, rheumatism, neu

ralgia and kidney Inaction, has not only
held Its own, but long since outsped all
r'lvals In the race for popularity.

Don't .Read ThiB,
With each succeeding day comes an In

creased demand for better service on the
railways of our country. The Union
Pacific and Missouri Pacific railways to
the front, as usual, have been leading In
these lines of Improvement for some time,
and running Through Pullman Sleepers
between Salt Lake City and St. Louis via
Denver.

Attelld the Topeka Shorthand Instl1!Ute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

< �'.:.":. :�Dy•.nApsia�·�; : �.' r�., ,.1 ..

�e"mUl·Uv"�rab�...d often JeadjiMt·:
..U.d....n, DI*e'1 after�tlng••I�k h..... '.
aaII80�.1I01ir atomabJl.' mental� .•

',_ ... ire caaed,by thle.nrr.co_� .

·-filaieaalDa..... 1Iood'.�tonee�..

�. aMates·&n "ppe&l�; promotesh� .<
�. nueva '1lck headAche. clean til.
mbMI,Ul4 cnre. themOlt obstbaate CUM of a,..
pepala. Read the following:

.

. "rhave been troubled with elY.pepa!&. 11M
butUttle appe&lte, and what I' did eat d1atreaaed
me,or didme Httle good.. InUl hoar after eating
I would experience a falntnel8 or tIrecI,�ne
feeUng. as though I had not eaten anythtug..

Hood'. Sarsaparilla did me an Immense amount
of good. It gave me an al'P8t1te, Uld my food
reUshed and aatlslled the craving I hadprevlousl,
experienced. It relleved me of that faint, tired,
all.gone teeUDIr. I have telt ,0much better since
I took Hood'. Sarsaparilla, that I am hBpPJ' tI
ftCommend It," G. A. PAGII, Wate�wn, Hau.
N. B. Be sure to get only .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldnlggletl. '1; .Ix torp. 'PreparedoDI,
by O. I. HOOD .t CO., Apothecaries,Lowell, lbo••

100 Doses One Dollar

The Noxall Incubator,
The Incubator season Is' now beRlnnlng

and those Interested are looking about
them for something that will meet the
requirements necessary .to successful
work. We desire to call the attention of
our readers to the Noxall, a leadhlg Incu
bator among poultry-raisers, advertised·
elsewhere In this paper. The Noull reg
ulator Is declared tlie simplest and most
accurate of any of the regulators now on

the market, being so sensatlve that the
sun heat will open It. And the arrange
ment Is such that It can be set to ol>im and
close at any degree of heat; there are no

rubber bars to set and spoil the hatchhig.
The egg trays are appreciated by every
one, as' the matter of handling eggs· by
hand Is done away with; a child can turn
them and never crack an egg.. The lamp'
In the center makes the heat of same

temperature all over the egg trays, and
the construction Is such that you can see

all the egg chambers without opening the
door, a point worth conSidering, as It
prevents the cold air from blowing In on

the eggs. TheNoxall brooder attachment
Is so conl'tructed tha.t no sme'll or smoke
can get to the chickens. Further particu
lars and catalogue will be sent free of
charge to all who mention the KANSAS
FARMER and address Geo. W. Murphy &
Co., Quincy, III.

�------_.------�

October 6 is German Day
At the Kansas City Inter-State J!'alr and
Exposition, and all Germans should be
present. The Unloil Pacific wlll sell
'Ickets to Kansas City and return at one
fare for the round trip. Go!

Topeka Shorthand Instltqte, 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

.
.

.

:I;'OB ALL

BILIOUS!NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

Such aa Sick Headache, IWeak St,mach, .

Impaired Digestion,
Constipafion, !Disordered Liver, etc.:

Of all dru�gists, Price 215 cents a box. :
New�

:J:)ON"'T

SWEAR

do or would be obliged to do, perhaps, If Clrcl.e?" It s�ou�«lbe,)� medh�� �f, ex.'8h� did not �rtorm 1.t toryo�? "<?,! 1j'ell, iC�".'�'.1Mttw�n:,u,:;·,; ':'y��: "r;:'./�'�.'.� .. :,�
. I'm not golpg to. pay: a gld. aillt. treat, ber!. :.Wm,'�me 'one ple�. give m�.�,�eclpe��-�-��-.�"�,""_�---"-.,""""'�-.. like a !ad}'�)et her eat at.'t)e table ·�!th tor peactljelly? .r- ::':� f-"':/�'"To "o�poad.atll,

"." ,my family .� .:tntrod�ee" 'her' to' '_my """;,;;, Ypur farmer.II18� Do:tl�JJEA,The matte•.f°thrt\le Heek°lDbe�f..,., 1'181� friends" Is the 'plea of ..m'" ·la(ly·... Now "Peabodty; Kas. , ... ;,.,,:Wednesday of e - w ore ...e ,paper.., • .'. 'J , •
" '.

'
•9I'Inted. 1II:anu80rlptreoelvedafterthatalmOBt any goOd, sensible girl does"not 'expect s9' : �.: '..'

..lavarlably goes over to the next week, Udnl�J much Her toilet Is not always In proper . .

.r Ind�denoe�Bell,? _ .

It Is very abort andvery good. Correspon en.. .

"
..

.!.... ..

. "., ". .
."m IOvern them.selves'aooordlngCY, cOhdltlon to appear at the table with my. 'On looking throUgh thll'KANSA8 FAR)I-

family." I thlnk every la4y who has done .ER ot.Spptl>mber 23, I read that an article
her own housework has' more than once on the" Independence bell" was wanted,
felt embarrassed, when thorolighly over- and as It was my pleasure to visit the
heated and with dlsarr-mged tMllet, to be noted city ot Philadelphia this spring,
obliged to preside at table as "queen of naturally one of the places I wished to
her realm." The.young lady who fits her- see was Independence hall, where the bell
self for and chooses teaching the wee ones Is kept.
their A, B, C, Is readily employed lor a. Of course you all know the hTstory of
salary of f40 for twenty days work of six the bell, so that I wlll not go Into detall->
hours each! It seems that our.girls, as simply relate a few facts-to recall the clr
soon as they leave school, think almost cumstances to your memory. The Inde
iInmedlately ot ·teachlng. Is It any won- pendence bell, better known as the
der? "'Mlss Daisy Is awonderfully bright "Liberty bell," was brought from Eng
young lady," "You ought to call," "She land In 1753. It ·was cracked after Its fii'st
Is lovely," etc., are the comments from all ringing here, but' was re-cast In Phlladel
sides.' But the young lady who has ac- phla the same year. This bell was the
cepted a position In your kltcheri Is. re- same as any other bell, until It rung for
celvlng, perhaps, If a good, Industrious 'more than two hours after the first read
girl, 18 or $10 per month for days of four- Ing of the Declaration of Independence,
teen hours each. She Is your servant, and when It was transformed, so to speak, Into
you never mention her name, only, per- one of America's historical mementoes.
haps, as "Miss Nobody." It Is a shame, The bell Is suspended from the center of
and 'no wonder we cry for help. We, as the large hall lu Its original frame..
liberal .etuzeus, approve of the' female One cannot express his feelings on going
having equal rights with the "sterner through thll! building. He can almost see
sex." Do we practice what we preach? those grand "old-time" men sitting upon
Our boys, If tndustrtoua, are readily en- the chairs and writing npon the tables
gaged at $18 1)1' $20 per month, or In busy which are contained In these rooms. The
season at $1 per day. Our girls, working table upon which the Declaration of Inde
equally lioii hard during the ·summer pendence was Signed Is stlll there.
months may earn, If wide-awake to the But to come back to our bell. As I said
work. $2.50 or $3 per week. A common before, It Is suspended In the center of a
practice among our thrifty American em- large hall, and as you pass up the st$.lrs
ployers Is a little reduction In lady's sal� and read the words Inscribed upon It,
ary over man's, though she performs the ..Proclaim liberty throughout all the land,
same work. If she does the work, why unto all the Inhabitants thereof," I� seems
not receive the compensation. "Forty as If the person who wrote those words
dollars a month for 110 lady teacher Is a upon It must have had some lntultlon that
good deal," a friend remarked a few days Its Iron tongue would break forth and
aRO. Ii � gentleman Is �orth $40 a month' swell the glad cry of Liberty for'Amerlca!
to educate the rising generation, why not It has 110 crack In It ext!lndlng from the
a lady, if she does the requls!te work? bottom to the top, but this does not. seem
..Auld nature swears the lovely dears, to mar Its rugged and uncouth beauty; It

Ber noblest worK she cJ.aases, O. Simply tends to make one. feel so sorry andHX;8�������'::h�\=tg��' regretful to think that we, the people of
Sincerely consider the words of the this day. and generation, were not alive

Scotch poet, and discard sellishness. Give and ablo to a8slst our forefathers In secur-
the selt�supportlng'lad'''', whatever honor- Ing "Justice lor all·and special prlvlli!ges•

to none."
.able vocation she chooses, a kindly groat- This Is the Impression the grand oldIng and due compensation. .

Liberty bell made upon Die, and I sincerelyWakarusa, KiloS. SUNFLOWER.
hope that every'man, woman and child In
Kansas may, some time during his life,
visit this historical city and see what Im
pression the far-famed Liberty bell makes
upon him. HELEN.
Topeka, KiloS.

---------.--------

nn Interes.tlng subject worthy our sin
cere consideration and Immediate atten
tion Is, "Why do our girls prefer oth!)r
vocations than housework?" I for one
can readily solve the problem. The com

pensation Is very small In comparison
with the pay for other work; the labor Is
harder, and last, but by no means the
least, our lady cannot condpscend. to asso
ciate with her" hired girl." Is this young
lady, who III capable of tempting the appe
tite of mankind with her art,'degraj'ed
because she has chosen" quiet position In
your home? any more a" hired girl" than
the lady clerk, typewriter; schoolma'm, or
any other self-supporting,. Industrious
lady? I say no!

.. We oan live without love,
We can live without books,

But civilized man
Cannot live without cooks." My Method,So It Is becoming quite popular for

I dl�agree entirely with BomenndFarmyoung ladles to attend cooking schools.
(August 26) In regard to peach canning.It appears all right to pnt Into practice

their knowledge In the art, so· long as they I think tin cans the proper vessels In
are expendln;r money, but why haughtily which to can peaches, and my method III

Oure for Rheumatism,this: Take nice sound peaches, just ripe,poise your pate and cast a IIcornfulll'lance
not over-ripe nor slightly green, and free- Dr. J. D. Staple writes to the Lancet,at them when they attempt to reap the

Indorsing the external application of 011 ofbenefits of their hours of study aJ;ld prac- stones are preferable; pare thinly with a.
wintergreen as a remedy In the ireatmenttlce (In school or under the more patient paring-knife, cook In a gallon milk croc�.
of sub-acute and chronic rheumatism. InAll ,fruit Is. better cooked In a stone vessel.tutorship of an economical mother), by forty cases' of sub-acute rheuinatlsm, aaccepting a position as kitchen maid' to A crock full just fills a half-gallon' tin
liniment composed of equal parts of olivesome lady, perhaps, who has not the re- can. I add two tablespoons of· sUlI:ar
011 and'on of wintergreen was applied tomotest Idea of the slmp'le rudiments to a (granulated), and I find It Is better to cook
h I hi h It d dand fill one can at a time. Your fruit re- t e jo nts, w c were a erwar wrappeloaf of bread ?-a deficiency In our lady's

mains whole then. But It needs to be well In cotton wool, and lightly bandaged. Ineducation we are humbly obliged to admit. each case the pain ceased from flv:e to sixAnd yet we Insist on looking down on our cooked; fruit just heated through I thInk
hours after the application. It Is In thehelp In the kitchen. When we consclen- Is very apt to ferment.
more chronic cases that the 011 of wlntertlously consider the vast amount of work As I have a large family (nine) to work
green Is most useful. Indeed, In inorerequired of our girls, Is It any wonder we lo!', I find I get more peaches canned by than a hundred cases, there were only twoare out of help? A"maid of �ll work," If taking advantage of odd moments.and put. who did not experience any relief from thefaithful to her calling, must be very up one can at a time.
liniment. In this last class of cases It Isactive, both physically and mentally, or And, d�ar slstt'rs, you wlll find your most essential that the liniment should beIn other words, must"make her head save fruit Js really better In tin canR, for the thoroughly rubbe<1lnto the affected parts.her heels," for there are so many things to ." ac.tlon of the light" does not cause your

think of tha't must not be overlooked, but peaches to crumble just as soon as ex
come In the regular routine of housewerk. posed to the-air. I have canned In tin for
"Der am a heap In calkerlatln," ai our several years. In preference to glass, and
colored friend remarked, and I Indorse his my pea�hes retain their natnral flavor.
sentiment. But with the housekeeper's A few friends viSiting from the city last
calculating must be the continual accom- winter, asked me If I had mv peaches
pllsbment of work. Is It any wonde.r our canned at the factory or If I ordered them
American women, mentally and phYSically from Kansas City? and were much sur
exhausted, fade and wear out? It Is a prlsed to find they. were home-canned.
prevalent Idea among our girls that doing . I have canned them In pure cold water.
nothing Is better than working In some Pare your Irult and fill It Into self-sealing
one's kitchen. They 80 dislike the sneer- cans, then cover with cold water, and seal.
Ing looks of their would-be friends. Many But I 110 not recommend It, for I lost on
girls would prefer the kitchen, where they an average two cans out of five; what
would be enabled to practice what all girls .kept was "just IIplendld."
ought to knOW-how to cook, for '" prac�

,

Well, this Is my first letter to the "Home
tice makes perfect" is just· as Il;ppllcable Circle," so, after I have told you how to
In cooking as elsewhere. It a girl Is wlll- prevent glass cans, jelly glasses, etc., from
Ing to work for you for sinall wages (for cracking, I wlll quit. Put a sliver knife
they readily realize they receive their or spoon In the can till It touches the bot
board, and their clothing may be plainer tom, then pour your fruit on the knife,
In accordance with the purse aDd work,) and the cans will never crack. I will now
and does her work neat, and Is worthy the close, and ask some Questions.:
name lady, why look down on her because Why do not more of the mothers, daugh
she Is doing the work you do not want to ters and sisters write tor the "Home

At the size of your store bill.' Be
wise; send 6 cents to pay postage,
get full Catalogue and

SAVE MONEY ON EVE.RYTHING YOU
. EAT, USE AND WEAR.

H. R. EAGLE &. CO.,
Farmers' Wholesale Supply House,

68 4. 70 WABASH AVENUE,
CHICAGO.
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�"e 'Bouno 'oth.
poems was publlahed. It was crUlclaed - ,Queationa--lfo.4., , ,

quite ae�erell and tohe'young poet.eaa cried [The boys and .uls who read, tbls paper IIol'tI

all dl'y long and refused too be comforted. InVl,iIld eo oontrltiute to tbll,department.� ,

After the 8rst bitter pangs of her dtseour- i. Where Is the largest library In tohe

agement. had passed away, ahe again tooli: world? ,�,

2. Name eleven wonders of America.
'

up ber pen and wrote more poema. 3. What eountry !s fimous, for Its great
At the age of 19 she was married tooCap- musicians?

taln Hemana. They lived happily to-' •• When a new State la admlt.\8d I�to
gether for six "ean After this Captain t,he Union, where, does It get Itli set of

". , weights and measures?'
Hemans went to Rome and t.hey never 5. What city Is called tbe"Bride of the

.WIFE
rotl":"W��:.,M'fr!

met again, It Is said t.hey separated by Sea?" "�tI2...,.a,",oo'_"'�"",
mutual' agreement on account 01 their ex-

6. Where are what Is the Bridge of � ���:'U:::�'
treme poverty, 'and nO,t because ot auy un-

Sighs?
, =wlllia_=.r:.7i"I��

happiness In their wedded life. ,

ANSWERS TO QUEBSETRIONI6S. l{O. 2
- SEPTEM- �=-_oa��:r"_�

, C"'__pooIIl. ....4 ,...... CAT.lW01J8o

Mrs. Hemans continued writing lyrics ,I. Peter the Hermit was the man who .....�AIToNl1B8 GIIIlMlOtIlloo

and other poems. She won a prize oiJered rode a donkey all over Europe, urging the

by the'Royal Academy for having com- people to raise an army and, take Jerulla-
ed h b t bj h h lem lrom the control ot the Mohamme-

pos ,t e es poem on a su ect w Ic dans. He led the first great.' crusade. '�,

they gave. 2. Sir William Frederick Herschel, a

Walter Scott was one ot her most Inti- German astronomer discovered the plRnet
mate friends and she vlsltel,l. him at his Uranus. His son, Sir iTohn, surveyed the

, , whole 01 the heavens.
own home. He criticised her writings aa 3. Mary Anderson Edwin Ferrest, Char�
having too much feeling. While on one of lo�te Oushman, EdwIn Booth, Edward

her visits to Scott she sat 'tor a bust too the DavenPGI.:t. Lawrence Barrett, J. H.

famous Aneus Fletcher
Payne, J. S. Clark and James Hackett.

...,. 4. Tonquln, a amall province south ot
Three portraits were taken ot her-one China, was taken by the French by eon

by the tamous Amorlcan artist, Benjamin quest to prevent the Enfllsh from extend-

West Ing their poseesstone In ndla.
" 5. At the International congress In 1879,

Mrs. Heman s health began failing her, the European powers could not decide to

and she lost the use of her lower limbs en- whom that. part ot Atrlca around the

tlrely, yet she stili maintained her love tor Congo river should belong, so theJlett It

reading and wrltlnguntll'berdeath which Independent. The King ot Belgium Is

ed I
' President ot Congo Free State..

occurr n 1834.
.

Her' standard lyric poema are "The
---------

Treasures ot the Deep," "The Better Topios for Oomposition.
Land," "The Home ot England," "Casa- LContributors please send manuscript two

weeks In advance.]
blanca," "The Palm Tree," "The Graves October 7�ShlpB.
ot a Household," "The Wreck," and "The October14-Beneflts ot elvllization.
Lost Plelad." October'21-Famous Painters.

'

October 28--8uperiltltlonsot theSavages.

A Dep�rtme�t for the Boys and Girls of
the lJisfil-ict &Iwols.

BOlTED BY MA.MIB B. BBUlOI:&

Bernardo del Oarpio. ,

,
--

[The celebrated Spanish champion.Bernardo
del Carpio. having made many Inetreotulil
etrorts to prooure tbe release of his father, the
Count SMdana, who had long been Imprisoned
by King Alf.onso, of Asturias, at last took up
arms In despair. He waged such a destructive

war that tbe King's subjects ga,tbered round
him and demanded Sliidana's liberty. The

King otrered Bernardo Immediate possesston of
his father's person In exchange for his castle

of Carpio. Bernardo gave up bIB str.onghold
with au his capuves, and being lIoBBured that

his father was then on his way from prison, he
set out wltb the King to meet him. The fol-

10l!lng poem tells the rest of the story.]

The warrior bowed his crested head. and tamed
hlB heartof fire,

And sued tbe haughty king to free his long
Imprisoned sire

"I bring thee here my fortress keys, I bring
my oapuve train:'

'

,

I pledge tllee fall,b. my liege, my lordl Oh,
,
break my. father's ohaln!

"

'HO,M E STUDY. ::����:r�:"�':!':Al'
Sborlhand, ole .. thol'OUlhly lau,ht by .AlL at

Rudent'...... Low rlltM; JMl!:rteot..UsfactJ.on ; tTl" Letaun
,...."

BRYANT6 STRAnON, 120 Lafayette St., Buillo, N.Y.

n tI , If ,)'011 waD\ to tab a Ball-
, �\l!t\;\\ts� D1!a Course or 'a' coane fa

Shorthand and TypewrIting, 1eD4 for • ,ea"

lo:ue to Th.C� ,CitJ Comm8l'Oial
(leU.... Del 10_ .

" Rise, rise I even now thy father comes, a ran-
,

somed man tbls day:
.

Mount thy good borse, and thou and I will
meet him on his way."

Then lIgbtly rose that loyal son, and bounded
on his steed.

"

And urg!lA as If with lance In rest, the
, oharglfr's foamy spe.d.

And 101 from afar, as on tbey pressed, there
oame a glittering band.

With one tbat midst tbem stately rode, as a
leader In the land.

"Now haste, Bernardo, haste I for there In very
truth Is be,

The father whom tby faithful 'heart hath

yearned so long to see."
,

His dark eye flasbed, bls proud breast heaved,
his obeek's blood came and went;

He reacbed tbat gray-haired chieftain's side,
and there, dismounting bent:

A lowly knee to earth he �nt, his fatber's
hand he took.-

What was tbere In Its toucb tbat all his fiery
spirit shook 7

,

The hand was cold-a frozen thing-It dropped
.

from his like lead;
He looked up to the face above-the face was

. of tbe dead I
A plume waved o'er tbe noble brow-the brow

was fixed and white; ,

He met at last his father's eyes. but In them
was no sight I

CIlCilg '.IUI--" Feople'a Callan;"
�::ti:..:�ll��:::��:'U:'inl:a:::.=.
Bhorthucl"Grammar8chool Coaraee.1>rawIDl,Math
emat'... BIOCIactonudOratol7,LUIU..-,RJIlItorlc,
Mulc. 8pao!oUlGJ1IIIIulam and be LlbralJ'.
A.d4reu '8UPBBINTBRDBNT.

The Independence Bell,
The State house ot Pennsylvania WaS

approaching completion. The lower lIoors
wl!re occupied by the Supreme court In

one room and the" Freemen ot the Prov
Ince ot Pennsylvanla'� In the other, A

committee was appointed by the Freemen,
and empowered to have a new bell casUor

the building.
In 1751 the commission was awarded to

Robert Charles, ot London, the speclflca-
" I inherit some tendency to Dys

tlon being tht the bell should weigh 2,000 pepsia from my mother. I suffered
pounds and cost about $487. It was to be two years in this way'; consulted a

made by the best workmen, to be exam- number' of doctors. They did me

Ined carelully betore being shipped, and to no good. I theu used
contain, In well-shaped letters around It Relieved In your AugustFlower
the Inscription: ,"By order ot the Prov- and it was just two
Ince ot Pennsylvania, tor the State house dayswhen I felt great relief. I soon
In the city ot Philadelphia, 1752." An

got so that! could sleep and eat, and
order was given to place underneath this, I felt that I was well. That was
"Proclaim llberty througheut the land

three yearlago, and I am still first
and ,to all the Inhabitants thereot."
'l'he bell arrived August, 1752, but was

class. I am never

cracked while being te8ted. Two skllltul Two Days. without abottle, and

men undertook to recast the bell, but were if I feel constipated
unsuccesslul. �hey tried a sec )nd time the least particle a dose or two of

and were at lastsuccesstul. Itwasplaced August Flower does the work. The
In condition, June, 1753. ,On Monday, �auty of the medicine is, that you
July 8,It was first rung. It continued to can stop the use of itwithoutany bad
be rung tor fifty years on every festival - effectson the system. VACAT ION SONGS
and anniversary until It was cracked. It ConstipationWhile I was sick I

"

was removed to a lower story, ar.:d used fe I t everything it
only on occasions ot publlc sorrow. seemed to me a man could feel. I
In 1873 It was auspended In a prominent was ofallmenmost miserable. lean OOLLEGE SOlfGS.'

'

pOSition beneath a larger bell presented to say, in conclusion, that I believe liI....edltlon,"IUlman'newIODg•. Paper,5Qc.;

the city In 1866. ANONYMOUS. August Flower will cure anyone of OOLLEOtS8NGS FOR GIRLS.
,

indigestion if taken HaadlOme 'Itle In COlon. 1*1 �ee. Heav,

LlfeofMISerywithjud�ent. A. �ttAND PLABTATION SONGS.
, M. Weed, 229 Belle- AD unriValled collection of "Ot>fore de ...¥"

r t' St 'I d' 1" I d " .... 10111'. U Sllq a' HamptoD and FI.k Unlvenl-

lOn alne ., n lanapo lS, n.... tiel.•P"per, 1Oc..
, :MINSTREL SONGS. ,

'uld·,lme plaatal.lon melo4le. In new dreel.
Over lQO ",oDdertallJ pathe,lc SODP' Heav,

j OOLLm�BONGU·�oiit�Uj:rh.
I OOLLEGE BONGS rOR BANJO.

Paper. 11; clotb. 1l.50.
T...o volamrl of CoI18B8 Bonp, arranged ...Ith

brWlant, etr..cUve accompanlmentl.

AnI! book malltd fru 01& rtoop' ofpries.
'

Bend JIOItal card for fall Cf,.aIOtr1le of War,. ,Ual
venltJ, 8tadentl', Barnabee, and I'at,ber Kemp and

MIIITJMall:1Dl1kmI Boob.

"August"
Flower

Up from the ground he sprang, andgazed; but
wbo oould paint that gaze 7

They busbed tnelr very hearts, tbat saw its
,

horror and amaze.
They might bave c!;lalned him, as before that

stony form he stood,
For the power was stricken from bls arm and

from his lip tbe blood.
,

"Father!" at lengtb ,be murmured low. and
wept like cblldhood then.

.

Talk not of grief tl1l thou bast seen tbe tears
of warlike men I

He thougbt on all bls glorious bopes and all hlB
young renown;

,
'

He flung the falohlon from his side, and In the
dust sat down.

Wichita, Xu.' Send 101' Cata1osue.

BooIt.ka\horthUcl,
TelepaphlDa. PlIIIIIlan

'hI'�WJ1 , &ad all other bullneu braDOhea
tho SOuP 'We _re doli. for oar 1ftId
a.tel t roqh the ••tlonal�outant8 _d
Steno.....phen· BlU'ean. with ...lIloh no otber
collel8�l1 tile Weat IIOOIID_d.

,
,

Then, starting from tbe ground once more, he
, seized tbe monarcb's rein.

Amidst the pale and wlldered looks of all tbe
courtier train,

And with a fierce, o'ermasterlng grasp. the
,

,

rearing war·horse led,
And sternly set them face to face-the King

before the dead I
,

"Came I not fortb, upon tby pledge, my fath
er's band to klBs 7

Be still and gaze tbou on. false Klngl and tell
me wbat IB this I

The voice, the glance, the beart I sougbt-glve
,

anawer where are they 7-
If thou would'st clear tby perjured soul, send

life througb this cold clay I

.. Into these glassy eyes put IIgbt-be still I
keep down tblne Ire;

Bid tbese wblte lips a blessing speak-tbls
earth Is not my sire I

Give me back blm for whom I strove, forwbom
my blood 'lfas sbed.

Tbou can'st not 7 and a kln�? His dust be
mountains on tby bead I '

He loosed tbe steed, his slack band fell: upon
the silent face

He cast one long. deep. troubled look, then
turned from tbat sad place; ,

His bope was crusbed, his after-fate untold In
martial strain.

His banner led the spears no more amidst tbe
hills of Spain.

,
BMPOBIA. KARSA8.

B8IIn. Itl elevellth Jear. 8cptsmber 3, 1891. MOlt

tboroagb,pl_t and profitable. Broad coane. In

Bulneel. Shorthand and TelqraphDe�meatl. No
"Acco1Ultailt'. Bureaa" fraador polmon bait thrown
Ollt. HODel' IDItraotion. Lo...Blt expellH. B_l'd
11.50 per Weelt ar.' Por fall Jl.artloalan In elegant
Illaltntell Joarn•• 14dreu «l.E.D.Pal'lIer,Pita.

For Seashore and Country.

Experiments,
We give instructions this week lormak

Ing a simple machine for copying seals,
coins, etc. This may be easily done, and
wlllllrove to be hlghlV' Interesting to all
ot the members ot the tamlly.
Take II. glass vessel containing a satu

rated solution ot sulphate ot copper; next,
lasten a piece 6t bladder over the small
end 'ot a lamp chimney, pour Into the
chimney a small quantity ot weak sul

phuric acid, and set the chimney Into the

glass vessel. Put a small roll ot amalga-'
mated zinc Into the chimney, tasten one

end ot a wire to the zinc and the other end

ot the wire to the· object to be copied,
which Is under the bladder. The connect

Ing wire and &ny part which you do not

desire to copy, must be caretully coated

with wax •

rELIOIA BEMANB. Ius rive 'Em In on�l CLINCH 'Em'
B�'e::tc�'"O'�;t�=ryt;�hF(fR"J�R"J:;�:�·I:T-rNu:JX:
.0 TOOula'QIlIRJn).BUFFAlO SPECIALTY MFG. C(
For 8,lle hI Grocer. aD4 B:u"wllrc Dc:! rrs. "C,.·.·.\ E 0, �

.

}j'ellcla Brown, an English poetess, was
born at Liverpool, September 25, 1793,
Her father, George Brown, was a prosper

ous merchant. Felicia, the filth ot seven

children, wa� scarcely 7 years 01 age when

her tather failed in buSiness and lelt Liv

erpool. They went to Wales. There the

young poetess, her brothers and sisters,
grew up in a romantic old house by the

. seashore,where they conld hear the waves

as they burst in tury upon the rocks. Quotations.
Their home was In the mldpt of themoun- Can storied urn or animated bURt

talns and wild, secluded scenery, just the Dack to Its mansion call the fleeting breatb 7

Place tor a romantic girl like Felicia She Can bonar's voice provoke tbe silent dust,
.

. Or flatt'ry sootbe the dull, cold ear of deatb 7

made two visits to London trom h!lre. ,In -,
' -TIIO'fflm Gray.

4-eed, these were the only visits she nlade For bonor travels In a strait BO narrow.

to this cit" during her whole llfetlme. Wbere one but goes abreast;
"

- Wmiam Shakespeare.
She came back each time and resumed her Heaven from all creatures bides the book of
"1I1e among the mountains with a cheertul- fate, '

ness which showed that she loved that II Ie AU but the,p&geprescrlbed���=n=�.
better than the busy IIle 01 the city., She

was exceedingly fond 01 mu�lc, books ot
romance, and poetry.

'

At the age ot 14 he� first volum� ,of

OliverDitElonCompany
4118-.63 Waahlnston St •• BOllto'n.

LYON'a H�Y, CHICAGO.

C, ,D, DITSON Ii CO, J. E. DITSON & CO.
887 Broadw.J, 1>Ie... � ork., 1� C\l8ltnut Ii'., Phlla.

15 A. DA.Y SUB.. •••115 lamplea Free.
Bone o'II'Denball to 6. 80 otber .peolal
tiM. ReID Ho del' Co.. H0117. Blob.

LAWRENCE A,NO ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
Two Ioig lobooll under ODe mlUllcemeat. Advantllel aUlUrll&8.ed. BirpBD.el 10.... All commercial

braDcbee taalfht. Poa� coane. of sta.J-Bualne••• Shorthand and TJpeWl'lting. BnSllah and

PaDma.hlp. DandlomeJ, lIIa.trated caSOIGlae free. .&ddre.
" COONROD II SMITJI, Lawrence. Ku., or .a:tcbllon, Ku.

TELEGRAPH'YI
If JOu want to leam Telegraphy In the .hortest poIslbl.

dme aud Becurlla liltuat/o" crt Olloe, write 1t'. I. BOIlS.

!!l!·f:!d9!b�;!!I!i�h��$
Railway and Telegraph Companies In the U. S. for placlDg

SITUA IONS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
After all, ths best way to know the

real merit ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, Is to try
,Ityourselt. Be sure to, get Hood's,
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Amusements tor next week at the 'To
peka Grand Opera house: -October 7, "Our
Irish Vlsltors_._" _

The Kansas Reform Press AssoCiation
will meet at Salina, Kas., October 20, at 10
o'clock a. m. All reform editors, are ear
nestly requested to be present. Come on

Monday prepared to stay until the close of
the State Alliance. Good speakers will be
p�esii1it to address the audtenceMonday
evening.

The Priests of Pallas Parade a,t Kansas
City during the week of' the Inter-State
fair, on October 7, promises to be equal 00
any spectacular production ever' seen In
the West. Reduced rates are given on-all
railroads. Kansas City has provided a

nine days' attraction, from October 3 to 11,
and of course all Kansas Is Invited.

At the Iowa State ,fair the Hutchins'on
(Kansas) Salt Company received the
award for the best display of d!!olry salt.
The creamery butter on exhibition taking
the first premium was salted with their
dairy salt. Those awards coming from
the State fair of the great dairy State of
Iowa Is � marked compliment for this

,.

company.

W. -B. McCoy, Valley ]'&lIs" KiloS., vllry
generously authorizes us to make the fol
lowing announcement: ..A choice No.1,
first-class Poland-China pig, of either sex,
worth $25, wlll be given as a present to the
man, boy or girl who wlll procure the
largest .list of subscribers, exceeding
twent;J'-five, for tho KANSAS FARM;ER, be
tween now and January 1. 1892,' .... This Is
a grand opportunity for some one. Any,
one wishing to compete for .ihls p.rlze
should write us at once for terms and sup
plies.

The Topeka sugar factory began opera
tions for the season last Friday. On
Saturday everything was moving like
clock-work under the able management
of Mr. Henry Hinze, the emtnent sugar
maker, under whose supervision the Medi
cine Lodge sugar works made their fine
record In 1889 and 1890. The date of start
Ing Is late, but with a continuance of
favorable weather an Immense amount of
sugar can be made. Plenty of good cane
has been produced by farmers In the
vicinity, and the mill wl1l be kept going at
Its full capacity until freezing weather
sets In.

We desire to Inform the CaPital that
Senator Pdffer has not been dropped from
our list of able contributors, although his
regular contributions are not so frequent,
owing to the demands made upon him by
the' people of the State and nation. Our
readers understand that after he became
Ingalls' successor to the Unrted States
Senate It was 'necessary to give up his
regular work on the paper and lav�r us

only with occasional a.ud special' articles,
such as he only can write, which our
re!l.ders appreciate because of their great

value ana Interest. Further, when any fabrics are being sold beyond the capacity
notable challges are made In the man-. of many, mills, 'and better grades of
agement of the KANSAS FARMER the worsted�, all-wool casslmerea and heavy
authoritative announcementswill bemade cheviots are seiling well, with an un

In our own columns and not by some out- precldented demand for good white flan
aide paper. nels, while medlun "veneered" and cot

ton W$rp goods and cheaper flannels,are
no longer wanted. It III noticeable evi
dence of growing prosperity that the de
mand thus changes from Inferior to better
goods.

.

In cotton goods the buying Is larger than
for years In many lines.

Wheat has advanced 1 cent, but corn

has fallen 6 cents during the week.
Cotton Is tbree-stxteentbs higher, with
better exports, but II. sharp fall of 13:(
cents occurred In coffee. The fall In
stocks Thursday averaged $1.80 per
share.
The business failures the past week

number 244, compared with 239 the pre
vious week. B'or the correspondlng week
last year the flgures were 219.

THE rOREIG:N SHORTAGE, SPEOULA
, TION, PRIOM.

The KANSAS FAR�IER has kept Its
readers Informed as to the statistics of
European shortage of bread-stuffs. Writ
ers are well agreed that the 'sltuatton Is
one which should secure to the American
farmer liberal, not 00 say high prices, for
his surplus grain. This should be a sea

son when the unusual advantages, of large
crops and large prices can be enjoyed
simultaneously. The fact that the exact
amount of the foreign shortage cannot be
ascertained has been duly emphasized by
those who are Interested In the prevalence
of low prices. And who are they who ar�
thus Interested? There used to be a say
Ing, "When the farmer prospers all do
well." This depended largely on the fact
that when the farmer prospers he Is a

-good customer for the products of the In
dustry of the artisan. While everyone
buys as cheaply as he can, It Is neverthe
less true that the Industrious do not con
stttute the part of community which Is
most tnterested In low prlces for farm
products, It Is a speculator's maxim that
"no .money Is to be made on grain until Ii
Is out of first hands." It Is the specula
tors who are most Interested In keeping
prices lower than the law of. supply and
demand would naturally make them.
It the great bulkof the present crop can

be got outof 'the farmers' hands and under
control of the speculatlve world, or con
sumed, the prices can then be forced above
the level Induced by a, short supply and
an active demand, to the great profit of
the operators on boards of trade'and other
speeulatlve combinations.
Against'�ch' schemes for making prices

low to the producer and hl'gh to the con

sumer, and absorbing the difference In
millionaire foruunes, a remedy must be
found. For this reason the 1armer who
can hold his grain until the Interest of the
speculator Is on the side of high prices, 8.11
It Is sure to be before another harvest,
will doubtless be well, repaid for the ex

pense of holding.

EXPERIMENTS IN DEEP PLOWING,
Theoretical farmers have long suggested

that In deep plowing should be found ad
vantages far outweighing the extra. cost.
But In new countrles, the broad acres

which lay untouched, the market value
of which would 'be greatly Increased by
the mere l!Ioct of being brought Into culti
vation, even superficially, have allured
the farmer to spread his labor and his
horse power over large areas rather than
00 concentrate them on fewer acres with
possibly greater profit. But the advan
tages of allowing large-growing crops to
send their roots deep ara generally con

ceded by practical farmers.
An Interesting exparlment In this line

has received the attention of the United
States Department of Agriculture during
the present season. About forty acres of
old land was la�t spring leased from Ell
Benedict, near Medicine Lodge. Thlsland
was broken to a depth of eighteen Inches.
The writer visited the farm while the
plowing was being done and measured
the depth with a standard two-foot steel
rule. The work was done by turning a

furrow fourteAn Inches wide and ten Inches
deep with a strong riding-plow 00 which
five good horses,were attached; This was

followed by a John Deere subsoil plow-'
sometimes called a mole-s-to which four
horses were attached. This latter was

drawn along the bottom of the furrow
left by the fourteen-Inch plow and loos
ened the earth to an additional deptH of
eight Inches without turning It over.

Each of these plows requtred two men, so
that the entire force ccnststed of four men
and nine horses. The amount plowed was

between one and a half and two acres per
day. The land was afterwards rolled with
a heavy roller and well harrowed. This
land was planted to sorghum for the ex

perimental work now being conducted by
Dr. Wiley and Mr. Spencer, chemists of
the Department of Agriculture. Tlle early
part of the season was wet and cold, and
some difficulty was experienced In obtain
Ing a stand. But when a stand had been
secured the cane grew Immensely. The
labor of keeping the crop free from grass
and wQeds was light. But the yield and
the quality of the cane are the most Im
portant points. It was mentioned In these
columns last week that some of the best
farmers are obtaining twenty tons of hlgh
grade cane per acre In return for superior
farmlng-�bout double the average for
ordinary farming. But the cane on this
deep-plowed land has broken the record,
and one variety, known as Undendebule
No.1, makes the astonishing yield of 34.44
tons per acre, Including seed tops aQd
leaves with the cane. The juice of this
cane Is very rich, containing between 17
and 18 pounds of sug-ar In every 100 pounds
of juice. Other varieties of cane gave re
sults almost equalJy favorable.
Whether corn would, by deep plowing of

the land, be benefited to as great an ex

tent Is yet an open question. The experi
ments noted above certainly encourage
the hope that for corn and all other
deep-rooted crops, It will pay to stir the
deep solis of Kansas sufficiently to give
the roots a chance to penetrate to a depth
at which moisture Is more constant than
at the surface.

Emporia Republican: W. A. Randolph
sold a four-year-old gelding last year for
$300. The horse went to Chambersburg,
Pa .• and was there trained. He showed a

mile In 2:20%, on July 30; and was sold fo'
$5,000 to B. C. Bingham, ofHartford, Conn.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-"After the
storm comes a calm," and an opportunity
Is given 00 view the results of that which
Is P!lost. From the lessons taught by the
various departments of tbe late State
exhibition, much may be gained In actual
practical knowledge. And first, what Is
the object sought by these annual exhibi
tions? The average farmer will say, a

general educating and raiSing up In the
various departments of agriculture. And
he Is given to finding fault with the man
agemeUl of the fair officials, which he Is
disposed to characterize as prinC£pallly an
"agricultural ho88·trot," and with some

show of reason, too. The Interest appears
00 be largely drawn to the races, at! the
crowds that go In that direction testify.
Do not the practical results show that
there Is something radically wrong In the
general make-up aud conduct of our fa.lrs?
In tlle first place, It costs an Immense
amount of labor to keep up a fair. and
the management are anxious to make It
financially successful, If possible. '1'0 In
sure this, no opportuuJty Is lost that will
be likely to bring In the extra dollars.
Consequently a lot of "fakes" are tolerated,
who travel the circuit of all � terrLoory
that they can reach, and prey like so

many leeches on each community that
they visit. And the different fail' associa
tions, for a money consideration, tolerate
this class of vampires. Of those who
attend fairs. probably the larger propor
tion do so from motives of curiosity merely.
Whether that kind of patronage Is wise
and commendable Is a matter about which
honest people would be likely to differ.
The original object and design of these
displays was to Incite an Interest In Im
proved methods In the various depart
ments of the farm, to stimulate producers
to adopt better methods to obtain better
products and iarger yields. These objects
were no doubt commendable. As now

conducted, do they answer this erid? As
an Individual, I have grave doubts. The
world moves. There's no standing stili.
We advance or recede, go up or down.
The tendency has been In the latter years
to divide Into specialties In nearly all
brsnchee of mechanism, and the result Js
a cheaper product and a better article.
Those ell,gaged In each branch become
expert. Now,why not apply this principle
to fairs? Let us have horse shows, cattle
shows, etc., and let these also consist of
sales days, when the buyer and seller
may meet and make tlj.elr selectlous and
establish prices. In the' matter of vege
table products, every market town should
be supplied with a market house and sur

rounding grounds. It would apply to all.
Dealers know where to find supplies and
producers all stand an equal chance, with
prices graded according to merit. Its
tendency wlll be towards Improved pro
duction, and that means Improved prices.
No better stimulant can be devised than
that which appeals directly to' a man's
pocket. Fine fruits and vegetables that
are placed on sale In an attractive form
will always command the best prices, and
when a public market place II! provided, It
will prove a great educator In Improved
methods hi growing and handling. So
with animals of all kinds. The best sells
first and the scalawags alwaY8 drag, so
the grower of the scalawag learns a lesson
thatwill be likely to do him good. Monthly
fairs and sales days, when once Inaugu
rated, would grow In popularity and use

fulness, and would do away with a lot of
humbuggery 'with which the present sys-
tem Is Infested. C. E. S.
Oakland, K_a_s_. _

THAT SPEEOH OF SENATOR PEFFER,
On Thursday night, October 1, at 8

o'clock, Senator Peffer will deliver an ad
dress at Representative hall, this city. It
Is especially desired that every citizen of
Topeka who can will hear this speech, so
as to be their own judges whether or not
he deserves the abuse and misrepresenta
tion that certain newspapers have seen fit
to Inflict In order to prejudice the people.
At this meeting will be the only oppor

tunity Topeka people will likely have this
year to hear Senator Peffer discuss public
questions which now command the atten
tion of the entire nation.

Junction City Unwn: Another carload
of horses, averaging $80 per head, was
purchased In the county -and shipped east
last week. During the summel there have
been from one to two loads of horses
shipped from the county each week. There
Is more money In the county now and
brighter prosIJects for 111.11 lJUslness than
we have had for five years.

---

----
-

,

,

THE OONDITION OF BUSINESS.
In the weekly review of trade for'last

week, R. G. Dun & Co., of �ew York, re
port that none of the disturbances threaten
00 aftect the general prosperltj' which the
enormous crops now promise. and the fatl
ure' of a house of .extraordtnarj' repute and
strength to sustain the.prtee of corn Is at
once proof 'of general prosperity, and a

warning that whoever gets on the wrong
side when this country Is growing Is liable
to be hurt.
Reports Indicate a continuance of the

general Improvement In trade already
noticed. At Chicago the week was one

of tbe largest on record In cattle receipts"
which were over 95,000 head; and while
some Increase appears In flour, oats and
corn, dressed beef, hides and wool, the re

ceipts of wheat and rye were nine times
last year's, though In barley, cured meats,
lard, cheese and butter there was some
decrease.
Sales of dry goods, clothing and shoes

exceed last year's; and, while collections
are not quite satlsfacoory, there Is some
Improvement, '

"

At Mlnne,apolls trac;le was especially'
brisk In flour, the output being 180,000 bar
rels, against 160,000 barrels last year; and
wheat.recelpts 1,800,000, against 1,000,000,
while lumber Is strong and higher prices
contemplated.
At Kansas City trade steadily Improves.
Reports as 00 the money marketa are

gener'llly favorable. Money Is easier at
Boston and 'Phllaaelphla, with fair supply
at Clevelan'd and Clnclnilatl� and for mer
cantile needs at Chicago and Mllwl-ukee;
easier at Kansas City �nd Loulsvll!e, but
very actlvil at'New Orleans. Collections
fairly good at most every point.
The gold receipts have as yet hardly

balanced the large shipments to the in
terior for products.
The great Industries are doing well.

,There Is a distinctly better demand for
Iron, without any advance In price. 'The
distribution of tin Is larger, arid lead Is
stronger.

'

Steady sa.les of :wools give proof of a

consumption equal to Ia.st year'!, though
In dress goods the larger and desirable
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Wlilard & Dayne's 'Fence Co. Is a new

America and Europe, and on frelaht rates COUD es n
. eD�sy VAD, a, an n parts 0 torl�,s which are operated by ,waterpower.'
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THE MONEY' QUESTION
- .

Agriculture, III a very Iuteresttng and vl!ol- was unusllally fine, harvested In May aDd j..' .
,_ '. '

St. Tp�y will �anutacture gardjlD, farm,

uable documeDt.· June, and Is now mOB"y marketed. In" !,The KAN�AS lj'ABMER Is h1-l'acelpt of a po.ul�,. and ornam�ntal femling.
"

The statistician In this report pays that
one coBnty a ylehl of 20 to 23' 1'1I�8hels per .�and-book devoted to a dtacusston' ,of the We wOllld e8Pllcl&lIy call the 'atte,ntlon

the condition of corn In America Is 21 acre Iii reported, and In another 18 bushels. money �uestI09-acompllatlonott.h�facts of our readers to the advertisement,of the

points higher than In September of 'Iast' �, reporter In Kentucky claims for wheat _relatlDg
to th,e subject In all of �ts ,Pear- S'.r Manufacturing Co., New Lexl�gton,

year, and has been exceeded only three' one of .thoseexeeptlonally fine crops that Ings, prepared by P. B. Maxson and J. C. Ohio. This company manufactures tlie

times In the past ten year�. State aver- occur �nly at long Intervals;" others make :ijebbard. : .; '.� ,\ 1Jes' sweep.grlndlng mill- on the market,

ages are generally high; the lowest· are leBB sanJulne.st&tmen�..With variable .Thls'hand-oook Is the result of a de- and the fact that 'It .Is sold on trial Is a

those of Michigan and Wisconsin, Mfnill;- returnlHn Ohio and'Mlchlgan the tenor of mand of the memberahlp of the AlUance guarantee of Its merits, and we 'would.'

sota and and North Dakota coming next,
remarks as to quallty,quantlty, and con- organizations for r6l1abl�, Informatlpn on urge everyone to write for circular ,aud

while South Dakota, Nebraska and Kan- dltlon Is very favorable. In Indtana and the money question; and III response to pric6s betore pnrchaslng a grinding mill.

sas make figures under the general aver- Illinois, Missouri and Kansas, thrashing �hls the Executive Council of the S'tate
.

Gustave It'laubert's maEterplece "Ma

age. In the ElUltern and MlddleStates ga.veyleldsbetterthan�asexpected, with Alliance ell"ployed Messrs: Maxson and 'dame Bovary," or, Country Lite In

the crop Is wl\1I grown, Is generaUy' earlng 'liome except..lons; "the l�rg88� ever har- Hebbard to prepare this ha.nd-OO,ok;which France, Is published 'by T. B, Peterson &

well, but a little late, and recent cool vested," tn one Instance, '''38 ,bushels per II! now ready fordistribution at thenominal Brothers, Philadelphia, In their' popular
" I h d price' of 25 cents. All orders shouldbe'

,

nights prevent rapid advancement, yet acre, n anot er, an estimated avera.ge "New Twenty-five Cent Series." "Ma-

frost has as yet done no damage. The welllhts. of 60 to 62 pounds In most favored sent to J. B. French. Secre.tary of the dame Bovary," a handsome country girl,

. crop Is .1.0. fine condition In the Southern loca.lltles. Some shriveled grain Is re- ,State Alliance, or to this office. J" marries, and Is a woman who wishes to

States. It Is net so much Injured by ported and some damage In the .shock.
' r.J;he .Jl.uthors of t.hls:�o!>k stat.a that" It rise above her class, has vague and l'Xtra

heavy rains as cotton. In some bottom The remarks concerning quantity and
has been prepared with. the main purpose o.rdllilitryasplratlons, Is dissatisfied wl·th

lands water has caused material 'Injury, quality of spring whea.t In Minnesota 'are
of presenting facts relating to the Inverted her lot, and conta.mlnated by a vague

hll I d th I k bl t I f bl I h' II h
condition of American finances, which senUm,'entallty', while at 'Iast her p'rld'e

w e on up an s e crop s remar a y 'ex reme y avora e, w t very' s g t
have brought .. ,80 very much of ea.rthly'l11

good. It wa.s somewhat late, but II! now drawbacks from frost a.nd wet, and nearly
turns against herself; and she dlsappeaTs

generally beyond the reach of frost. A as favora.ble In Iowa, Nebraska. and the
to so many of our fellow countrymen." from her-role of wife and mother, being

fi I Id h b d f h ""1 D'akotas. Extreme yields of 30 to 40 bush-
The book Is dedicated to the Fiumers' Ii. unlqne ptudy of a girl and wl-e '0'f

neyeas een ma e west 0 t e z.... s- Alliance and Industriai Union,. t.h,e con-
l'

slsslppl, though In western Texas a little els are reported In a.11 these Sta.tes. Tho France." "Peterson's New' Twenty-five

reduced by drought. It Is a crop decidedly spring wheat of the Pacific coast has been
serva,tlve rercrmers and leforinlng con- Cent Series" of choice fiction now numb6r

above medium throughout the South 8,S a somewhat· Injured by hot and blighting
servators, and to all friends ofequality , one hundred volnmes and a complete list

whole. Many correspondents refer to It weather.
fraternity, and liberty who' are devoted to of- them will be sent to any' address, a'nd

as the.best In years. .' .

OTHEU GRAINS.
eternal equities.'

. .'

when' not to be bad of your bookseller,

In the Ohio valley corn IS'heavy In'st1.lk, The oat, �rop "as In b8tter &�It�on. We bespeak for tIiI's \iolu!De an'extepslve 'eoples will be sent by mall, on rec'eipt':of

somew.ha.t late In ea.rloa from .c·.bol nl&I.,ts. , when harvested :thah i'n any yea� of the
circulation because It contains just such retaH price by the publishers, T. B.-Peter-

... - .. "!! I'nforma.tlon as every fair-minded citizen
In some plac<e� has been blown down by past five, the general average being 90.7, desires to have. The "flnanclal ta.'cts and

lion & Brothers,-Phlla.delphla, ·Pa...
'

heavy winds" yet-ts'generitJly 'very prom- about. the same as for the crop of 1886. bits of history of mODl'Y 'matters In this
.

Whll�.t a grea� many of !)ur readers are

Isllig. Local droughts are Dienilonejl:at a That of last y,ear was �he Ipw'ilst ever re-. country are cBrefufly'complled, and are In 100kIDg ar,lUnd for the lowest market In

few:polnts as cause of deterloratlon� wlth- ported by the !iep.a,rtmeut" the. avera.ge such shape that the reader can refer io which to p�rcha8e their supplies and

Ol\t 'prQduclng very sel'lous loss . .', The';i'lor- being only 64.4, the yield pruvln8 very any particular phase of this uestlon'.· saving mouey In this wa.y, It wo'uld pay

r�Ponde�t In Franklin" .con�tji�'Ohlo, poor, and the quality comparatively In-
q them'to give some attention to the best

claims·the heaviest crop In:..Jort, 'years. ferlor. The crop ha.s been veI:Y go041n . . , and most- profitable way of dlsposlng.of
I

.'

I d
Notes From the Fal_,'

n· n lana and 1lIinois ,thlli'e was. mo�� �he Eastern and Middle States, the Nort.h-
......" their products, and no doubt the ,most

Injury'from drought In July -and early In w,est, and on the Paclll.c coast. A medium The fair II.t Burlingame was like most of profitable way would be to ship direct to'

August, which has been partla.lly repaired rate of yield was obtained In the central �he- ,county fairs this season, only a par- market. In this connection we would ca.1l

by recent rains. It frost holds off ten sectlou, and fair k' good In lhe, States of tlalsuccess, and that feature thlq season attention to the well-known
.

house of

�ays nothing but the latest planting can the South. was the horticultural exhibit and the dis- Summers, Morrison & Co., commission
be Injnred. Aosolute Immunity from loss The rye crop Is above average, condition play of jellies, canned fruit and pantry merchants, No. 174 S. Water St., Chi

would·requlreexemptlon through·Sep'tem- being 95.1 through the country. There Is ,stores,which was highly creditable. Out- cago, whose advertisement will be found

ber, yet most of the bread,th Is already no mate�lal change In the area seeded. side of Leonard Heisel's show of fine on page 11. This firm receives and sells

safe. In Michigan there ·has been consld- Qua.llty Is comparatively good. draft horses ·andWaltmlre's ChesterWhlte butter, eggs, poultry, veal, potatoes, beans,
. erable Injury from frost in late-planted The barley a.verage Is 114.3, Indicating an swine, the. stock show was of small 1m- hay, grain, brOOmcorn, and In fact 'farm

fields. abunda.nt crop on a breadth somewhat In- portan��. produce of all kinds, and ma.ke a specla.lty
Wisconsin reports damage from frosts of creased. TheStates or I!rlnclpa.1 produc- The HutchlDson fair wa.s not.up to the of receiving shipments direct 'from 'the

August 22 to 28, and In some cases �tlll tlon have general averages of conditiO!) as usnal.standard this year outside of the farmera and producers. We are assured
.

earlier. :some areas have been cut up'for follows: New Yor)i:. 92; Pen�SY.lva.Dia, 90; ')iaces. ,The premiums offere'd, for farm by our Chlca.go representative that they
fodder In this latitude. Ma.ny Minnesota Mlchlga.n,84; I1l1nols,92;,. Wisconsin; 85; products and live stock exhlblis were not are entirely rEsponslt,>le and worthy of

correspondents promise a good crop "If Mlnnesota,99; Iowa, 96; ·Callrornla:;·98. . Ia.rge ,enough to attra.ct much of.·110 show patronage. Write to them and they will

frost holds off," while In valley lands and The condition of buckwpeat',ls high, outside of swine breeders.' Mes�rs. WIl- send you prices, shipping tag's &lid any

tlie more northerll sections It has a.lready standing at 96.6. A good yield Is promised. IIams Bros., of Eureka, had their fine Information In regard to the business you

done considerable damage. There are herd of Short-horn cattle, and W. K Iilay need.

also returns of Injury from .frost In the· Gresham, of.Burrton, had his Poland-
Dakotas. In Iowa and Nebraska the crop

National Wea.ther Bureau.- The August Issue of "Insect Life" (Vol.
, Chinas, which represented .the principal

Is'late, a.nd would be Injured by frost prior TheDepartment ofAgricultureweather: live stock show".
' III, double number, 11 and 12), published

to September 20, and needs the ·entlre crop bulletin for the week ending Friday, by the Division or EntomQlogy, United

month for ripening of late-planted areas. September 25, says that the 'region east of The ninth a.nnual fall' of th'e Nemaha States Department of Agriculture, con-

In Missouri h6avy rains In June, drought the Rocky: mountains has been. warmer Fair AssociatIOn, held at Seneca. last week', ta.lns' reviews of the Indian Museum, on

In July; and heavy rain and wind .storms thll.n the corr.espondlng .week orany pre-
was not a success as", representative fair, the locust of northwestern India; of the·

recently have been unfavotable '.to :the vlous yea.r of which there Is record In this and outside of the show of sta.l1Ions, draft Agrlcultwral Gazette of New South Wales,

highest condition. On-well cultlva.ted 'and office. This abnormal condition of tem� and roa.dster classes, and the ppeed ring, which Includes ment.lon of species Injurl-

t II I II h· I the fMr was a fa.llure. One polled bul'l I A I bl h
dral!)ed area.s corn Is very heavy. Condl- pera. ure app es espec a y to t e. centra ons n mer ca, nota y t e orange rust

'�Ion Is varla.ble In Kansas, the western valleys and lake region, where the aver- 'and a pen of grades represented the cattle mite, and the codling moth; Mr. A. D.

district suffering from drought, while age dally temperature was from 12° to 20· show, and one exhibit of· Poland-China Hopkins's report as entomologist to the

ea.stern counties have .abundant moisture above the normal. It was from 6° to 10° Bwlne' by J. A. Worley, at Sabetha, and West Virginia Experiment Station; de

and a heavy crop.
. abOve the'normal over the greater portion a small exhibit of Berkshlres by Earle voted mainly to Insects affecting .locust

A m.edlum crop and a large average Is of the cotton region and In New Engll\l�d Barney,' of' Seneca, constituted' the ho� trees; Prot. Franceschini's recently pub

already assured south of the latitude of 40 and the middle Atlantic States. This un- dlsp�ay.· A few Southdown and Cotswold IIshed Italian Manual on Injurlolls In

degrees. In the States of the :northern usually high temperatnre. with contlnu- sheep were shown by Jno. Brlnkworth, of sec",; Dr. C. M. Weed's new book .. In

border, up to the lOth of September, frosts ous clear weather, has lIractlcally forced Senli'ca.'. Outside of the horse and speed seclis and Insecticides," a pra.ctlcal manual

have done some 'damage, In spots rather the corn crop to maturity, a.nd this large ring department one representative farmer concerning noxious Insects and the meth

than generally, and on areas that were crop Is practically safe from Injury from should be a.ble to make as big a show a.s ods of rreveutlnll their Injuries; Mr. S.

r.lanted late or slow In growth. Corn will frost. The weather conditions were unfa- the whole fair. The fair was not credlt- H. Scudder'S monograph of the tertiary

not' be entirely safe from further risks "orable for fa.1I farm work owing -ttl the able for Nemaha county and dla not repra.' Insects of North America; Mr. James

without frost exemption for two weeks ·contlnued drought and dryness of the soli sent her resources fairly. Fletcher'S bulletin on some common In

from this date.
.

.

In the winter wbea.t region. The temper� The Coffey county annual fair, held at sects of Canada; Mr. Lawrence Bruner's

Ha.lf of the crop Is usually grown In ature was slightly below the normal to the Burlington during the week ending Sep- bulletin on the Insect enemies of the sugar

seven States, known as the corn surplus west of the Rocky mountains, except at tember 26, w'as a most 8uccessf:J.) one from beet, and hls'report as entomologist to the

States, from which nearly 8,11 commercial stations on the Pacific coast, where the every point of view. Great credit' Is due Nebraska Horticultural Society, and a

corn Is derived. normal temperature prevailed. Its Secretary, J. E. Woodford. Great In- notice of the circular, recently Issued by

WHEAT. The week wa.s unusually dry throughout terest was taken' by all classes, and the the government division on the hop plant

The condition of wheat Is. very high, all agrlcuIt,ural regions east of the Mlssls'- ample buildings were well filled with louse, a seven-page leaflet containing In

considering both winter and sprlDg varle- sippi, and generally over the lower Mis- specimen products of Coffey county farm- condensed form the life-history of the In

ties, In solis, latitudes, and elevations so sourl and upper Mississippi valleys. eJ;s and their wives. The fear of chol�r'a. sect and directions for tts destruction. A

widely dlfferlDg. The general aveJ,'age Hea.vy rains occurred on the Texas coast, prevented as large "n exhibit, of hogs as note Is also made of the various newspaper

has only been exceeded slightly twice since In the extreme southern portions of would otherwise have been made. The accountswhich have been published during

1879-lu 1882 and 1884. Sta.te averages are Louisiana. and Florida, and generally display of draft horses wa.s large and In- June and July of the present yea.r of the

qult-e uniform, but ten failing below 95, throulI:hout the Rocky mountain regions. cluded John Pierces's Mallstone Rough nva.ges of locusts, or a.s they are more

and thrE'e below 90; the lowest being 83 Including the grea�er portion ofNorth and Lad and Stockwell 2d, both premium- commonl, called grasshoppers, In our

for South Carolina and 84 for .North Caro- South Dakota. Light showers occurred takers. L. K. Grimes took honors wIth Western States. :Mr. La.wrence Bruner,

IIna. The figures for the principal wheat- over Texas, and thence, northward over his well-known draft sta.11I0n, Gen. Gar- special agent of the Entomological Divis

growing States are as follows: Ohio, 98; Indian Territory and portions of Kansas don. Dr. Ba.con's trotting stallions, Fred lon, reports that the insect �hlch has

Mlchlgan,98; Indlana,l00; I111p,01!" .100; and Nebraska, but generally there was a Hopeful. Rattler and Dave Sellar'! at- been causing so great alarm In Colorado Is

Wlsconsln,90; Minnesota., 100; Iowa,: 99; total absence of ra.ln over the central va.l- tracted much a.ttentlon. The same Is, not the destructive Rocky mountain .10-

Mlssourl,94; Kansas, 89; l){ebra-ska, 98; leys and thence' eastward, Including the tlue of the Percheron stalllon owned .by .cust, but a comparatively rare species and

North Dakota, 94; South Dakota, 99; Cal- greater portions of the cotton and winter B. C. HilI. T. O. Embry, Wa.verly, took one which need excite no serious appre

lfornla,98; Oregon; 97; Wa.shlngton, 93. wheat belts. Drought conditions con- everything In sight on his cattle. The hension. Up to the time of going to press

East of the mountains: New York, 99; tlnue In New 1j:nglalld and a.long the races were above the average, and the the Rocky mountain locust (Ca,lOPtcnUB

Pennsylvania, 9\); Maryla.nd, \)7; Virginia, Atla.ntlc coast, and the reduced ra.lnfall music furnished by the ladles' bo.rid,. of spretUB) have not been received, save In a

95. In the southwest, Texas, !17. ha.s not only retarded farm work, but re- Yates Center, deserves s.pecla.1 mention for, few Insta.nces from the numerou'! 'corres-

In the Middle Sta.tes wheat was gener- Quc!l-d the w�ter suppiy I� IDII.Il� plp.ces, Its excellence. ponjlents of the division.
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FO-R SICK 'HEAI)ACH-E�
Ayer's PIlI� are till! most prompt and e�Oaolous remedy.. They streng1hen the sto�h,
regulate the bow!'ls, stimUlate the liver,' restore healthy action to the digestive organs,
and thus afford sJiiledY and permanent relief. The best family medlclne.
, ,,'I have used, :WIth: success, Ayer's Pills "Ayer's Pills are the best I have ever used
for 'headache, towhich ,I am subject, and 1 for headaches, and they act like a chaJ'l!l I.,
And by experience that the actiOD. of these relieving any painful or disagreeable sensa
Pills Is beneflclalln:glvlng tone to my"body tlon In the stomach after eating." -;}'tIrs.and renewing my strength. In a word, they M. J. Ferguson, Pullens, Va. ,

are ,re.freshlng. Ayer's Pills and health go ,

.. I was troubled with_sick headache, for
hand In hand, In my case."-Wm. H. Guyer/ ten years, but was finally cured by using
Lowell, Mass. Ayer's PllIs."-P.,J. Haag,.Scott, Wis.

Ayer's Catl1artic Pill,s, ,

Propared by Dr.J.e.Ayer & Oo., Lowell, K.... Bold by all Drugglets and Dealoraln Kedlclne.

.

Have it . Ready.
, The liniment, Phenol �odique, �s so. good '

(or a wound or worn skin, or skin disease.
. I ,

, I

hat it ought to be kept by � horse-owner.

Equally good for human flesh.

'sprinK koat.e,hlgh -;lnd"haiJ storms; 101114)
,

, by tpemberl of �h� animal kingdom who

keep late boun a' nIght. ,

,

,

• 1 "Our profitS, where do .they come In, to
THE KODEL OR0I1ARD, equal all those greM losses? I can see

In compllan� with the reques't of the only one way and .0n1Y one chance for our
Franklin County Horticultural SoClet" escape from these losses on the orchard

at their August meeting, which was held culture, and t�at IIi by raising fine frnlt
at his residence, S. M. Cramer submits and plenty of It, which can be done ,only
,he following article for their consldera-I through everlasting vigilance, undaunted,
tlon. .

'

courage and the right kind of Indnstry
"Had I ever seen what to-day people call, backed by an Iron -muscle. Our I,>rofit on

a model orebard, then I could have a 'fruit Is only on a very few varieties;as the
• foundation on which to back my subject, moat of them are not really profitable for,
but I fall to flnd a model orchard, there- general use, especially among the light
fore this 'In part Is only theory. First Is colored varieties. Our greatest profits are
the locality, whl\)h -should be high and

on winter varletle&, the most of which are

dry, a deep, rich soil underlaid with a rleh, I1lghly colored apples, for which there Is
porous sub-sotl. that will afford ample the greatest .1ema':ld.
drainage, aloplng east, north and north- "Our profits on vinegar, a"ple.butter,
east, as this .slope Is best protected from' jellies and cider are 110 light that we can

�h8 hot sun which badly affects the Ilardly afford to Investour timewith them,
orchard. on south slopes In the latter part -as the m'arkets are _Iways oventocked
of the pruning Bea!lOn. ,The tr� .should with shoddy grades of that kind which
be carefully selected from home-grown are manufactured ,from drugs and acids.
stock and transferred to the. orchard In But few fruit-growers are prepared to
the fall II possible. I consider fall setting manufacture these classes ot goods to per
best. �et them thirty or thirty-five feet fsetlon and make It a profitable business
eve"; way In the rows to give room and at any price, therefore a portion of the
free circulation of air. All uprlg,ht grow- profit of the orchard Is lost which might
en can be profitably grow_D twenty-five otherwise be saved."

'

feet apart In the I:Ows.· .

"Now, to give you my Idea.of �hls model
orchard, I w.1ll take Into consideration a

EDITORKANSASFABMER:-Thetwent.y-.small commercial orchard of 1,500 trees.
fifth annual meeting of the 80clety will be

Placing them thirty feet apart every. way held at Belote, on Tuesday, Wednesday
will C.C;lUPY aoo.lit tw:enty-elght _acres of and Thunday, December 8, 9, and 1Q, 1891,ground, which must balngood.cultlvatlon

and to which you and your friends are
before setting the �rees, glvl�g the names

most cordially Invited. Poultry at the� State Fair,
of the standard and most profitable varle-

Delegates will be entertained free by The poultry exhlbii at. the State Fairties grown In this country.: 50 Winesaps, the citizens of Beloit, or can secure re- this year was the largest and finest ever100 Powhatans, 50 Huntsman's Favodte,
duced rates at the hotels. held at Topeka. The large double tentI!O Missouri Plpptna, 100 Rome Be!'nty, 1� It Is expected that all the railroads In provided by the managers was filled twoSmith's Cider, 50 Bailey ,S\Vee�, 100 Ben
the State will give redueed rates of fare. and three tlera high with a fine exhibit ofDavis. ,

"

To secure such rate, penons must call high-class fowls. We trust this I",rge"These varieties .command the highest for a ticket to the 1I.0rtlcultoral meetln.g dlspllloY will have the effect of convincingmarket price and are always In demand.
at Beloit, at' the depot of departure, the fair management ot the Importance of"Root-pruning and the cutting away of and obtain a receipt for the payment the poultry Interests ot tbls and adjoiningall broken and bruised roots should be
therefore; and this must be done at all States and Induce them to put up a properdone before plan�lng ,any kind of trees.
depots of connecting lines where tickets building for the poultrj exhibit bl ne,xtThe trees 'should be set 'a nttle deepe.!;'
are bought. These receipts will secure fair time. '

,than they stood In the nursery. If the
tickets for a return at reduced rates, and The following are the awards:

_
.

groun.! Is dry, tamp the' roots firJjlly, II must be preaented to ticket agents at ASIATICS.not, tamp IIghtry. Grow four limbs on
depots, as they wlll-n.ot be received by con- Light Brahmas. _ Fowls firat, J. W.

J.our, trees the fint year' and, 110 more; ductora In payment of fare on .traln. Werner & Son, Greenleat_.Kas.; second,.

I I th on opposite sides and as far .

b f S. J. & H. Carpenter waverly. Neb.p ac ng em, ,,' Attendants· are requested to ring or
Chicks, first and second, 8. J. & H. Car-

'

apart as posalble, 'with the lowest 11mb to
exhlblilon specimens of fruits, .garden penter, Pen, fint.l..Werner & 80n; second,the southwest 'to protect the trunk of tho
vegetables, growth of any special char- A. Sheetz, North Topeka.tree from the sun. Keep the main. center acter or condition of trees, etc., and Dark Brahmas.-pen, first, S;S. Borton,

of your trees growing straight up; II side fiowers. Fruits for naming will receive B��c�:hrns. _ Fowls flrllt, Ge,). T.Umbs are likely to outgrow the main
the attention of a committee, and seedling Davis, Dyer, Ind.; seCond, Vesper & Sons,centti�, pinch out the termln.al bud which
fruits an examination of their merits. Topeka, Kas. Chlcks,firat,Geo. T. Davis;will check Its growth,. allowing the main
Means for the suppression of Insects second, Vesper & Sons. Pen, first, Geo.

fi f Th T. Davis' second, S. S. Borton.center a bet.ter' ow 0 llap. e same
destructive to fruits, tteeS, etc., will re- White Cochlns;-Fowls, Ilrst, S. S. Bor-proce88 must be strictly ob!l8rved the
celve special consideration at this meeting, ton.

Csecond, third and fourth years, allowlnr
being regarded as one 'Qf the most Im- Partrld_ge Cochlns.-Fowlll, firat, C. .

h f II bs to gr w ('ach vear Deamer, Topeka; second, W. E. Gresham,onlyt. ree or our mo. 'portant subjects engaging the attention
Hurrton,Kas; Chicks, first,W.E..Gresham;keeping them as far apart as pOssible 'and

of horticulturists at this time. second, C. C. Deamer. Pen, firat, S. S.
on opposite sides of the tree; two limbs All mealls will be ul'8d to mak� the Borton; second, C. C. Deamer.
together but on ·opposlte sides of the tree

e:rerclaes Interesting and valuable to those Black Langsbans.-FowIR, first. Harry.

bl b t h d bette be t
•

Gavitt, 'l7opeka; second} C. C. Deamer.Is not objectlona e, u a
.
r a

concarned. Discussionswill be open to all Chicks, firat, Harry Gav tt; second, C. C.least ten Inches above, so that ·the base ot
In attendance, Irrespective ofmembership. Deamer. Pen, fint, Harry Gavitt.; sec-the limbs may not'crowd each other In old

I I III be d oted to ond C C Deamer
. The even ng 8e88 o�s w ev

B'eat'dl�plav In A'slatl,cClasll, S. S. Bor\on.aae. In this one nartlcular all our frnlt-
1 d d'd esses upon sub •"''' ectures, essays an ,a r -

AMERICANS.growers have made their greatmlstake- jects of a general character, accompanied
Barred Plymonth Rocks. _ Fowls, firat,too many limbs and too close together. with music. , S. S. Borton. Chicks first and second, G.What we want Is a main center to every The day sessions will be given to ques- O. Watkins Hlawatba, Kas. Pen, first,tree, and allllmbB far .enough apart that tlo�s of a direct and'practlcal relation to' G. C. Watkins; second, A. Sheetz.

dh III t C e In contact with each 'White Plvmouth Rocks. - Fowl'! ant ey 'Vi no om
the successful culture aud management

chicks, firat; S. S. Borton.other at their base. ,If the termlill�1 bud
01 orchards, small fruits, fiowers, and WhiteWyandottes.- Fowls, first, C. C.of the young tree dies, cut back. to a bud
forest plantations. Deamer; second, S. S. Borton. '

that will grow, by setting your knife on
Hoping that. all peraons Interested In Sliver Wyandottes. - FDowMlll'Mfirst'EH.I Id f th t d little '

f Carpenter. Chicks, first, . . ay, m-the OppOI te s eo e ree an a
the development, and maintenance 0

poria, Kas.; second. John Haman, To-below' the base of the bud; cut off then
Kansas horticulture will so real�ze the p4lka. Pen, first, D. M. May; I!econd, C.J.just above the bud but close to It, that Importance of such meetlngs,wthepubllc, Wt}o��en W andottes.-Fowls, fiMt, Thop.will give the bud a chance to grow straight
as to give their attendance and help 011

Owen, Topeka. Chicks; first and second,.

up the fint season. and give the tree � this occasion" Very truly yours, Thos. Owen. Pen, fint and second, Thos.main center, whlch'lt must have to mak,e G. C. BRACKETT, Owen.'
,It a durable, profitable tree. Fewer limbs Secretary: Best display In American class, Thos.

and more body to. our treeswill add greatly ------------ Owen.
.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.to the life of the orchard and much to the Croup frequently find.s a household un-

Black Spanlsh.-Fowls, first and second,quality of the fruit and to Its value. Our prepared for Its viSit, 'whlle the rapidity
C. J. Weick. Chicks, fint, Geo. F. Davis;.

1088eB on orchards begin In many cases In with which It develops calls for Instant secon!!".Wm. Brooks, Topeka. Pen, first,the purchase of trees-first a poor quality treatment: For this dangerous disease C. J. weick; second, S. S. Borton.
of ·teeS, second untrue to name, third Aver's Cherry Pectoral Is 8n admirable S. C. White Leghorns.-Fowls, first. C.•

•
J. Weick. ChiCKS, first and second, C. J.poor transplanting, fourth negligence and remedy. It saves Iliany lives every year. Weick. Pen, first, C. J. Weick.

want of attention for the first four years Keep It In the house. S. C. Brown Leghorns. _ Chicks, first,
after transplanting. The round - head Frank Fisher, Topeka; second, J., Shull,

Topeka.. Pen, first, Vesper & Sons; sec-'
. borer has proven more disastrous to It Will be Grander Than Ever, ond, H. H. Balr, Topeka.neglected young orchards than all other The PriestS of Pallas Parade at Kansas Rose-comb Leghorns.-Fowls, first, II.bl ed but our main and great +0.' 0 b 7 H. Balr; second, C. R. Horner, Top_eka.causep com � , City, vvednesday evening, cto er .

Chicks, first, C. R. Horn,!r; second. H. A.los!! now Is the !alllng to pieces of the old ,One fare for the round trip via the Union Wattles, Baynevllle, Kas. Pen, first, H.orchards that are splitting down, caused Pacific. .H. Balr; second H. A .. Wattles.
by an overgrowth of large limbs so clo.se Red-caps.-'-Flrst, Daniel Hanley, To-
together that they press each other loose On to St. Louia pe��I::c8::!:!�Mn�a(J�: Davis. .from the center, admitting water, which To. attend, the St. Louis Fair. October 5 W. C. Black PolIsb,.-Flrst, S. S. Borton;BOOn takes decay and the limbs· drop out. to 10 only. One Fare for the RoundiTrlp. second Harry Gavitt. Pen, fint, Harry
Many farmers lose their fruit after It has For full particulars as to dates ot sale, G�I:;;r Poilsh.-Flrst, S. S. Borton.matured for want of time to put It on the etc., ca\! on any agent Union Pacific sys- S. S. Hamburgs. _ First, J. P. Lucas;market at the proper time. Serious losses tem.

second, S. S. Borton. Pen, first, S. S. Bor-! occur by the codling moth, the tree cricket, Don't become C()!!stlpatet;l. Take BEBCBAM'S ton;' second, J. P. Lucas.
.

.

Mthe tree plant louseor the wooly aphis, late PILLS, ·B. B. R8El Games.-Flrst, Henry ayer,

SEPTEMBER 80,

'If nol .t your dMlKKl.I'. Hnd Cor drcul.r.

HANU! IlROS. &.WHJ1'E, J....rmaceutleal Chemists, Philadelphia.
Iletter cut the advertisement out and hue it Ie reler te>:KanBall State Hortioultnr8l Booiety, . .00'- out c. counterfeitS ..here b �nly one ,enuine..

STEK'ETEE'S

I

I

IMPROVED,

HOG CHOLERA CURE
What. They If..,. 01 Steketee·. Bo.

UhoJera Oure: .

D.:me.-ro•• Ko. - 1 am well ple..ed wltll Jour
B� Obolera Powden. B......y BoLO�O.,
B�4, ILL -I will I., In reaard to Jour Boa

Obolera Cure, tbat mJ bOIl look belter Iince ualna
Jour powd"n. DANBL B.. It••.•
X.LLIOTT" S. D.-'I am well pleued wltb ,Ibe re·
••ltI of Jour BOI Obelera Cure. A. D. B:uL.
6AL••VILL.,Wll.-I _nt a paclrap of Jour DIT'

BMBn, It tbeJ arB as aood as Jour BOi Ubolera Cure
.. forWorml. Your Powden do kill worml.

6100. XL.nr.,
Tb_ Powd"n .re I!O centl per paclr.ge .t tbedrua

ltortll, er eo centl bJmall; tbree for '1.I!O,expre88 patd.
P.8.-8teketee'. Bee Cbolera Cure II tbe lame

thin... used for P!D-W"'rmlln B"fle.. Addre88
G. G. STBXBTBB.

Gnnd Bapl�, Bleh.
Kentlon XAln,,,, F........

.

IF YOU HAVE,

IALARIA OR PILES,
"ClK BEADA(l1lE. D1JKB AGlTE,.(lOII.
"',,11: BOWELS, SOlTa S"'O.A�R."
IIIU.CIIIl!fG t II :roDr roodd�DO'_

Tutt;sP1i&
wllleaN th'" t_Db)_. "'17 tb_.
•••bayeDO'bID. &0 lo"e,batwlll ••I..
.. ....ol'Oa.·body. Prlco, 21io. perboL

SOLD EVERYWHERE•.

"Green Mountain Grape."
The earlle8t, hardldBt and be8t lIavored Bally

Grape Jet Introduced. Six da,. earlier tban anJ of
tbB 1Ift,·tbree nrletle. tested at tbe New York
Bxperlmental Station. Vine,. verJ IlroDil he.lthJ&rOwer and very productIve. Every vILe 10 d lealed
with our trade-m.rk label. Beware of other varle
tin ..Id to be the 88me. Bend l.r clrcullr gltlng
lullinlorm.tloo. Addreu

BTEPBEB HOYT'S SONS; New Canaan, ,Conn•

eoo ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSE8.

TREES AND PLANTS
We Direr for the Fnll trade a large and lIne stock
of ....!'}' deaori'ption of FRVIT. and Ornnmental
TREES, Shrllb... nOSe8.' Vine!!! SIUALI.
ltltVITi'lt_HedlJe Plant... Fruit Tree l!;Ieed-

'InlJ. and ....orest Tree l:!eetlUnIJ8. Priced Oata.
osa8. I'.n of 1891. m.Uea free, 1'....,nh/i>h,d 1362.

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
"'_".&o SIDNIIY TUtTLE" W•.• BWOllINUTOI,ILL.

FR'DIT TREES
PEACHSpe:';uy

A I'ull selection 01' nil the lendlnlJ varieties.
A oorreot deeorlptlVOl.Alaoa

tulllineof I'LANTp;j and
and IInely JUnatrated ORNAiUENTAL�I' Plant.!
VntalolJoe FREE and Treea hy 1II1l1. Addreaa

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO.,
Vlllag. N ur••rl•• , H Ight.town, N .J..
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'

To_peka; se.cond� Geo:..:.B81. Neely, Kas. buttEjr .In a two days' ,test ol\iibe,:iair HISlS flBIE"R BOO�'
"

llEP'''H''Tim'
.

,,I �nan�:ryG�:;:�::,�J!!J ",

Goo. Bell; ,grounds, $100 and $50. l�>'J. �� I.. .'
' � "

',. '.',,'
.

'.
:'

. '.,
.�'". '.' _','

I,
, R� rJ'�eGames.-1i1,�t,�.,Bell; sec- �'' irs�That sh� mue,t ,Qe,II..C)tia�r-
�'iilla: S.;l:iklJor�)1.·. • ',J.

".�
'7, S'IOq;I:,h �...�i;t"�''''' d .�;;.,'1 1, "

)�t"PltGami!iil."'::;FI"'\' '�W'il.' arr, N ;,, � �e· /0.0 .'" l�.�.f;F�' �o�,',

(£1'
",.111 " ,; ',-,';'"

�,,:TQlHlka; _Otl�, B:Jmry M�. . f, !*1Jj'8,e�.'JJ!il�Jjre�r . � al�Y"��l'e- 'Go,Q' " B'oo,k�,Gr'e'"ft"t:,B',arg'R'In$,,'. '

,,, �.B.ReilGame.�antaml.:7iflrst,Ir ,g, ��d'o' �,(!.;J .. l:.1� f'� ·:':..!i,1 :"·th � c

�\.OG.lnleL"_To�ka; secon��"JJ. S. Bor 1i.:'1� d��f�\_ O\;���< �.:' e

L,,' S./ and W-, a"me BaDtaml.::-First, O,,:'lt.,��r��1lru.:aPOK. .b I:�:'.:;i-l r

•• 'l:.�. \... ).
.

.�,

·'�II=�yt:e:&:�:.il�:�r::�. J. We'"h r,���� �ort-Ji�rnf'<be\�r- XNO.�:gD�.,. :r,_BE KEY'TO StrOOEtJS�.,,·_
"lei;pJ!d, s; S. lJorwn. ".:' -t ':t't ' !'-�I\f$.'o ,;()()J],-,',.:�r sVi�Pf�� pr�-
:�- ����'����:r���::#�!��. s.\!��:"" ;i-cl{�lnli��h-ot�ej'da1ry��· ... :.-. 'Pleasenote car,afully the following list of valuable books which we offe�. for

Black African Bantams.-Flrst.and,s!lC..: •. Th!_rd-Th��, the competition be lim- sale. 'l'he list comprlsea a judicious selection of standard books, which we will

ond, H. Carpenter. , ited to the State in which the prize is send, postage paid; on 'receipt 'of the price namejl after each book. " 1

-

ToBroknaz.e Turke�s:-Flrst, E��a B./oSlu" oilered. .r. .' ,.. ' ..
,

',,"
'

.i .

.

Any of our-readers ordering books to the alllount of five dollars ($0) or.more
� _ "nI _ . will be entltled-to a dlsceuntof 20 per ;cent. from the list price; 'or anyone send-

. .'Toulouse Geese.-Ftrst, Geo.Davis; sec- Fourth-That Ubt"the opiuion.of the ing us'a club of.five yearly subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER and $5, may
ond, Sd' S. GeeBorton.

"

.

committee the result be unworthy, no select ,books from this list to the amouJ;lt 'of $1, which we will deliver, nn.S,tRieEm en �e.-Flrst, Geo. Bell."" «:
" ,". , i

., ... ..,

Rouen Ducks.-Flrst and SeCond, S. S. p�t�m' j1h�ll1?6.!'warded. paid. Anyone sendi1!g iii list af ten or more subecr ptlons, aecompented with 1,
Borton .... . "'Filtth', "Th"t, "th' se" i t be for each name, we will give 25 cents worth of booke for each subsenlptdon sent�

P kl' D k "'I t G D 'I 1 -... e requ remen s
i

.

i
I

fi I L._-'_ d de n uc S.-., rs, eo. av s; sec- i ted i th I li t
Th s is a rare opportun ty' to secure rst-c &sS uuuaS at re uce prices.

ond, Vesper & Sons. '.�' .prnne prem um s. Every sJ1bscriber ot the KANSAS FARMER is entitled to our special ·benefits .and
Folding and Shipping Coops.-Flrst, E; There were four entries resulting as' oilers, wh,ich we hav,e prePlI:red for them exclualvely,

A. Pool, Tepeka. .. I, '. •

'
,

. Incubators and Brooders.-Flrst, JlIJcob will be found in' ,t�e subjoined tabll(.
Yost, Topeka; second, E. A. Pool. The first prize was awarded to W. W.

,

PIGEONS.. Waltmire's cow Geuevieve' second to
John Haman-Pouters first, Tumblers

'
,

'

first, MaRples first, Jacoblns first, Barbs Mrs. M. R. Brook s cow, Betsy 4th, tb;e
first and second, Turblts first and second, last named cow being in charge of J.Vt.
Carriers pecond, African owls second. Sheldon of Shawnee county. The milk
S"ee.pstakes tor best dlspht,y. ,'.

-
_ --r' � '"" "'1' " '.,

, .

P. Plamondon"":'Fan-talls f1.rst anii sec- tests were made on the Ba.bcOck milk-
ond, Pooters second, African owhi'flrst:· tester'

.'
.

' ,

,

.1.1. F. Hankla - Insldj '-rnmblers, first.· ",-�'...,'.,.-:-r--�--�------,'---"--
and aecond. ,: .f. , ...... I

" ."., II:"'��-'
Andrew Preer-EnRllshowlsflrst,Trum- � =;!

••

peters second. �...
'

. ��
Will Ramsbe�ger-Carrlers, first" �um-: ;>::gl��

biers first, MaRples second, Jacoblns sec- I:dl!." �
�

"�hlCarl J. Welck-Antwerps Jirat and sec- ::.�. '::jC' •

ond, Tumblers second. � .. aI
� "" '.'� ,.II 4. �(. r. ' .• ,�,!'rl : :

"::.'.:�' ���.C':l-I----'-'-o,,,---..o.:J S':g: E:
.,�� bfii. I

� .

'
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"� ... "" I ': ·s.wan 'aOy

�::'�I>- 1'168J-'/100 '

.
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R�nllci.IJ.'E. P'r.otl«:,.1 Sh.Pher�;�Ne';L·Iwis' Practicalloultrv Boot· I

u" ton. xtra Fine Blnc,I..t� A: oomplete·, .' �,.'"
, Treatise on the Breedlrill" Ma'n&Rement d A work on the Breeda, Breeding. Re-uinj!' ,

DlseRses of SbBe», ,By ii-enr S. RandaR�1 \lnd Ge�l Manage,:,,�nt of Poultry,' Wlfh : full
L.L.D.,., ��tbor .of .. Sbeep Hus�[\dry In tb-e instructions for Capono.zmg. �ver looenvavlngs.

. Mouth. FIDe Wool MheepHURbandry II etc. Bvo. Batra cloth binding. Prlce ""'5°
,etc. Vllry'fully nIustr'lted. Extra olotb'bhid:' '

" ,IInlr. ,8vo. Prlce
, 2.00WIII.rd •• Pr.otlo.1 Dairy Hu.-

,
'

'. "

! �bandry.-Ne" edition.. Over' 200 I.lhlstra-

How to Hunt and Trap. '.
.

'l,tlO� A_complete Treatiee'on.Dairv.Jrarme
• ' , , and FarmlllA{_; Dairy Stock and Stock F;eed-

Containing full instructions for Hunting' the Inlr: Mljk: .. Ita inan&ll'ement lind Mniltlfac-,
Iluffalo. Ellii. Moose. Deer. Antelope, BearsFoz, . ture into Butter and Oh_e; Hlllor,J. and
Grouse. Qllah, Geese, 'Ducks.' Woodcock,' nipe, Mode of Orlranlzation ot Butter nnd Oh'eeae
etc:l etc. Also, th� localities 'rhere Game -"bound.. ,FacwrI8ll': Dall')' Utensils. eto. Prloe... ·:IS.OO
I� fRAPPING: Tells you all about, Steel Traps'
Huw to make Home·made Traps. and. how to Trap' Th' 0

;

Ihe Bear, .Wolf Wolverine; Fcx. Lynx, Badger. e ogOtter. Belove•• Fisher, Martin. Mink. etc.: Birds 01 •
, ,

Prey; POisoning Carnivorous Animals;' with full By Dlnlts. Mahew. I\nd Hut�hlnson.,' Com.
DirectionsJor Preparing'Pelts for Mal;ket•• tc:••etc. oiled and edited by Frank ForAetor. Odntainlnlf
By J. H. BATTV. Hunter and 'Faxidermlst. Fully full lnatructlonFl in ,,11 that relate .. to the.Breed'·
Illustrated '

: , ; '1.511 liul. Rearlnll. Breaklnll. Kennelioll, ,and con-
'.

',' dltlonlnll of Do11'II, with VAluable Recloee'for tb.i
••oel.lor Raoltatlon 'd rl d'�. r;-eatment of all diseases. Ilhlstro\teil., 1 Vol.

I
8 an . "".a o. Prlce , .. ",.. IS.OO

�� <:J c:m�;;:!���: :re�u�nto=�'Wllla'rd's Prao'tOloal, Butte"r B' '0"0:-�matlc, Sentime,ntal,- Patriot"'-_Elo-
-

1\.
, quent, Patheticand 'ulalect<> PieCes I

'

.
'. ' .,.

"

prose and poetry. Ji)esigned and 'un A oomplete Treatise on Buttl'lr JI{""lnll at
ranged for public and parlor reclt.tio�' Fac�rles and Farm Dairies, locludlnll the
and reading. Great care haa been Selection, Feedloll. and ManRilement of 8tock
taken In �he p�tion of tbl. S.RIII!. for Butter Dalrylnll. with Plans. for DR I ry
The chief aim has been to lneert IICleo- rooms; and OreAmerles. Dafry Flxturos, UtAn_
tl�ns eSpt:ci�lIy ad;lpted for �ubllc or eUI, etc. 50 lllustrntions. Prlce ... ". '1.00
private recItal. J NOIIo,l, 2, a l1li. 0& ,', ' .

. read,. ,

Each Dumber contains 176 Pagel;
, .

t .

. T81 Aoras Enough. .

Papercover, price � .a.s c:ta. t:adJ.i A. Practical Treatise. showing how a very�maU
. 'farm ma}' be made to support a very large fanllly,

Hunt.r•• and Tr�"per.' �raotlo.' with full and. mi!1ute instructions as �q tjle., best
,

'

C' 'I'd "'hil II I boo': mode of 'Cultivatlng the Smaller FrUIts. Buch as
.

'
'

a
u, e.-'· tt e, .. Strawberries, RaSpberries, Blackberries, etc.. ;;'Also

.,'
,

" , ha� Imm.e� sale, andClv� what capital is needed; where the man of small
. .

• allsfaetlon every tlmt. ,.�tfl means sbould locate to secure the most profit; how
a pra�tlcal gul�e to fl'l!nnmg he should !fo. to-worle and what he' can do when

. ro��:e:::�:d��� beginnlog_tnasmallway., Price $!.oo
,

. tlon, about different Idndl" oJ 'P I',
'

�:, '

..
•. of ,game, II!RIling and using enn,.· u ne 8 raot oal Cook BOOko

: • : trapS, snares arid neta baits' -Anestablished favorite In thousands
,

IC:.�' and baiting. trallinll' 'ame of families. The reclpes,ln it lire all
.

" ," .
, 'preserving, 'dreDiIlJl'•• tan: the result of practical(..experie'nce.

n\ng an.d dyellllr a,klnl and fura.; season for trap-
" and t�ere Is Ile!iide a useful chapter

pmg, hlDt.s to trappera•.fire'himtmg, pigeon catch- !'� recipes for dl.shes of Hebre_w (,,:A-
lng, camPlDg outl· sporting vocabulUy recipes for Illes. Containing 1200 chOIce and
Iportsmen, etc. Ilustrated. "'ricc' 85 eta. carefully testell receipts, 'embracing

� .. .. .. .... all the popular dishes and the beSt
results of inodem YCience reduced to
a simple and practical form. Cloth,
'1.00. Illustrated.

'.

•

: ,,A'

Jl1LX;' AIm:� �TSr.A!l THE
- :. i� ,KUSAs BTt'tt ,t�t� I.�. ','

'Dhe Su�rin'tenclent.ot $he J�i�oattie
depai�ment at the KansaS state Faif�
foi'1891, Homer' Boughton, of 'Topeka',
reports the dairy tests, as -fol'low:s:, . \'

.

GRAND SWEEP!:'lTAKES.'
'.' ,

Open to all breed�, with premiums as
follows: Best cow, any age or br�ed,
for butter-fi�stpremium, $20; second,
$10. Best. 'cow, any 'age or.bi;'eE!d" lor
mllking--;-firstpremium,$20; secon'd�$10.. "

. "Based upon the subj«?,!nr1"d.: o,\l;l-day
teat, 1rom which lit' wilJ be . seep' that
d; F: Stpne, of Peabody, Kas.;get$/first'
premiunl 'in botli cases,' and M. E.
Moore, of Cameron, Mo�, gets second

premium in both cllses. The, butter

test was made on the Babcock milk

teater'
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SHORT-HORN DAIRY TEST.'"
The following premiumB� to

.' ,

encour-

age dairy qualities in.Short-:horns,were
oilered by the Americp," ShOrt-�6rn
Breeders' Association, �ubject to, the
conditions named: For the cow three

It Is education that makes all the dif
ference betwe�n the lI)en who dig In the
ditch and the man who bosses the job. It
Is the superior qualities ot .Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. that give It Its aoknowledged �re
eminence' ov.er, all lither bl�-pur16ers", ;

j, : •• ,' ";" ",

Never Saw its Equal.
BURLINGTON. IOWA.

Mr. Steketee:-"We have bad no occa

sion fol' using your Hog Cholera Cure tor
cholera. But for worms I,n hogs and
horses I never $I\W Its equal as a worm de-

strofel·." S.'A. KIERSEY.

Farmers,,�ow Is the time to buy Steke
tee's Hog Cholera Cure so all to have It on
band lu case you need It lor a.nY slcknes�
among your hogs, horses or cattle. 50 "ents
at the drug store'or '&1 cents by mali. Ad
dress G. G. Steketee, Grand Rapids, Mich
Igan.

!HI
Sell Your Produce at· Home.

, WIlEN YOU OAllJ

Strike a' BeHer Mark.t8
WE RECEIVE AlIID .ELL

'BUTtER� ESfis;
.

POUL TRY, YEAL, HAY, GRAIII.
WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES".
GREEN AND DRIED FRUiTS.

OR ANYTHING YOUMAY HAynO 8HIP. Qulo�
��les at thehlghest'inarket prlco and prompt
returns made. Write us for prices, tllRB, ship
ping dlrectlOJlS or 'any inforination yo tl ID&J'
want.

..

SUM,MERS. MORRISON If. 40'0••
Commlilion Merchanb, 174 So. WaterSt., Chlctqca.
aeren-........u�.. Ne&IualB..�

BUT'l'.-B AND OBEEIF. - 1I(A.KEB8' llan
ual, ·ad..rertl.lnl the Ihn·e ..·• Danlob Batter

Color. and Re'n�et PrepaT.. ' 1('1, 8 .ent free bv
J. H. IIl0NBAD',68 ;II. (lIotonSt.,Ohlclllto.
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We oordlally Invite our readers to oonsUlt UB
wbenever tbey desire any information In re
Jrard to siok or lame animals, and thus assist us
iii makll18' tbls department one ot tbe hitereilt
IIIII' features ot the KANsAs FAR1IIER. Give
11«8, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aoourately, of how long standing, and wbat
treatment, If any, bas been resorted to. All
replies through this column are f1oee. Some
times parties write us requesting a reply hy
mall, and then It ceases to be a publlo beneflt.
Buob ftlquests must be aooompanted by a tee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters tor this department should be ad
dressed dlreot to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
B. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas;

II
f

Horses' Teeth,
The teeth are nature's mill-stones with

which, all solid food Is ground preparatory
to It.a entering the stomach. They are the
prlnetpal org&.ns of mastication,'and un

less they are In good condition, hard grains
are not properly masticated, the stomach
Is overtaxed.chrontctndtgeanon comes en,
we soon have.a scanty and Impure 'bfood
snpply, a capricious appetite and a Io'SS of
power and vitality. ' i"

As the art of veterlnarv denti,stry'ls, as
,yet, comparat.lvely only ,In Its,lnfancy,-few'
people understand the extent to whtch a

horse's teeth may become dtseesed and
the amount of suffering the poor ,animal
has to endure. Colts, unlike children,
suffer little or no Inconvenience from tl,lelr
temporary dentition. But during the cut
thig of the permanent teeth 'Is the critical
epoch In the life, of the, young horse.
Between the ages of two and three years
Is where the 'trouble genera�ly begins, and
It continues untllthe pi dcess of dentition
Is complete, oelng at I tsworst between the
ages of four and five, this being the time
when the greatest number of' dental
ch"nges are taking place. Hence the
common saying tL at "a three-year-old
can do more work than a four-year-old."
A horse's upper jaw Is always wider than
the lower one, and sometimes this dl,ffer
ence exists to such an extent as to become
a malformation. ,'I'he upper teeth 'are
,also beveled downward and outward,
while the lower onea are beveled Inward
and upward. and this, with thel� limited
la�ral"motion, causes sharp projecting
points to wear on the outer edge 'Qt ,the
upper teeth, which lacerate the cheeks.
and on the Inner edge of the lower ones,
which lacerate the tongue, Small stones,
nalla and other hard substances of�n get
Into the grain, and the horse biting
on these breass off all or a part ot
a tooth, then caries sets In, the nerve

tee nnea exposed and the Il,nlmal inust
evidently suffer great pain. 'When a tooth
Is thus broken off or decayed, the tooth In
the jaw opposite, receivIng no pressure,
keeps on growing up or down, as the case

may be, until It often lacerates the 'gums
oBhe opposite jaw In a frightful. manner.
These Irregularities and diseased condi
tions are generally lndlcated by one or

more such symptoms as slabbering and
frothing at themouth, weak ,eyes or pan,lal
blindness, bolting the grain without grind
Ing, stopping short while eating and drop-

,

ping the grain from the mouth, qulddlng
th(l_ hay, turning the head on one side
while eating or after drinking cold water,
loss of appetite, loss of flesh, tender mouth
when being driven, carrying the head on

one side, pulling on one rein, nasal gleet,
swelling or abcesses about the jaws, etc.,
and the horse Is allowed to suffer on for
D;louths aud often dosed with strou[l medl
clues, wheu au examination by a compe
teut surgeou would have revealed the true
cause of the qlfficulty, apd a few mluutes'
work 00. the horse's teeth would have re

lieved the animal's 'sufferlugs aud eu

hanced Its value to the owner as well.
Mauhattan, Kas. S. C. OBR, V. S.

I
I'

I'

For Weak Men!
If you desire to be restored to complete

vigor aud manhood, promptly. perma
nently and cheaply, we will send, vou full
.pa.rtlculars (sealed) or a reliable, u�t.llllng
Home Treatment free. No electric non

s 3use, 0.0 stomach drugging. Address
ALBION PHARAIACY Co., Albion, Mich.

Special Offer,
We have special arrangements with the

publishers ot the Weekly Oap'Ua!, the offi
cial State paper, a. large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
news, price II. We can supply both the
O.£pl.ta, aud the KANSAS FARMER oue year
for only 11.50. Send In -w:ourqrderRatonce.

Attend the T�peka Shorthan'd Institute,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

-;g--:; ;

Ka_Clty.
. September 28. 1891

CATTLB-'ReOOlpts 8.22<1. Stockers and feed
ers were In very good demand and brought
steady prtoes. _', G«Jod straight stuff was flrmer
and wRnted, '·Shlpplng steers, 12 75a615: win
tered TeXIl8,' MOO: wintered Oolorado, � 35:
cows, 1111082 35: bul1s��'1 5082 110; helfers,Illi-;a
211): Te:Jras steers, ,II ",,8250: Tndlan cows, II &Ii
al00: Colorado steers,l2 80: Western stockers,
II- 80: titOclr«:>rs and feeders. 1250a3 35.
HOGS-Reoelptlj 2,188. But few. In and qual

Ity generally poor, hence llttle to make a mar
ket with.

'

This, with lowermarkets aUaround.
oaused buyers to squeeze prloes. Light and
medium welgbts agaIn sulfered the most. De
mand fair at the prloes. Range of packers'
hl'lI'8, 1M 25a4 70: bulk of sales, M (Os4 50.
BHEEP -Receipts 760. Not many In and all

good muttons and fat lamba met with a very
good market and brought flrm prll;_es; but low
grades dnll and weak. Muttons, 1M OOM II);
lambs Uoo.,
HORSES-5 to 7 years: Draft, extra, 1135&

175; good, IlOOa12O. Saddlers, 'l2Oal50. Mares,
extra, 'l26a1�; good. 1701L00 Drivers. extra,
114Oa200; 1I'Ood, ''i&aml. Btreeters, extra, 1ll100a
111): 11'00(1,.170a96 '

MULES-4 to 7lears: U banda, 1OOa70; n�
hands. 1701L75: 1 hands, l100allO: 11)� hands,
medium, 1105a125; lli� hands, extra, 114OalliO.

Chi.....
September 28 1891.

OA'ITLE:;:Reoelpts 16,000. lIIarket hlgber.
PrIme to enra natives. I!) 25a6 35; others, � 00
MOO; Texans, 1215a2 60; rangers, 111315a6 20;
stockers, 1!2 2Oa2 SO.: native cows, 1112 10lL2 40.
HOGS-Reoelpts 17,1X!O. Market dull, lower.

Rough and oommon, ea 110M 20; mixed and
'packers, 1M 5Oa4 SO; prime heavy and butcber
w,elll'hts. I!) 00a5 311; prime light, M 65M SO.
BHEEP�Recelpts 7,000 Market steady. Na

tive ewes, � 25a4 40.1. �Ixed and wethers, 1M liOa
4 SO: Westerns, I3lMK 10: lambs, 1113 25a411O.

8t. Loul••
"

'

,.' September 281 1891.
OA'lTLE - Beoe,pts 2,700. 'Market nigher.

Good to oholce native steers, M 85aO 50: fair to
good natives, 12 76M 00; Texans and Indian
steers, 1!2 41)a3 20; do. canners, II 40112 20.

'

HOGS-ReOe.lpts'l,7QO. Market lower. Fair
to'tanoy heavy, M 80M 91); mixed grades, "5Oa
4 SO; l11rbt, fair to oholce, " 5Oa4 70.

.

BHEEP-Beoelpts 900. Market steady. Fair
to chOice. l250d60., '

GBA.llI AND PBODUCB IlABKBTs.
,

.

K_Olt,..
,

,

" ",
" September 28, 1891.

WHEAT-Receipts tor past 48 hours 144,000
bushels. A slow and lower market. By sam
pleon track: N!l.2bard,810: No.3hard,760;
No.4 hard:'701L'!2ti; No.2 red, 870: No.3nid,820;
No.4 red, '16a770.
CORN - Receipts, tor past {8 bours 6,000

busbels. The near acproacb ot the end of themontb, the light rece pts and a decrease tn.the
visiblE' supply last week of 866,000 bushels all
tended to make the sborts anxIous and Influ
enced a KOQd' speculative -demand and higher
prices all around. By sample on track: No.2
mlxed,48o; No.3 ml.J:ed, 470; No.4 mixed, 480;
No.2 white mixed, 4110.

'

OATB-Beoelpts for past 48 hours, 03,000
bushels. By sample'on track: No. l! mixed,
26�0.i_No. 3 mixed, 2O�(l: No. 4, 24�c; No 2 red,
280; !'io. 2 w�w. mixed, 27�0.
RYE-Beoet'PtB'for PlUlt 48 bours, 11000 bush

els, By sample on traok: No.2, 71ie: No.3, 710.
FLAXSEED-We quote orushlllll' at 770 per

bushel on tbe:'basls of pure.
OABTOR,BBANS-We quote orushlng, In oar

lots, at·I1M per busbel upon the basis of pure,
and small 'lots 100 per husbelless
HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours liOO tons.

We quote: New prairie, fanoy, 16 00; good to
ohol�l iii 00a650: prlme,I350: common, � 00.
TlmoUlY, fanoy,lIIS 00: ohotoe, MOO.

(lhlca&,o.
, September 28, 1891.

WHEAT-Beoelpts 180,000 bqlibels., No. 2
spring, 94�0; No.3 spring, 82,87c: No.2 red,
94�0.
OORN-Beoelpts 199,000 hushels. No, 2,51%c.

, OATS-)tecelpta�..OOO bl1shels No. 2,26"0;
No 2wblte, 28a290: .1.'10.3 white, 27a28�0. '

8t. Lo11llo
'

September 28, 1801,
WHEAT-Receipts 240,OOObuahels. No.2 red,

casb,03%o.
OORN....,.Recelpta 72,000 bushels. No.2 cash,

1)1lio.
OATS-Receipts 126,000 busbels. No. 2 cash,

280. - ,

'

HAY - Pralrte, 16 5Oa7 50: prime timothy,
19 00a12 00.

WOOL MARKBTS,

St. Lout••
,

September 26, 1891.
In right good demand, strong, and, consider

Ing the season of year, In large movement.
Buyers In market continuously at appended
'luotatlons; and, that more8tutrdldnotohange
liands. was because of the stltrness of holders,
or lack of'supp}les.
Kansas and Nebraska: Medium llghtbrlgbt,

2Oti210: coarse,16al80; lla'ht flne, 17a18o; beavy
flne,Hallie; low and earthy, 12al3o�

(Jhloa&,o,
September 26, 1891.

The outlook generally promises more favor
ably for the future. The large grain orops and
good prices now assured, must certainly de
velop a more sotlve and satisfactory oondltlon
of general trade, and It Is not unreasonable to
expect that tbe wool and woolen goodsmarkets
will be favorably Influenoed thereby. This
week shows a larger Inquiry for wool.
Kansas and NebrAska: Fine (buoks 10-12), 16a

180: flne medlum,17a200; medium. 18021c: low
medium. 18a200; coarse, 16 ..180; kemvy and
poor, 14al6c.

CA,NCERS
SOiOJ'ULA. AND nXOiS

���tlT cmred. 1ritboat th. aid of the Knife
or � ......... or detention from basin-. Send (or
Proof', naming t.biII paper. CouultatloD. free.
DR. H. C. W. DE8HLER, Speolall.t,

625 Ham.oa SlIMt. TOPEKA. KANSAS,

BEJrRY W.,BOBY, •• "D.,

B"1.1.rgec> ::13.•
118 W.l!lkth St. Topeka, KN.

SEPTEMBER 80,
� .� , ...

Kansas City Your Best and
'Nearest Market.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have

and when you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will write

you what I will give for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you
wish to hold for better prices, I will advance you 60 per cent. of its
value and store it for you.

HUGH E.' THOMPSON,
1412 & 1414 LIBERTY 'ST., KANSAS CITY, .0.

REFERENOES:---National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co. or
Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.

BAKING
POWDER.

25 ozs. FOR 25 C.

:R:BSOLUTELV PURE. JUST TRY IT.

F_ F. JAQUES 6. CO., r.lANUFACTURERS, kANSAS CITY, MO.'

REED & TOMLINSON"
FURNITURE = FURNITUR,E

(Wholesale and Retail)
,

510 KANSA.S A.V'E., TOPEKA., 1[AS.
Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We invite the closest inspec

tion of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
like quality elsewhere. Everything new and attractive.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

O Y Sh· S k?
It 80. we oller Ineolsl In
"ocement. to tbe Itock-

�
men of tbe Welt foro OU I toe. !��:��I��L����r.:�r. �
t� t"8 mar)otu. We ollrr

leveral gOOd tblnll; and If aWeltern cattle railer doeln't know a good thing wten be leel It nobody
dOleI. Among tbe good thlnp are: '

+ -+-
, 1. Qnhlr Time.
2, Improved Btock Carl.
S. Remodeled Yardl.
4. Plenty of Feet aud Water.
5, Experienced Agenu
6. Boyers and Bellen Helped.
7. Coortesy and Promplnea•.

We are tslkln« of that favorite lIue

Santa Fe Routea
Information can be roa11ly obt.. lned from oor lIII'entl al to the looatlon of partlea wbo wloh to bUl lod

8ell ltock cattle. This buocb Of the lervlce will bave special attentloo.
F. 0, GAY, o. H. BROWN,

General Frel&ht Agent, Topeka, KIIII. A..'t Qen. FreIght Ageot, !fanlal City Btock Yard.,

SH IPC.
H. D�::t Treuorer.

Butt.r, ElI'gB, POll' try,
Catvell,Wool,lIay,

Pot.Rtoell,
[INooltpnB ..TBo.j Green a Dried lI'rultli. to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
, 184. 8. Water St,. ()hloago.
Drop 01 a pOltal for Bte"cll, Tap, etc. Llber..1 ad

v..ncel on conllgumentl, Qlllnk lalel. promptret.. rnl

HORSE OW'MERSI
, TRY GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND POSITIVE CuRE

��=':r.!::::i='��
Tendon_, ""ounder,

Wind Pnft'.. l!IIklnDI_
-. Thrusb. Dlpbtherla,
all LalDen_trom'lI_vln.

,���::�r���v:��fI
Bunches or Blemishes froA
lIol'11e11 and "attle.

.UPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

IMPO•• ,BLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMIS",.
Ever}" bottle Bold Is warrallted to give satlsfac

tlon. �rlce 8•.110 per bottle. Sold by druggIsts,
or sent by express, eba_ paid, wIth full di
rections for Its use. Seod for descrIptive circulars.
THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, o.

HAGEY BROS..

BROOMOORN
Commission Merchants,

ST. J:"OUIS, MO.
The largest Broomcorn Commlsslou flrm

10. the world,
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THE STRAY LISTI
,

.

FaR WEEK ENDING BEl'T. 16, i891.
'"

mUton�untY-Ben A. Wood, �Ierk., :
• B-Taken upbr Geo�W.McMIJ1;n.1n CooUdIIe' ,

= ",.1, 1l1li1. one blackmue. 14 bllildl hlabJ left
f ;:Wllite. wblte I£reak In f ,rehe.d, Ind8ICrloaol. '

b f;.ftlue4.NC!.. '

'

, ,

F(i1f 'WEEK: EBDIBG SEPT. 23, 1891: ;
.lbrJ,ktnson county-M.- a. Bert, clerk.' ,

_l!�BSB.,..TU8D up hr W. A.W_nr. In LIOD til,

_�'�c:,a�..::Ai����e3��ut 1 .haDdI
Oherokell county-J. C.Atktnson, clerk.
JlOBlK-Tuea' up b, .A. B. Saunders. A-qult 25.

letl. oneH:raeldlllg. abOut 8 ,ean 01d, abOut �
h�. hIP. Iter In' forehead; T"Ued at ''10.

. �Tall:en up b, Bunell OW'fng. one be,
hone; ..bOan5 henda hlgb, Im"l white lpet In ,_,
two Im�1 white Ipctl 011 111ft Iide cauled b, "'dle,
10l1li__ ; valueil at t2II.

,

.

.

FOll WEEK ;ENDING BEPT. 80, 1891.
. .iblin�on coun�y-W. M. Adams"clerk.
BOBSB-Taken up by BowardBollow.,. In Bhaw,

nee tp, P. O. Shawnoe, July 10. letl, ORe bMW'R
hon", 14 handa high.wellh, 'lIlO or 800 poundl, 10or 11
,_ old, a IILtie white In forehead, rllht bind foot
wlllte: VlJReda,�.

) ,"fackson county-A. E..Crane, clerk..
OOW-Tuen ap br 6. D. Abel, In Libert, tp., Au·
pit 21; Il1tl, Olle roan COW'. mOdlum IIfze, no merlla
.r brollldl; Ve.lued at 112-
OOW-B, lam�. 01101 roan aud lPOtted COW',.medlam

Ilze. nomarkl or brandt; valued at'12.
• Al1�n county-E. M. Eckley, clerk •.

BelUE-Taken up by J. D.Mi.nn,' In ouP' tp.,
P O. Barard,. September 11 lb91, on. dark baihone,
dark iJ)ane and tall. lome white ')11 lett DOItrll, flaht
hlild foot white, aome'whlte nalrl'on bod7. about IS
haudlli18h. about 8,881'1 old; valued at teO.

.

Lyon county-C.W.Wtlhtte, clerk.
MARK-Taken up by D, S Vancleave, In Center

tp ....ptemb6r 22.1I1tl. one lJl'ay mar�:mddlam Ilze.
abOut 28 ,ean old. branded �6 wlLb h",f olrcle under
neath; valued at III.

, Ness county-E. E. Beeler, clerk.
BOB8B-Toen UP b, Annie Lewll, In Oblo 'P.,

P. O. Utloa, Auplt �l, 1891. one brown ho....e, '"earI
old; valued at uo. _

BllLLENE, MOORE, EMERY &' 00.,
. .i{Al'id.a1! tJI'1:Y, MO.

.

Wll INVITE YOU
To lteP on. the traIn and come to our ,JIaiiun.tb

DIT Goodl Store. to lay In your fall ani W'lDter lap'
pll81 Of,DIT 600cll. MlllIn8l'J'. C1ow. »r8l.... ete.
We olter you over amllllou-doller ltock et goodl to

leleot ttom. We are able to quote ....ry low prloea
on accoaDt of tbe Breat qaantltl81 of iIOOda we ba,
and l..u.
It :,011. can't 001ueutben we will be piaued to haveyoaOrd.lI' b,. ma wbatever 'OU want.
SEND ..OR IIIAMPLBS (no cbarle).
We guarantee aatllfacUon.
Addrell

•
, ,

----

BULL� MOORE, EMERY &
KANdAl! CITIl,.MO.

.

,.'

WANTED I
Th.....h.tt.n '2 P.r (I.nt. Loan (10.

wantl, In ever, OORULI ui Kanl", egenYl to mall:e
108DI upen real e.tate, Improved or unimproved.
towa or farm. LORDI ,suO ap. Fort, per cent of val·
ue.. 5 per cent. Intereat, ten ,ean time, ,ayable at
borrower'. optloa.,-annually. aeml·annu..l, or quar
terl,.. Send 8 centl ltampa for 8DlW'er and par,loa'
lars. OMA8 NBWlIIAN, O.n. Ag.nt,

.
704 K.n.a. Av••• Topelui,Ku.

GEO.W. CRANE & COl,
TOPEKA, KAS"

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes�, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court .Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and: a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con

veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
Ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the'State.

--THE--

A Twenty-Page Konthly-150 Oent.
Per Year.

PraCltlc"I, SeaBOllioble, Intereltlng talks
eaoh month for tbe amateur or small grt)wer
on ,.

6A.RDENING,
,· ....

POULTRY - R&I"'ING.
.

.RUIT -liBOWINfJ, and
,

"LORI(lULTURE

Sample oopy free. Agents wanted.,

Western Garden Publishing Co.,
Ve8 .IIIloln. a, .lowa.

AGENTS W.ANTED Olf SALABY
or cOuiaiIB,loD. to handle the Dew Patent Chemical
Ink Br.-11111 Pencil. The qulckeat and Ireatelt 1.11·
hill ili>velty erer prodaced. Braeea lUll: thorGuabl,
In two ;'tic(lIidli, No ;,I)raalon sf paper. Workl like
malio. �OO to 500 per oent. prollt. 011.8 Agea"1 wea
amouilted to lew III Ilx d.YI. AnotberW 111',W•.
houri. ·PrevllJu, "xperlence not D·eoeHa"y. !'<lr
terllllaad full p"rtloula'laddrell The Monroe Bruer
M'f!" 09.. L. UrOile. WII. zlllS

In tbe Circuit Coart of Sbewnee oount,. KaDIu.
N� B. Qale. plalntlll, �, ' v.. No. eto.
lI'err B. Johnlon at al. defendants.
'1'0 D. L. Ne:wberg and Jl>leph L.l\e ..berg.partn�
.... 81 D. L Newbel1l II don; JOIepll ltletn; »and
Pr8len'·and llanDah Prelent, par&nen 81Pr_' "
CO'i LeW'f1'B"rnthol, LeollOld N. Wilitellead, J.eo.
polo WtlHma, William B. Laaer. Blmon Beta,
BdW'fn WhJtebeild and Jelleph BtDjamtn. p_en u
Bornthol, Whitehead, Weillman'& Co ; Lewll�
N� J. P.attenon, .Albert II. Weebller, .&bl'llllun ...
Ster,e, B.lhngoId. Bllenbollen Pa'tel'l<!n.�uala

. W"bII.rl�a'Lev1,WeobllerllOO.;B_
Meade!, 'AJIanIW Mlllldel LeopOld Meadel IIIUI l.iecia

_____________________.... ..... ...;..__-- F, Mendel, ilutner�u,ii'endelBrOl.: AIIIelllndel-
banID llid� B, Fralill:, pertneta UMendel·

THE KANSAS CITY b;'um " I'I'ttUI William T. Bt1ghllm, Boben B.

M d· IdS
.

IS··
t!'opll:llla IIDd ·lIaao H. Francl.. �l'1dlerl u Brfabam,'

e lea an urglCa' amtanurnl :���'::�.;�?=u:�.1!���e:t�u:,t=�!
For the Tmatme3tD�f all Chron'.I'lI.land

uel BOIenthal. pllortRela 81Stroale Broa ; Levi Adler•
U Abraham Adlor and Simon �dler. ,artnera u .Adler'

.' urg oa ....e..,., " Brol. II Co ; .Iladore RlleDitaodt, Bado.plt RIIen·

..'!!':.�.�..�::ra���\l:�:'.!.,l:'.:�t:':D_!\�':�����n:::�!!-.:.":� ::.=�� ::����'!m�.1w:::�7JE���
.D,"oUldlle&lel,andl••uppliedwllh.lIlhel.\e.'ID1'eDtloDI�'beleotrlo�8Doetde. �'d,"orrI 8 BY ..d dJull B W II ,

rormit" .ppu"".... ID.tn••oll. apparatu.....medlolo•••""'- Wli_t.DlIr()B.ITIBS
.... ... I. aenw an UI, e. parr

oUb. bomao bod"..w. are tb. 001" mecJloal •• labll.bmeot!D Kau..Oil" "&110_
nen u BoIenwald II Well; Morrll WlIe. Jacob B.

orlog .orgloal br.... aod appllaDo.. tor ...h IDdl.ldaal ..... '1'.-- and Bl..U. Bauland, JOIepb Auatrlan. Jullal B- AaltrIaD and

8loOklog. mado 10 ord.r. Oat.oonh &lid e11_.... of,the Th t. 'l'roatmIDn" JaCOb Harrl Selz. U exeouton Of tbe lutW'Ill Of
OompreBled Air. Spra"•• Jltdl_ Vapon. okl .• applied 1iJ or tile lal..UD.... Solomo. Au,trlan; d_ed; IId"ard Knox; Dun·

UOD.IDDtSEA8�8S'""E NERVOUS SYSTEM,
'

la'i'o�=:"�bB:I�l::::��N':oY notlll.ed that ,Oll
aDdDI...... ofWom.Da8peolait". 1l10000.it"IDr,lIIIIIbrm•. bathl.doooli",_ have been lued la the (lrcmtt conn of ahawDee

., ITH AHD BROADWAY. u-:&!O=��":r :'':::�'t���im-:f:-::::=:l'�":l=���:Io��:� �'!J�%.!:�h:, tt:"J�:��':,a::ob���e�:=
1'11..10. Special or II........DI_. B1PblH., G:oe&, Strl.ture.Dd Vart_I.. DI..a••• of the I:YK and K..R the BanI!: of Topeka (J. B. Mulvane, preeldeas,)
tr.ated In the moat Skillfu' and .ol.ntlflo mann.r. .lI1 tho_t dIIIIool&8urpoaHir.raUoDi per!brm. J�pb· Beed• .A. BargeD and Jolin B. MnlftlUl,U
1rl ...1&lilli11l&D4Iia_. -Pllij-_. tar the ...._ocIa..ODOfP_... Pb".loI......, &raIDed D_ Da""DdaDlI04a.r uUlteel,.'Il, N. B. Gale, who llIe.! bII,.tltlon InIel4
""" DIlht. Ooanllal.... -. ror torUl.r IDformatloo Gallo. orAdd,... DR. C. M. CQE, President,

. court, A:lIPIt IS, Il1tl, In the �ftlce Of the ClerII:, at

01-1 IIIIIu em. .1II11a1l11ld IU'llc81 S.nltarlu.. ,.'th '" .roaclWQ.U..A. CITY.MO �� ::'::t.;!;. Jg:e:::: 9:Ts��re:at.!.r��ss::
W'fll be takenu true,'and judgmeDt rendered therein
...IDlt Varr !I., Johnlon UId J U. Johnlon In favor
of tlte plalntur for Lbe aum of '2,144 20. WILh 1nteN8t

THE thereon from AUCUlt 2, Il1tl. at 12 per cent. I*'
atIJlum BIld I.llo a judgment foreolQCIlng a m�

E�mTABLE LIF'E ASSURANCE SOCIETY !:H��I:f��;����::ii�::E!::����, 5
K8DI.·s. to-w.h: Lota numbered 8�7 and 85. on Jack·

.

IOn Itteet, In IIlld city. "10 barrlllg 'OU and each' of
.

'

you. from any Intereat you may b ..Te In or to _Id
prcmlae. or an, lIena th.reoD. toIretner W'fth yoar

.

OF NE"W"' YORK eqUlt/ofl'f�mptlonln8DdtoI81��r:�:1tB.
•

I A�:'�� )s. M. Jl..u:::r�&.::I:�:� Attorne,l.

-11, B. M. CookrelI, Depnt" Clerk.

GREAT "1""11:'.'" ·ON·LV KNOWN'
EYE RESTORER. 'U I "CATA.PH ,CURE.

� _"

,.,'_

'-

'The

:neaf Hear

"he
',BUn� 'See.

Catarrh
,

, Impossible

The abo� figure represents the manner In whIch oar :Mar·
lIeto-Conaervatrve Garments are worn. Rean be rea!l1l7 under
stood that they are not worn next to the skin, nor have they to
he-dlpped In acids. The dangerous eharaeter of Electrlo Belts
oharged with acid andworn next tbe skin Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF.WILSON'S system Is a8 distInct from
these dangerou8 Copper and Zinc Belta as 18 a pine knot In an
Indian's wigwam to the electric lights of onr storee and olty
streete. Ttien) need 1!0� be a slCJt, person 'in America (8ave
from accldeats) It our Magneto,Conservative Underwear wOllld
become apart or tbe waidrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
also of Infanta and ci!Udren.

.

Just 88 cataracts
. and all 'dlaeaaes of
the eye are curedbv
"Actina," 1'0 do our
garments cure all
forma of bodily dis
esee, .Send for
pamphlet and price
HIt.

Onemillion people In Burope and America are wearing our Ma""eto-Cenlervatlve prmentl-tber
oare al! forml Of dla,,81e after the doctors bav. utterly f.lled. TherU II DI) form of .dllaue our pr
mentl wlU not oure. Gout. RheumatlBm. PauJy.l.. Oonlumptlon, Conltlpatlon, Still Jolnta. Our
aermenta oare when allllrug treat1Jlentl faU. Twenty·llve tllouland peo'I.liI'KaJllu Cit, te.ttf, to
oar merveloDi carOl. ,If ;rou .ulter It'..rv... you rl�ht. LIIGen to· ',ou dooton &Ilt jle.
W.... our ..CD.to-c.n..r....tl.... �rm.Dt••nd Uve.

,
"

,

READ GJCNEBAL a.I>OAT IrBO. ·.NATJON&.L MILITARY BoM:.-(lat;arrho
Color-BllndDell, N.ar-8lghtedD_. Quina,. and other forms �f__

" (Jured b,. ORe In.tr1i...nt. .

.

.

.

NATIO.AL MILITARY Ko... L.Av.nioaTB. Jt.t.I., lIarob. 11, 1811."·
Your letter received. I an....er wltb mach ple8lare. • am well plaue4. 'The .A"'Inf.'hu·beea tJo-,

IDglOOd worll:, M, left ear wal njl&rly deaf-now comnl.tel,.�., Jl, t!i_' bai,'b.Mn aftfCtell
for nevly ten ,,,",,"bave bad qulDlJ' ..Teral tlm8ll-nOW' completel, oured; mY 'e,el are INSIt
Improved. Mr.White a18l1� for throat and eY8l; baa conl8lted, weal!: e,e'.; h.. lIeeD lreatl, IMiDe
II.ted. Mr. MalKIn, an.old 0'" of ..tanb. bu been lI'eatl" benellt,ed; be I. 'an old oaae; h.. lpent
levera! hundred dollerl with lpeolallatl.aa:d ..,I he b81 received more beaellt from the Die of Aotlila'
than all the 1'8It put toaether' he,hu tht'OWll, bllll_aa ""a,. Oae_ of a comrade I mentloa;
baa been near-Iljhted Iinoe 14y_ old, and nearl, blind for II.Te yean; one eye trreatiy l,mproved;
the other wal treated with Ojtoultlol he 1.,1 It bOth eye8 we", equally \nod he oo'lld had; '1Je CIin d...

r:�!���'!'I:r�3�2h:, fa�1.� .g�: :�e'��=1 o�:� gg::�e�°ln :::-:r�:��b�:a:: :O::i
,our Beltal and I have heard fnorable reporta of their efteotl. A areat many Intend aettlllll yoar
Aotlna an. 6l!rmentl aa IOOD u they 18& their penllonl. . .

.

YounrelPectfully. MORGAN WALBIFF, Co.. B. �th Ill.

IMPORTANT NOTI(lE-W. hav. a P.tent on Actlna, No. 8&1,71:,., alll�(J�'PYrlirht
andTrade-"rk on the word Actina. We wm prosecate an lnfrlticeril.

Private P.rlol'll for Ladles, Omce Houra-8 a. m. to 108' m. 8unda,.a-9 •• m.
to .. p. m. Addre.. aU prl....te m.tter to pa ... WILSON.

lEI YOR'K • LelDOI '·BI.Ecmc ASS'I, (Ifrl., K�����:-':o.

Oommenced Business 1869.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY,I, 1890:

Assets $10.7 ,150.,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) '.................... 84,329,235

Surplus ; ': , .' $ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities :127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 27 per cent.

,LIBBRALITY. ." ',:

The polloy Iisued by the Equitable Society oontalns the follOwing inoonteetab•• olauee:

.�Atter two years from the date of Issue, the only oondltlo� whloh .hall be bliul1Iig UpOD
the holder of this policy are that he shall Jlay the premlillils and observe the reirUlations of
the Boolety u· to age and servioe In war. In all otber redpeots, If the policy m.at�B:after
the expiration of two years, the polloy 8hall be Indlspu.table." .

. The latest form of oontraot ISRued by the Bqultable Is unrestrloted as to reBldenoe, travel
and oooupation alter the ftrst year. It-Is non-forleltable after the third year, .and Is 'slmpl!!.
o.ear and Uberalln all Its provisions; nor oan any other compBny point to a repQ�" for the
prompt Jl&yment of olalms. to oompare with that of the Bqultable. '.'

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of lfrooklYn, said; ..Life assuranoeoontrlbutes elJeotuaUy' to make
life Itself longer, foclety happle�1 the aglregate prosperity of thll oommunlt):-·�tAlr. whllr
enoouraglng eoonomy, Invlgoratlng enu.rprl8e. justifying hope In each Individual. and .hed,
ding the light of a more serene happiness In many househOlds." ."

The Rev. T. DeWitt T8lm·alle. of Brooklyn said: ..How a'man with no surplus estate, but
still money enough to pay the pJ;6ln1um on a life aSllUrance·polloy. can ref11se to· do It, and'
then look bls ohlldren In the face, Is a mystery to mil," .

1

.

.

. �

For f�rther -information as to cost and plans, send your o.ge and a4dress to

JNO� ·S. HYMAN,
,Gen�ral Agent,' Topeka, Ras.

_.. Goo4 Arentl wanted, to wilolR liberal ,oo�ml••lon. wUl be pald�
,

-1,�
. ... �.

JIlEPERFECTIO�, FLOUR III
Is Ii HOUSEHOLD NECE88In.

110 0_pl�1e ."Uhodii. 'IsI_"'''_'
Ie Wean oat. )lade of tin. .01' UHful
.......01.0·1, and only perfoch,tI.le oflllo j,j;{
ner·iDYented:.Oombinellackorbari.l,liftIr,
rt:.-::::.f.l'.; ..tt�.�i!.:·:n����'·=
out du.t, vermin, eto. Preae"el flOG!' froID
mould�nd muttiAeu .. BnOulhtorbak��c�o-::ur:::::!lt/fJ:::::..::l�rn.:
our qent or 70ur dealer wewill HOeS JOU&he

:��lIOd�60�b.�,�o&���r:.·, t,::'�:�
••d DII.lLliR8 ...rlle f.rllnooJan_ ......
SHE••A� 'AIIE••I........Ira
lIOud 18 "....UBST.. B; 01, -ooQdO;,

Stapleton Land Company,
OlllAJl.A, NBBRASKA.

- -I WUI ..lI thek ewn Im'proved fanna or ranch 'prep
, ertl.. onmolt favorable terml, V8l'J' cheap. Write
'for deacrlptlon, eta.

Publication Notice.'

BE DONE?
CtEKT I'JlD-:o
� Book' wltll
tulllator....I••

It 18 a genuine B1�

����
quick Relnm_
ment (l8,OOO'�
per boar). �
j8W'8led, cat G·

panalon baJanOII,
paLent pinion, In
a DUBBBa SlLTBB
INII OAD (not all·
O'er), "et much

��=.=��c:
er-lItt1ng. Mo_
mentW.uuuNTBD
51'8&1'11. Cue_'
koop Ita oolor IID4

.

wear a lifetime.
Send 2li centl for

. Jour full eumlna-
, tlon, O. O. D. U ..
repreented r 0 R

clin paJ balanoe,
oLberwl8eltwill be
returned. Or If
"ou !MInd 83.95, 01'
,11 for 8 watohel,
wlLb order.W'8111Dd.
free a Gent.. v_
Cbe.ln with eacIa
watoh. We refer
"ou to publlaben
of LbI8 paper.

l. ,�. JIORRIS,� �O fith AV6" Chicago, 1lI.

HOW CAN ,IT

$S.95 I

PILES INSTANT RBLIEF. Clue'ln 15
.

.

dar', Never retIJrnl. N. pill'lle. No
Salve NOluPPOlI�olT. �mildJ' mailed

flee. J. B. DRV.e. Box 81180. Bew York or", •. y,
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2806Ibs.. o.��'•.

&.
�

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send addres. .

on postal lor deacrll!tlon of this FAMOUS
breid and lowI.. First Ippllcant In each r-;

IDcality gets a pair ON TillE and agency.

: The 1.. B. SILVER CO., Clevelaild, O. �.'

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-CHINAS
Lord Corwin 4th 21175 C:,

801 S. B.. the Iweepetlkq_
bolr at St. Loull and Chi
cago In 18815, atbead of be�1
1I.llted by U. S. A. A. 89:14
S. R. and Gov. Buab 2d 6985
S. R. We bave leventy·lIve
plgl from theae boar. and

from u lIue a lotof brood 1011'111 can be found. Q,!al

Ityinot quant.lty. ourmotto.
Ordenbooked for future

del very. Dietrich &I Gentry,Ott...... , K....

J.S. RISK,WESTON, 110.
Breeder fanc,

POLAND·CHIN!
Swine.Tony lotof
March April and
May Plgl,llred b,
IInt·cllll boan.
Can fornllh pip
In plln not akin.

Call and leem, ltook.

•
�

.

4�_� ;-::�: ���
-

Write for partlclllii.rl.

Addrels

ROBBRT ROUNDS,
Morpnvllle,KIWI.,

FOB

POLAND·CHINAS
of tbe belt. Can furnllh
pip of an, wellrht 88 hlgb
II 500 poundl. Sale date
September 29 and SO. 250
head for the lale. Write.
Mention 1U.Jra....F&lUlU.

�

��

LAODALE HERD OFPOLlJD·CmIAB
J. D, ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha, Kas

t500Prize Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Corn. Tbl.
11'88 railed from seed purchaled at the ESJIO'Iltlon at

St. Joe, wbere It took the above prize. and hll been

kept Itrlctly pur� t1 per buahel-lI&CkI estra. Twen·

ty·lIve extra line ranrldge Cochlu cockerell, tl each.
Ten Ilxtra choice regiltered Poland-CblJla malel, 8
and 7 months old, tlO apiece. Eleven hlgh·acorlng
Illti. Thele will be bred In Febl'lla1'l' and Maroh to
All Bight's Chip, hll sire All Bight. Vol. 12Ohio, and
out of the famons Gracefnl F. 44912 Ohio, for which
her owner retnaed t500. .A.ddre.1 al above.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKBmRES

Have now on hand a few extra boars and 1011'1 of

breedlnf age, whIch wlJl be olrered to breeden at
farmers prlc.l. P;gsln pairs ,nel trloa a lpeclalty.
Special palnl taken In IIll1ng orde... .

G. W. BERRY,
Berryton, Sha...nee 00•• Ku.

Jomr M. VIVION,
McCredie, Mo.

C. C • .ALB�BB,
Fulton,Mo.

Breede�s of the best Shew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.

IBill�1 BILL IT��I FilM.
6.W. 6IJCK, ATCHISON, ID.,

Dreed. and hu for &ale Batel and
Batee-topped

SHORT • HORNS.
Waterloo, Klrkl4!v!n8ton,.Fllbert,

Cragg, Prlncell, QWJ1IIle, Lad,
Jane, od other fll8hlon"ble famlll8l.
The grand Batol buill Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
eYlngton No. &1198 IJond WaterlooDuke o'
ShannonHill No. 89819 at bead of 'kerd.
Cbolce young buill for .ale now. CorreapODd8llce

and 101'80tlon of herd IOlIclted, II we have ''IlIt what
•nn .ant ud at fail' D1'1nAt1. •

MILK BUTTER

FOSTORIA HERD

t-J·OLSTEIN -FRIESIANSI
.Oholcest Imported cows, prize-willners In

1l011and and America, at the pall and churn
In this herd. Also grand sweepstakes butter
cow, Ohio State fair; grand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and \\ pst Virginia State fairs;
grand sweFps1akes 1I.u1l at the great Ft Loul�
fair. A Isn tht! IIDf'st Sdlelion of the cele
brated Mercedes fRmlly..
It you want th,· bt'st. visit the FostOria hero

and make solections. Prices low, terms easy.

W. H, S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.

CHEESE BEEF·

Be:nnett
.

·rOpEKA.,·KAlfS'&'s,
Son,

SEPTEMBER 80,

LinwoodShort-horns OLDEST & ORIGINAL"
w. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th Co.,Kas. : DOCT0R

WHITTIER.

'The Leading Western Importers of

mYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY
--�

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

� Importation of 126 Head,
Belc>oted by a member of the firm. jUlt re

"elved,

Term. to suit purchasers. Bend for Illul
tratecl oatalope. __ Stables In town,

E. BENNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, :KANSAS-

Importer. and Breeders ot

SnBolk Punch, Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred. Stallions and Mares

Substance, flesh. early maturity and good feeding quaUty the

objeots sought. Tbe la!J!'8stexistingherd of Scotch Short-horns, con
elatingofCrutck8hank,VictortaI!,LG've1iders,VwldB,SecrdI!,BrawIthBudII,
Kimllaf' GoldmlDram,eto, Imp. Onvell Knllrht (6'1U1) head of herd,
LInwood Is on Kansas DIvision Union Paclfio R. R. Farm joins

ltatlon. Iopactlon !anted. Catalogue on application, Pleaseme.tlon FARKBB

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TO FLORIDA.

T!!!I LAVETA

Jorsoy Catllo Com»allY
$20 000 000 t�:::;!�:::lnlt�:

, , United States' from

RAV�FGEB HOG OHOLERA
All of which can be laved by tke purcblle of

Dr. D. L. Snediker's
Book onHogCholera.B "". B 11 . MR, STOKER

e.L vice u S .10239. sonorStoke
Pogis 5th. and PAA.8 POOlS 22341i, Bon 0f
Lucy's Stoke Pogisl1544.

FOR. SALE I
Fine lotof young Bulls and Heifers sired by

Paas Pogls, son of Lucy's Stoke Pogls. All
solid colors, out of tested cowS. 'from 16 10 21
pounds in seVAn days.
F. O. MILLElt, G. F. MILLER,

Secreiary and Manager. President.

MEMPHIS ROUTE.OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A.•.E. JONES, PROPRIETOR.
Breeder of hlgh·claas JerseYI. All the

.

great butter famlllel Tepresented. PUTe

���am�:��:(�lr:�f ��;�il����h�r8��
poun11 butter In a year.) Rt hendot herd.
Bnll calvel for sllle. Write yoor wantl.

HALF RATE EXOUli.8IONS
--TO--

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS,
AND.TBE SOUTH.

On AUllURt 25, September 15 and 21l. the Kan-
8SS Oity, Fort Scott & Memphis R. R. Co. will
8ell Tound trip tickets from Kansas Oltv and
other coupon stations on that line to Missouri,
Ark&nsas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama .

Tennessee and other Soutlier" States at rate
of one fare. tickets good thirty days for re
turn.

FOR SALE.

MerinoSheep
..,t'l

�I': �.

Ilf�'
11\ ,,','l',

,

•

�
"

I (1'1 \ I � , /' ,'\ )

00mpetitlon defied,
quality conSidered.
Inspection and cor

respondence soJiclte(iJ.

L. O. WALBRIDGE, Russell, Kas.

This company will alRo sell on September
9 and 28, October 14 and 28, and November 11
and 25, 'round trip excursion tickets to all
points In Florida at rate of one fare, tickets
limited to thirty days for return; For tickets
call at Grand Junction Ticket Office. at 522
Main street,l042 Union avenue orUnion Depot
Tloket Office, Kansas Olty. For maps, time

T Sh M
table foldeT8 and full Information, address

O eep en
J. E. LOCKWOOD, G. P. & T. A.,

Kansas Olty, Mo.

KILL TIOKS, LIOE or SOAB CANCER::��;�:With theWorld-Renewned
NoKnlfeUBed

C00PER DIP I A cure assured. wltll three to eight weeks
trvatment. Write for testimonials and Infor

matlont or come and \oe examined by our'
Medica DlrectorJ M. iii. Rochelle.

THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY.
WIOHITA, KANSAS.

Recommended by thouland8 of American sheep
mp.n. T�...tRlldard Dip of the world. Ueed on

15.000.000 annually. NOUTlshRI the wool. Cold
water only required. COlt a cent R head.
Packet t·o make 100 gallonl, t2. Cale to make 1,000

l'alloDe.,16. .

To be had of all Dealers. Get pampblet ..Guide to
Dipping" from the proprletora.·
OOOPER & NEPHEWS, Galveston, Texas.

OANCER
and Tornol'll CURED: no knife:
book free. l)J'H.ORATIONY &:NORRIB

w,.. 11\3 F.:lm Htl'Cet. Cincinnati. O.

Inwriting advertlael'll pleasemention FAlUIBB,

.' I1NAOQuA!NTID WITH TH_ QEOGRAPHY 0' TH__ ....
DIITAlllIlUCH INFORMATlDN FROII A aTUDY 0'TH!IIIAI' ,. THI

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.
Inc1udtnll' LineaEut andWest'of the lIrtaaourl

B.lver. The D1reot Route to and from CHIOAGO•

:'ROax ISLAND, DAVlilNPORT, DBS ]l[OIlntl8,
OOUNOIL BLUFFS, WATlilRTO'WlIJ. BIO'UX
PALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. Ja.
BPH,ATOEaSON,LEAVB�ORTH.�

CITY, TOPBKA, DBNVBR, OOLORADO SP'NCHI
and PUEBLO. Free Reclining Cl':Ia1r Oars to and
from CHIOAGO. CALDWELL, BUTOHINIIOB
and DODGE CITY. and Palace SletlJlfnlr 0&1'11 be
tweenCHIOA.GO,WIOHITAandBUTOHINIIOB.

DallyTraina to and from XINGFISHER, In the
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
of Through Coaches, Sleepers, and DIn1Da Oarll
dallybetween CHIOAGO. DES KOIlntlS, OOlJll·
OIL BLUFFS and Oll!IAHA, and l!'ree Recl.lnlna
Oha1r Oare between CHIOAGO and DJIINVlIB.
OOLORADO SPRINGS andPUBlILO. via st. Joe
eph, or Kans.. Olty and Topeka. EzounloD8

dally. with Choice of Routes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, LosAnlreles and San lI'ranclaco.
!'heDirectLIne to and from Pike's Peak, Jranl
tou, Gardea of the Gods. the SanltarlUDUI. and
Beenio Grandeure of Colorado•

. Via The Albert Lea Route.
.

Bolld lIIzpreBB Traina dallybetween Obloaco and
MInneapolis and at. Paul. with THBOUGH Be

cl1n1ng Oha1r Oars (FREE) to and from tho..

polnta and Kanaaa Olty. ThroUlrhOhaIr 0... and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sious
Palla via Rook Island. The Favorite LIne to

Watertown. SlouzFaJ:'s, theSummerReIlOl'tll and

Huntlnir and F1BhInlr Grounds of theNorthwest.

The Short LIne via Seneca and Ka.nkaltee 01l'el'll
facilities to travel to and from Indlanapolla. am
clnnati and other Southem pointe.
For Tlokete, ll!Iaps, Folders, or detdred InIol'Jl18o

Uon, applyatanyOouponTicketOmce, oraddreaa

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'l JIaDapr. Gen'l Tkt. .,. Pan. AlIt-

OBl:OAGO. ILL.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOUSDEBILITY,
semInalwellkness,lmpot"ncy, eto., resulting
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In ma

tured years and othcr causes, Inducing SODlO
of the following 'symptoms, as dizziness;
confusion of Idess, defective memory, aVer
sIon to society, blotches, emissions, exhaus.
tlon, "arlcocele, etc" are permanently cured,
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
diurnal losses, and kidney troubles.
Dr. Whittier can Insure complete restora

tion to health, and vigor, in every case
undertaken.
SCROFULA, SypmLIS, gonorrhma, gleet,

strlcture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly ell red,
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consnlt Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In this
city, extensive practice, unfailing success,
Ilnd reasonable charges, arc an honorable
gllllrantec of the f!lithful tllltllhnent of every
promise, of which none are made, tlillt agc,
Integrlty,snd long"xperlence can not justify.
Improved QUESTIUN ULANK8, sealed.

on nppllcatlon. Privnte consultation lI'BlilE.
HoultS'-9 to 0; 7 to 8; Sund,y, 10 to U.

Adul'ess H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9th Street, Kansas City, _!t:(_)o

�-
FAT FOLKS

... reduced 15 to 2G pound. per
month. Mrs. Snrnh Barner.

o of Leavenworth, Kas'l 86)"8:
"My weight,2751bs. was 8 bur.
den I I am reduced 491bs. :four

treatmen tie 0. grand RucceS8."
. PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
No starving, )10 inconvenienc8\ harmless Bnd 'no bad
affects. StrIctly contldentinl. For circulars and teatl
Jllonj81�.8<ldre.�l"ith 60. ill.stnmps.
ur, U, W, F, SNYDER, Mcvicker's Theatre, ClJ!cago,lI�

. ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our treatlDent l'OKlthel1 and UadleaUy �ureN.1I for...

of SU\'OU8 DlliOrder... Vnnatura' Lones, Sexnl Deella..
Oleet, Varleoeele, 9.ID and Blood Dille.."_

..

Curel rapid. Cha.rgcI moderate. Tenn. ealy

Pleal.ntcltl safest and lurell treatment known. __

nOllE dC8cribing it, and how )'ou 111&7 cure .younelf_tJ

"omj)ES\:({N�DUPRE MEDICAL CO., i)
Incorporated uncTer the LaW! ortne Btate of}\I& ..

165 Tremont St., • Boaton, Ma ..

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE t��r�';nrJt�IJb'tl�m¥gi
C U R EWeakness ofBody andWi;;'d; Effecta

ofErrors orExc.seel in Old orYounl!:.
!lobult, Nohle MANIiOOUfuU,. Restorpd. Jluw to enl...l'� aid

Str••glbenWEAK.UNDEVELOPEn OnOAI'I8&PART8oraODY

!bfOlutel, unfailing nOME TREATni'!NT-Bcncftu In 0, da,_
lien Testify from 418latcs,TerrUorleaand Forel8D Couatrle...

You eaa "rUe them. Bonk. ,..I'explanatlon,.nd p1"Oor. ••lle.

(•••Ied)rre•• Addre•• ERIK IIKDICAL CO" BUFFALO. II. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN �u"k:t:!:�:!tt�dT�l�=.
To re8ponelble partlel we wllllh1p 112 worth.n f'om·

ml.,lo� t� Itart with. Lau�elfbach 00., Ne,,·
ark,:N. J.
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NOXALLINCUBATOR "IDEAL' ,,'.is guaranteed to hatch a larger
, percentage of

at l�:�!la�: t!���han DRIUING MACHINE,
any machine in the mu.rket. Steam or Horse Power.

'

Circulars free. AddreIB Hai No Equal.
G,W. MURPHY& CO., GAS, OIL or

'Quincy, III. WATER WELLS.
Send � Cenb ror New 111.... C&1aJotruo. C�T�L08UE FREE.

.

,

,
Brass & Iron Works Co./

, ..

IowaSteam Focd.Cootor ,'OSTO"IA, OHIO.
'

Lew all oth... 11"e will make
any farmer a preaent of nne, If
be will use It t,hrell mon'h. and
II not .attalled that It hu "1'.
Itl COlt In feed, ThosA who are

uslnll them lay that � to � Of
tbe feed can be ..ved lJy ulnll
our.tMmer.

MartinSteam FeedCooklrCo.
Om..ha, !lebNllta.

U. S. BALE-TIE MAKER.

T�ere's baqks of vlclets, Banks of nl.o��t
. A'lCi baJtk� w�ere rrrirlers srope;
And b�"k$ t�e.t �b.ttdle golden coiq,

,

Bu� FAIRBANK. nt&ke&THE BEST SOAP.

�"t�"{ON;CLAIRETTE SOA'P. N.KJAiRBANK&Co.u�t . n. ST, lOUIS,
'

Establlihed 1811'1'. Coveredby patents.
MBClhlnel drtll any depth both by
steam and hone power. We ehal
leaae eODlpetlttO'" Send tor tree
Illultrated oataI�e.
MORIA.LULU I. U.EYHILL,

water_.Iowa.
'TtF "MP'Ri

-STANDARD FEN"&-
-DIA"&INE.-

"LV ;;i.�r77E][perlment. Weu.vea botb farm
and lawn fence. ETel'J famner can tiuUd bis own fence better and'
chea�er tho be can bUI-_ 31i to 1i00,per rodcotnplete. One-man
can bUIld 110 rods auy. , Works perfeoay overbill�und and with
,,,'y jitul of Dicketa. Oiez' 11:&000 in use. Wire chea • Catalo&,!e free.
Addreaa. BftPIBB � "DINE "0, Ric mon,4, la4. c

The Laidlaw cf. Clarlt Bale-Tie End.
Write for Deaorlptlve CataloBue and Prloes.

LAIDLAW" CLARK HAY PRESS MANUFACTURINC CO.
Cherokee, Kansas.

Sond for Illustrated Catalogue, sbowlng
Woll Augen,Arteslan Well Outfits,Wind

11 Ill.and otherMacbiaery. Oave been
t8lted foryears, andare fullywarranted

Cattle-feeding Machines.
Cattle·feedero (If twent.y yeaJ'll experience II,. they

lind In I.hl. machine ju.t what they han been w.nt
Inll, aud that It II the BBST ANn MOST PRAC
TICAL lIACHINB ever Invented for the PtJ�e,
ccimblnlnilin Ita worllinp Ba,e. Rapidity and Bm.
cloncy, P"Plrfnll the com In the bett poIllble co.dl
tlon for cattle,feedlnll at t�e rate of l()fl bu.bell '�r
more per hour ,with two to fODr bor' e·p"1fRr. WIlI.hell
and cJnlh or crulb cob ud corn. F&EDBBB, DO
NOT D.UBK YOUR CORN. It la mncb the be.t wtth
tbe bnlk on. Can be crulhed III tbe ear, either wltll
or wlthont bnlk, wet or dry. frosen or 10ft. 80 don
trial••hlpped from moar convenient ·Itore·hontte. 10-
...te� througbont the country. For free and full de
.crlptlve clrcolan with teltlmonlal,!, ero., add"'I' the
lole munfactureJ'. B. A PfJRTIl!iR a BR08••

Bowllng GreeD. Ky.

IJet prlcel from U.8.HA'I'PBB88 8UPPL'I'00.
R_tloll .A, a:••- ott,.. M.. '

MDREoSTHlPECH MFG.CO.
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY.loWA

lbe Decorab Steel Windmill��n\hee��:t==m�
wtndmlUlllftsthepumprodwtth e'luo.l ease at alf parts ot
thestrollel the line of draft In IlftlnK II lIept dlrectl, over
theoonteroftbe IIftlnf shaft; tbe coil=vovemor Is the

,
,

mM��it��m"'jly OJl'."Bt...uJD

!!��������!�m!:�I���8.!���L�'!���!� f!�e��
� It';,haa no crank or wrtat pln,wltli their leverase to ·actBll8lnstthe wheel.
1'fO'PItman. Nodeadoenter.

'

WlH�R.n a Pump In a Lighter Wind TIIan Any Other Wind Mill On EartII.

"lh.W,rld D, I"'''i::::�'!�;=�::';:m:.=
BOULOSICILDWELLCO�,Mfrs. 22 &. 24 N. Canal St. Cblcago,llL

The Most Simple I
.

The Most Durable:1
The Most Powerful I

Wells aDd Tanka manufaotured aDd fur
niabed 00 short notloo'by
JONATHAN THOMAS,NorthTOpeD,K...

THE

KEYSTONE THE DUNCAN FENCEI
DOUBLE

GUNSAII
klnda cb••per

Brtteb.Loadtr tb&n etsewbere, Be-

S
fore 1011 buy, lenll7 .99. lit.a�rc torillu.".t.ed

RIFLES U:oo �:::.Ir:cl�':.••�c'::
PISTOLS 150 \'iA'l'CHI<d. B1CYC!.E8, .... ci�or��t�:OhI'o.

Corn Husker] Fodder
Cutters,

?ovver Corn Shellers,
flay Loaders,
Disc Harrows, and

Corn Planters.

ADVICE FREE ���iu��r�
In any form. Lumbago. or Neuralgia. I will Illa91Y
give, wltbout charge. tntormauon thatwill Ie$(! to a
complete cure. as It has In my ease. and hundreds of

�t��� i"d':J:e�t�i:'��O���'J[A1fYii3�!II'''::-�:J'i���
Fino Art Publlsber. Lock B.ox (.';01, Boston, Mass.

For the Manufactnre
of

HIGH GRADE
MAOHINERY

POULTRY. l1li1",,'GI '

.. r£llCE
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Fence for HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.
Vou can bUII'h':,"lrd���h:io�'!s '7o:��,Ih�Og or Bh""p

WIR. FaNO. IMPROYI!MI!NT CO.
IS7 TO sat THIRD Av •• CHICAGO.

prDelcrlrtlveCats
I'Bnetree.

ST I LOUIS B�TCSU CO. ��?8to'���: 1;;;:
May be seen at the principal State Fairs.

TO WEAK MEN$:;:
earlY decay, w&tItIrufweaJmefll, 10lt manhood, e�
l wIl1 I8nd a valua61e treat1s6 (sealed) oonta1D1D8
runP&l'(;IoularII tor home' cure, FRBE of�
A. ttplen�d �calwork; &bowd be read by every
man ....ho Is nerTOUS and debll1tated. .A:dd�
Prof'. P. C. POWLEB.lIIoo4..... CO....

ENSILAGE AskYourDealer ForSend for Catalogue, (Melttiolt tlu's jorj>tr.)

KEYSTONE MFG. CO.,
STERLING, ILL.

The SILO is rnpldly being adopted In all
.cetlons of the U. S. and portions or Canndaas
the chpApest possible means 0 r barvestlng and
feeding tho corn crop ; no wUBte, no husking,

�Or��!�e�n�,t:r�� Uj.!'lyi�0�S':e�!���8� t���
yenr when pasturuge and other crops may fall.
Doubletbe nllmber ofstock can be kept on tile
same number ofacres under CUltivation.
Our Catalogue embraces valuable Information

nnd detailed Instructions on the subject, as well
us description and prices of the FAMOUS

"OHIO"
Ensilage and Fodder Cutter.

THE'SILVER MfG. CO., SALEM, Ohio.
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�
ESTABL'SHED t8S8.

o S", i�!�s�o���C�AI�' co.
122�;MICHIGAN ST •• CHICAGO. IL�

1 Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Hlchi'� St., NOB. 46 to 63 IJa Salle ATenue.

I _, C��.mtUIPIll ohe cent per 'pound, whloh Iricl�de8 ",Iloharges after wool Is reoelved In store unW
�Id. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (lash ad�noes arranged for when desired. Write for olrcu-
l!Lrs. Information furnished promptly bymall or Tlegraph when desired.

.
.

the KansaS10itt
! .A..rebr tar iIIemOlt commocUo)ll and belt appointed� theKillourl Valley,with ample capacltytor teed-

1ll8, wellh� and.lhlpplDl Oattle, Hop, Sheep.Honel 8I!dMulel. They are plauked throulhout, no JardI
are better _tered, and III lione II there a better Iy.tem 'It drainage. The tact thathigher prlcel are reallsH
Mre tban ID the But II due to the location at thelB yardl of eight pacJdng houeel, with an aglrBpte dallr
capacity of 8,100 cattle and 87.� IlIl8l. and.the.l'8IiIlar attendance of sharp, competitive buyers for the packIDg houael of Omaha, Ohlea:=...LIIaII.�apolla, Olnclnnatl, New York and Boeton.

All the Ilzteen roads ru Iiit',OltiiiIiu �Ity have direct connection with the yarde, al'lordlDg the belt

::r����to�:��.r,or..:r::: ::tm:� grazing�roundl Of all theWeltern Statel and Terrltorlel

,

The bUllDe.. of the yarddl done Illtem.tlcally and with the utmost promptneal, 10 there II no delayand
no cluhlng, and .tocIDnen haire tqlUld heft, ana will continue to bd, that they get aJJ tllelr IItock II worth
w'lth the leul poulble'delay:r· ., '

Recelptl tor 1190 werD 1.4I2,ZI8·cattJe,.78,1I68 calvel, 2,888.171 hop. GS5.889 Iheell, 37,118 honea and mulu
Total number of can, 108,1110 ". \ "

,:' ��, t

';' 'Kansas CityStock Yard$ Co. Horse and Mule Market.
"-1 OAPT. VV'. S."TOUGH, Ka.naa:er.

.

Thin companr hY eat.bUlhed ID connection with 'the yards an eztenalve Hone and Kule Market bOWD,'
u the KANSAS OITY STOOX YARDS HORSE AND MULB MARKBT. Have alwaYI on hud a large
Uook of all grades of,Honel and Mulea. which are bonght and IOld on commission or In carload lot.. ReI-

, . '. ular trede auction .alel every Wedneoday and Satnrday.
My Incubator II.made In two alzOI-No.,I, 250 eirli In connection with the Saleo Market are large feed stableland penl1where allitookwill receive thebel'

capacity, No.2, 100 egg capacity. It II better QIld II of care. Special ettentlon given to receiVing 8IId forwarding. The fac IItiel for handling this kind of .took

IOld cheaper Lhan any other IDcuhator m!l>lle.. It ::tl':�:�;t1 �� :��ta:��!nl��cr.nl�\1.' �nallPlIllentl are .0llclted with the guarantee that prompt

hatcheallOperco�t.wlthoutte.tlnlthe·81&l1: C. Jr. MORSB, B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
'..

General Manager. Secretar, udTreu1Irer. . SuperinteDd�t.

SF g-._.L .""".':'" ��W .to Hold Your Crain!� "'_�::==::"__�:::::_::::.:"::::::��::=:::\ In order that our customers may either Store or Handle Grain, woe
... have provided abundant facilities for Storage, Transportation and

Buying. At our COUN',rHY HOUSES we are prepared to BUY CASH
GRAIN BY THE WAGON LOAD. At our ELEVATORS we will

RECEIVE GRAIN FOR 'STORAGE, either hy wagon"or ·oar load,
Issuing receipts for each lot at reasonable rates, which makes the

Holding of Graln Possible to the Dealer or Filmer
at a much less ezpimse than he can store it on ,th(l rann, and Insures
to him the Walght and Grade. Our principal Elevators ARE UNDER '

i\ hAd d
.STATE S,UPEIWISWN. and State Olllciuls have tull oharge of,the

. liaS vanc,e Weighing and Inspection. By placing grain In store and obtnlnlng a

receipt, the own�r can at al)y tlrpe dispose of It, by simply del1:;erlng
the receipt to party to whom he malles sale, thereby enabling blm to

Take Advantage of any Chang, hi Market
at any time, without trouble and delay of haullug grain from his farm:'

.

WE GUARANTEE QOAN',rl'tY AND QUALl'.rY to be delivered as call·
ed for in receipt. thus �lIevlng him of all risk of loss on weights and

............__ grades while in store. We,will attend to Fire Insurance It desired.
_..........'..... and call always obtain lOwest rates. We are also prepared at all times

J0H'�.''SON _8A I 'NKM.·A.N'·
. to buy .</toragB Grain; and should holder wish CASH ADVANCES on reo

celpts, we can undoubtedly arrange with him. The benefit.to be derived from such 0. system
wl11 be readily seen by all. It further Information is desired we wl11 be pleased to furUlsh it.

. Charges
-

For Receiving and Storing Crain:
.

. COMMISSION CQMPANY.
•

RecBlulng and Shipping, Including 76 days' storage, per bushel, 10... . "

• Storage, for Bach 76 days or part thereof, per bushel, - • %c.
.

'.

Ilral'n' MI'II Prod'uct's' Etc Translerring, fyom onB car to another, per bushel, • • �o, "

U
" '.'

'

.,' "
_ - Winter Storage commences Nou. 76th and Bn(ls May 76th, and will , ., '."

. not IIXcBed,Four Centa.per Bushel.
BOOK· 828 EXOHANGB BUILDmG, OUR P.RUiICIPAL WAREHOUSES.

Tillephone�: ,

. KU8AS OITY, .0.
. Oherryv1),le Kas 25 000 bushel� .. Winfield, Kas................ 100.000 bushels'

Proprietor. Ro.edale ElevatQr. 'Independenoe Kas 20'000 .

j', .,.. Atchison, Kas "200.000 ..

FARM ENGI·NE',SJtyo"
..a"tloltrIOiIY

,Elk City. Ku,s , ,,20:000, ,.,:: .':-: KansasClty 1,750�'� .�!".
IInt.olall O"tIlt, at

Wellington, Kas .....•... , 20,000 " .' 0-50 000 ..

THELEFFELWATERWHEEi"'rib1�Nilb�6:
Odord, Kas'T'H'E'''Nii'QLAND ELEYATIC"R"·CO���.. :, "'<�

GREENMOUNTAVE.,SPRINGF'IELD,OHIO. C. T. ,EAVEY. Prest.
.

Kans�s'9i�.¥,:,.�

16:

TWO-CENT COLUMN,I
• _

• I

"701" BaU,"" lVlJAUd," "701"�""""'"
..... 1CNtMft" for .1Wr. "tIM, tDIU··..� l1li'0
01"" IHIf' tDOrd (fWMeA .,..",tCoII.. JII&IIGII.or CI "w,,',
..,._"., (uOM tDOrd. QuA .... "" .,......

1F8peelal.-AU ortUr. r"""" (fW lAy�

,.._ NNcrUHIr., for a Umlted $lme, tDIU.N
IIOOIIJIUd td one-half IA<I CI60N ralU--CrUA "'"" ""

.,...... RtDUlJHJ1IIIONI 'hr/ ..HI
.

-

WANTBD-TO buy a well·bred pedlll'H!l Holltel';
bull. 2 to 5 yean old. J. O. Bvanl. Valier Falla,

Xa.

TRBBS.-A fnll line of allll:lndl of nunery ltock
'for Ute fIn and .prlDg trade at low r.tea. lIend

for catalogue. Douglas Oounty lIIu_rr, LawrenDe,
Xu Will. Plaeli:et '" 80n.

TJ1VO-cBliT OOLUMN·-(Oontlnned.)

HEBD OF SEVENTY SHORT-HORNS FOBSALB.
Havllll rece .. t�r IOld themain p.,t 0' our farm,

we are now offerIng at private·we oor herd, embr_
IDg COWl, helfen, buill ud lucll:JlII8 caI'I'.. OaWe
ID goed condlUon ud choIce uilm:afs. Thll II lin UII

ulnal opport1mltr lor bUJen. AddreuU.P.BeDett
'" SOn, Lee'l Samml&, Mo. .

UAPLB GooVB HBRD�OWnedbyWm. Plummer,
JQ. Ooge Olty. Xu,. breeder of IInt-clae' P..bland
OlilBu and' pure. Felch Ltght Brahmal at tarmen'
p�I�. tor jlInety deYI.

.

O''M'AWA TELBGRAPH INSTITUTE-J.T.Pre·
.haw. Manager. Ottawa, Xu. Teache. the ert of

TelAgraphr In Ihorteat ttme and puu rou In po.ltlona.
Write tor term. and partloulln. '.

li'OR SALE·-The hlgh·bred Jeney,bull Alta Vllta;
I!' ilre Lord Felch taite, dam Xaty Felch 11000. half
111tt.r ot ,;Lord Felch, maklDg .Alta Vllta an IDbred
Felch bull. Drepped June 1, 1888. Sold becaUie I

�tn���e:�I��f1:r!.� ,�:e��' E�I�lrro� ���
Felch. Ike,Felch, with 'en telte�Ughten In tbe
te.ted lilt; hll dam made 11 wundl of butter with
Arat calf and haa Iince made 17 pouno lDaevend.ya.
A1ta-Vllta II amulberry·t.wn with very little whlte.
1.1'8" body. lenahty build, of wedge form, level back
and ...mp, 10000h1PII, Iharp wither.. 1000g. IUm neclr.
beautiful heed, large. prominent erea. Oalve. all
fawn-OOlered. K. F. Tatman, Rosl'l'lIle, xu.' Call
and lee him.

FOR SALE-PeklD ducb. Addrela lOSt Central
Av&, lIIorth Topelra, Xu.

BOYSi'
If you wlah to attend the belt bUIID.I col

leg . In tile eotlmatloll of the bUllneu and mon

.yed m of the Stete, you will have to 10 to Pond'l,
Topeka,iKu. Thl. Ichoo. ltandl head ud Ihould_n
abOve au other Ichool. In the ablllt,. of Itl graduatel
to mak money. and II not thll JUlt what you are

looklng Iter'

IF YO WANT TO BUT-Berbhll"'l(eltheraez),
Pol ·OhIDu (either lez). Ootlwold ..heep, anr

varletr f poultrr,write to Jamel Blllott, EnterprlH,
Xu. ( Irculan).

FOR S.u.B OR TRADE-A three-Jear·old bull out
of reptered Jeraer and Hollteln Itook. AIIO a

��:r:1o:e��o���IPe��t::.et"�loF�pe'::uberger, FARMEas and many othera will fall to
. .

CODIlder their own be.t IDter-

S7 PBR HUNDRlID-J'or Ilnt-clu. apple tree.. at NtiU thTdO not getDiyUet of barpllUllJi f.arml.etc,TM. StnecaNur.WI/. Noagentl! No .omml...
·

REN ERS Now II tbe time ,Bud Nortb"",t
sloo! Bay QlreCL frOID the nunerr at wb(llelale Xan.a. the ,lace to baY•. '100,
prlcea. I grow my own ltoclL .IIaveeverythlDl Joa per C.bt. prollt ma.)' ,be made In (.n� year. .

,

want In epple, pear. reach, pi1UJl, chlrrJ, apricot and Addrell ISAAO IIlULHOLLAND, OOLBY. K.t.i•.
_. ornamental tree.. Ilave mlllloDl of Itrawberrr
plantl, rupberrlel. blackberrlea, lOOIeberrieal cur· S'BND 12 OENTS - '1:0 Chicago Novelty Oo.�;itM

ranpI.�to' .,rapev·e'trllosOu8l.ananddbIUhruddedba'pfeo�htttrreeaeel,�tD!,,!lt� South Olark .,reet, Ohl�.,o, m .. for Embrolderr,
- FI _.,_ _ OJ Teacher. Anr one can'learn. Bend .tamp for IIhl11-

varletlee. Good tacllltiea to Ihlp nortll, 10uth, eut trated catelogue. One hundred .uleful artlclel, no1"

,=�::"i...:.end for free catalogue. S J. Bal,dwln, ,e_l_tl..,8_1._e_Ic..,...__.

�.�_............�,.....'"-' _

A.UOT1(,N SALE.-Wm. lIrolm; ,LaWrence, Xu:
will .ell on Th..,·.dall. Oclob.,.15,.JIilI1,.,bla_8Qtlre

herd of'Bollteln·Frle.l ..n C"LtJe,'�iWot04f-1Clt' or,'';Ter·
Ie,..,•. fond... � ,f9ul:4.elll"014 .grAde Olyde .teIU....
·�rfte·tor cl�ulllrl. .' r:

FOR SALB.-I will leU for the nezt thlrtr da,1
thoroulhbred Poland·Ohl.a pip at lreatly re·

dnced price.. Ill. O. Van.ell, 1Il1U!lOtah, Xu ... _,
...

I HAVB A BLAOX REGISTBRBD NoinlAN
.talilon, three yean old, blemlahed on tront foot

by barbed wire. He I. not lame, andwill do u ,well
u any hOrle for 10llle man to ule for hll oWn and
nellhuon' marel. I will sell him cheap tor casb, er
on time to geod pnty. Corre.pondeDee IOlIclted.
W. T. Dudley,DealerlDDraft Stalliona.WlIClty. Xu.

1iI0R 8ALB'-Flne thoroulhbred Banez baH;5jean
C o.d, 'oni 1711 v'!- board cat;' at Xan...'CItY•. Bum·IBr Broe,: �POrl.�. Jtu�., .,....,'" ..�

m:B.J:B BVBDRBD

1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIBD. -If lOU Il!ItPOR�D SHROPSHIRES.
, . ." want to aell or ezcllanle flU'llUl,

,

ranchel. 'IIve loock. machlDerr, or anv4hlf1l7 wh.t· Personal� selected from such f..mons
_ver. enclose II, with full deacrlptlon of p.operty, fl k S MI ' 'd' if 'Band be plaoed In communlcatlon with pal'tiel leek. OC s as •. nton s an • owen-

lug .ucb prop8rty.. ;Nocomml.llon•• If,rou WlUlt Jones,'. ChQlce yeJl,rllng rams· for". test
to bu, real eatate, live stoclJ:, Implementl, ma- flocks. and touild'�tlon flock-ewes eqUjil to
chlDery. merehandLae or an1llhlf1l71 enclOBe a ,Itamp best In EOIPland ',& weclalty

,

and'ucertalD what we c... dO lor JOu. National THE "w
• .

.
.

Want and Supply Bureau, 107 B. 81ztb st. Topell:a, .. ILLO S, P.AW PAW, MIOJI;
Xu.

VODBLS - For patent. and 8ZP4lrlmental ma-' IMPROVED KA.N'BAS EOONOMY mou-
JIL chlDery. Allo bru. cutlnp. JOI8ph Gerdom

B·A1TO'D ,A,in. B'ROODER..
'

II Bon•• 1013 Xanau Ave., Topel!:&, Kal. A A A.L1.I.1

PBRBONS-APlDlt whom mortgage foreclosnre
hu been lnItituted Ihould write to W.'. Right

mire, Topeka, Xu., If theywllh to lave their h.mu.

ST. BERNA.RDIPUP.-A rare oppor:unlty to .e

cure OIIe of the belt of theae renoWlled, Intelll
lent dogl. She I. a perfect beauty IroIld 11 month.
old.' Her otrlPrlnl w1l1 rll "dl!.J' &ell at from «10 to eeo
per head'at weaning. Addrea." St. Bernard," JU..lI
u.1,F�.. D1IlDe, Topeka, Xu.

ACHBAP I'ARM.--!I8O acre.. ·aJJ lUldei fence and ID
good cendltlon. between T&�uand Bmporla.

lIne·half cash. orwill trade tor Ottr. Topeka
or Emporl.. property. For partlcularl call Oil or
addrell Thomu kf. Baln, 531 Kanau Ave:, ropell:a,
Dr; EldBOR, Bmporla, or M. W. Stratton, .Kead�,
Itu.

FOR SAL_The lofte.t Inap IDX_I. Gooa 1m
,proved 1110 acrel, tOI11'mU8IfrolR the bIg manu·

facifilrlnllugarworb. Best CroPI ID Kanau. Part
on time If dellred. B. N. Turk, :Medicine Lodge,Xu.

AFEW CHOICE OOTSWOLD RAMS FOR SALE
at hard·tlme prlC8lJ. W. Gur .Ilotlandleal, Cot·

1.Onwood Falls, Xu.
.

SHEBPANDPOULTRY FOR SALE-A tew choice
CotIweld bUR lamb. at low prlC8lJ. AlIO ,rlze·

winning poultry at 11.50 to 18 &lOch. Eacioae .tamp
for tep!),. Addrell SlIDIlJllde roultry Yardl, New
ton; Itaa.

FOR SALE-Seven hnndred acreo, 400 lint bottom.
Flna Br.Qck. ranch &lid fdrm; In Cowley countr,

Xu. Aleo go acreaMIlIO.rl bo'liOm, Platte county,
Mo. Addrell 714 N.Y. Life BuUdIDg.KaUlUOltr,Mo.

PROMPT MONEY AND LOWEST BATES, ON My Improved Xanau Economy Brooder II rat anel,
Baltern Xanau farlDl. Write UI betore· renew- weather·proof. Capacity, 200 eulalia. :,

Ing or maklDg new loan elBewhere. T. 'B. Bowman'" Write for prlcea to JAOOB YOST. '

Co., 118We.t Slzth St., Topeka, Kat. Inventor andMannfactnrer, Topeka, K...

FOR SALE, 250 HEAvy'FEBDERa-AII natlvel,
and'tlme will be 11'1'8n to responsible parLI., br

J. O. Lockhart, BurllDgeme, Oaage Oo.;xaa.

FOR BBST AND OHEAPEST INOUBATORS and
Brooden, addrela for circular,

Geo. S. SlDger, Cardlngten, Ohle.

HIGGS ·CDMMISSION COl,

Bocoivors18hiDDOrs oIGrain,
Slit, _ohan.e BuDdIng,

KANSAS .OITY, MO.
Ouly authorized GraIn Agentl of Xan.u Alliance

Mloclatlon. Liberal advancement. made on all con
IlgnmentB. Market reportl furnllhed on appl.,Free,

-UOR SALE:-Quarter leotloR Of line grualand a8lU'

....,. MeTlden. Xu. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Xu.
.

"

FOR SALE-Elghtyeztra good grade (farm'ralled)
Short·horn yearling steen, at 115 per head, If lold

by July 15. Don't wrlr.c, but come twelve mile.
lOutheut of Arkalon, Seward 00,. Xu., e station on

the Ohlcago. Xanau & .J!4eoruke R. R. L. Lemert.

FOR SUB-Ten be reglltered Devon COWl and a

bull calf at leal than half value. Owaer lold hli
farm'&Dd ,laced tllil ltook In onr charge. Thll bar·
galn.wllI n,:,t I....t. RumlBY Bros • BJaporla, Kaa.

EARM WANTED - Near couaty .eat preferre4.
Will want to "ade In a Xaneu Cltr. Mo., lnalde

property and pay balance In cuh. Addresl "Bitler,"
Jt.url�e'FAlIMaB ,mce, Topeka, Ku. ,

,

G. L. -:��dent

WILL ,)J'XOHANGE-UDlmproved land. well tim'
'bered. medlam upland, above overllow, within

tw� mlleB of the lit. Loul.. Arbnlu & Tezu rail·
roW, 'nd,wlohln one ml.e of Whlo.e rlve.-, .. 11"•• uV··
Igabl" B. e ..m, lor good young m"rea, a Ita ilion IlJId'
lome. ."edp (Cot.wold or MerlDo). Adllren 'S. P.
Hnghel, Little Rocll:, Aruneal.

�AN'TBD-To purchue 400 bnlhel.of pnre Golden
'" '!billet seed and 100 bUlhel. pure German mtllet
.e..a. which must Iiave been growil tbll year,and war·
ranLed pnre. Addrell K. Ill. DonaldlOn, care Flnt
NIItlonal .l$allll:, Marlon, Xu.

'

SEPTEMBER 30.·

I �.._ n"

PU'R'1'1"
. TIiIU�l\!IaU'LL• .,STFUi:AN .. ALLEN·

•
r ,,' ..

' SE'::P CO.,, .
.

c-. .ara... Fle!d. Gi�e,! .a�d T s.ed•• Onion Seta, Etc•

.

. Be114 t:o� 0NiIJ \. \ lIallecl Pree.
, ••�.-.......:. �� AWl''' } ,""N.". CITY. Mq. ISEEDS

I ): "'� , f t...
.

�
,

,;' ��)
. ,

"

I

Denv-er·' ·<lVJ:arket.

Sbip:'to 1ATCH FRUIT & PBUDUOH CO., Donvor, Colo.,
OOMIIII8SION MBROHANTS. Whole.ale� and Jobben of· Ponltry. Butler. Kgp. APDJe •• PMDhel,
Plaml, SweetP�. Nllta, PODcol'li, and all IIllllll ef produce and frUit. Relerenoe8:-Dun or Brad-
.treet.....Wrlte for ti.irI. Iteacll and gonerallnformatlon relartllDg ahlpm'lIt. ,

OONmGl4' YO"(7R; dA'.JiTJ:.aIm. HOGa :. eM.HIP TO

Larjmer, Smit�:& Bridgeford,':
----_. ,- -..--_.,-----

LIVE STOCK COMXI�SION MERCHANTS"
a.- 0Iq- S$oell: ............. Olt,., K......

I ....B'-lleat_ket 'rI� reall1ed IPo)ld ..illf�ti�.�teed. Market reportl turnIIhed tree to Ihl,
pen and t�en. OorreIpondence IOIIDited. �erelice1-+'1'beNational BanII: of Commel'D8. XeD...Ottr.

"oslom "Draft and Coaich Barso BOIDstol Association�
Incorporated and established fOl' tlie pUrPoaelOf encouraging a.nd remunerating farmers

who breed their marea to pure-bred and regIstered Itall10na (ilf any of the following breeds:
Pllrcheron, French Draft, OIydesdale, Eogllslf 8)llre. Belpofan, .Frenoh and German Coaoh.
Bbtrolk �unob, Oleveland Day and.Haol<ne_y;•. :WJlIte for InforllJation and blank.s to

.
, L. M. PIOIqlUNG, Secretary, OolumbuB, J{as.

, ," ,

Y'
.

.

N
·

hb' * Read tbe matter contatlned In thIs space

our elg 0 I.�tmonth and took Its advioe. He Inaured
,

hie.property In the Kan81\8 Farmer.' Jl'lre
.

.

IbauraDoe OompanJ', and now sleeps well
a�d sGunaly,. knowtq that he Is proteeted

agaln�.1088
by 'fire, IIghtnlnll'. tomadoe.s, oyolonesand wind stOrm.. He paid cash for his poll y. but, If yon canDot do so. our al!'entwill

al:_commodate you by &riving you such time ae yo need. Don't be a olam I Sooner' or later

Yru will I!'et roasted. Keep your money at ho e. Patronize the only home company, the

I KANSAS J'ABMERS' FmEJ ()F ABILENE, KANSAS.
88118 paid In Kansas over .73.000. w-1'Proteotloll tor the Farmllrs" la our motto.

StockYards.

Grain BOQght
Grain Stored

ReceiptsGuar
anteed •.

... ' .. ,


